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Letter From Oh o=Poaltry.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

February meeting of tho North American Poultry
Association. After regular business the subject of
"Incubn.tlon" was thoronghly discussed, and the fol

lowing facts substantially established: that the only

P rt·
•

way to raise chickens with certainty for eariy mar-o 1 lCr- I ket is by the use of Incubators; th"t any �good tncu-
To tbe Edltor of the Kansas F"rmer : bator will hatch from 70 to 80 per cent of the eggs put
A member to a legislative tio'y is .elected by an

luto It; that people living In cltles who have not
agrlcultur,;,1 constituency and, pledged to secure the

room to keep hens, can use Incubators successfully,
paasage of laws In the luterest of agriculture. He

getting eggs from grocers or farmers near by; that
takes his seat determined to fulfill bls pledge. He is

with special care 200 chickens'may be ralseci to mar

confronted by a lobby working agalu.t.ev.erythlng ket size In" room 15 feet square; that the business of

tending to benefit agriculture. Every possible fact raising poultry Is pnrtlcularly adapted to ladles and
and argument presented to show him that they are infirm people, both In city and country; that live
right and he wrong. He sees none of his consutueuts. chIckens Crom eight to twelve weeks old, will sell In
They don't even write to encourage him. !'Ie goes at the cast In April, May and June and July at from 40
his work knowing he must Ught tho battle nlone.

to 75c a pound, or from 81 to 150 each, according to
He soon becomes Indifferent, because he Is not sus-

variety and condition. As the mass of people are

talned and encouraged, 11e know;' hi. enemies will
Ignorant of tile profits ot poultry raising and cannot

tail. every advantage of him while his friends leave
afford to buy expensive Incubators land do not know

him to take care of himseif; consequently he accom-
tbat they can make a good. cheap Incubator them

pUshes nothing. This same man, if sustained by a
selves, tn which to hutch both early and late chick

strong lohby, (who wiil roport any failure of duty)
ens, th� following resolution was adopted:

will work like a beaver to do his duty, No legislator
"Resolved, thntthe secretary of the North American

Is so exalted but what a lobby will reach him. No
Poultry As,oclation be authorized to Iuform the peo

legislative body Is free from them. Every interest Is pie. through 0. lea,liurt newspaper In each state, that

represented by lobbies when important measures are. ����;r����n�e�n��i���::'�/��;;;;.�r� �o�nH���
to be acted upon, exeeptlne agriculture, The only than five dollars, and that will hold 230 eggs, can be
difference betweeu lobbylng and eloctioneering is In obtained by addressing nur secretary. enclosing two
Ihe name. Every party employs both men aud mono three cent stamps for return postage."
ey to electioneer or lobhy. No one so Independent AI the next meetlbg the subjects, bow, when and

bnt If very much Interested In Ihe election of a per- where tomarket pnu'.try to obtain the highest prices
son or the passage of u measure, but will work for will be discussed, and the results made known to the

them. Polltlcs,electloneerlng. and lobbying go hand public. J. M. BUN, Sec'y N. A. P. A.
In hand. Tbey cinnot be aeparated. We cannol New Concord, Ohio.
elect angels to leglslallve bodies, but must use what
material 'we have here below. Ten good lobbyists
wUl exert more influence than a petition signed by
ten thousand .voters. We must employ practical
measures, Ihe same as others do. If we hope to sue.

ceed. We must meel the enemy on his own ground
and nol walt until he Invades ours. To Mr. Keys I
wlJl say, I am a farmer, and am not a candidate Cor

legislative honors. I am working as earnestly and

honestly for the elevation 01 my claas as he. There
Is no crime In an honest dllference of opinion, I ap·

preclate all he Implies In his remarks. Show me a

better or more practical way to control legislation
and I will abandon the lobhy pian. Wben .farmers
can discuss questlous:wlthout impugning the motives
of those who dlll'er with them they will be very near
success. W. F. HENnRY.
Nickerson, �as.

COST OF BA.RBED WIRE PER ROD.

Smallpox,

THE KANSAS FARMER. dollars are being unnecessarily spent.
.

and It hRS given good satisfaction to all who have

raised It for feed. Ho!;s were fattened last fall on

sorgbum alone, many have fed bogs nothing else this

wInter but sorghum hay fodder, and reporl their
hogs In flne condltlbn now.

A good number of frult trees have been planted
this spring and a great many forest trees will be

planted, which will no doubt have a powerful'Influ
encaln the production of rain rail and moisture.

The settlers are full of energy, and hope for a full
crop of wheat, which looks splendid now; better

prospects than ever seen in March In this part of the

state. W... GoonWll!, M. D.
Corresponding Secretary.

OQ!iT OF OSAGE HEDGE PER ROD.

====================- 8,520 plants to the mUe, 18111. apart, $1 60 per

1,000 &" 21>

Labor putting out, 2men, 2 days, &1 ss per day... 5 00

Plowing and preparing ground.......................... 5 00

The Xau.a. Parmer Company, Proprletorl.
Topeka, Xannl.

Fencing in -Kansas, Nebraska and the
New·West,

Total per mlle f15 25

320 rods to the mile'or less than 5c per rod.

To plant the old way 6 inches apart without

the use of the laying machine would cost

about 10c per rod. To buy the seed and grow

plants would reduce cost one fourth, 75,000
plants are grown to the bushel of. seed.

. �

There is IlO question of more importance to
·

the laad owners of the New-West· than that of

fencing. In a prairie country where timber
·

IS not to be had the matter of fencing assumes

· a serious aspect. The XXXX B88eBSor's late
return of Indiana-(a timber state-) shows
the fencing of that state costs the people $200,-
000,000. To fence Kansas as well would cost

more than twice as muoh; to fence half as well
�ould cost as much. Of the various materials
introduced in the New-West-(except living
fences-) wire has probably proven the cheap
est and that is very expensive; to fence with il

properly wo�ld cost more than the land; the
plain wire is being contiuually broken down,
and the barb wire. injures the stock and re

quires more or less care to keep it up.
The object of this article is to bring before

the land owners the comparati ve cost of the

various styles ·of fencing and to call their at

tention to a: fence that is not new to many, and

yet we are satisfied has not and is not given a

proper consideration. We refer to tbe Osage
Orange hedge fence, a fence that can be had
for one tenth the cost of any other, and a fence

that if put in and taken care of properly will
enhance the value of a farm more than any
other. The hedge attracts the birds, protects
crops from 'being blown out by heavy winds,
protects stock in cold and hot weather, it is a

livine: fence that lasts for ever. The objection
that has been raised &0 the osage hedge is that.

it takes too much from the land, which· objec-
•
tion can be obviated if put in properly and it

· is dwarfed 8S it should be, Upon application,
·

we wIll furnish direotions how to plant, culti
vate, and plash or lay the hedge, so as to pre
vent its spreading and how to meet any object
ions that can be raised to it. The work of lay·
ing and tying the hedge so as to dwarf it and
make it thick enough to turn pigs and other

small animals, is rather tedious when done

by hand, But we have recently engaged in the
manufacture of macbinery for laying and tying
the hedge wbich will make this part of the
work comparatively easy and inexpensive,
will reduce the cost of hedge·making very ma

terially, and as by the DseM this machine plants
can be set 18 inches apftrt, less strength will be
taken from the land and tbere will be only
one third' the amount to cultivate as there

wOllld by tbe old way.
We present a cut· of the machine whicb will

convey some idea as to the natllre of It- (Ive
will later in the season present a cut showing
the machine at work.)

40c2 cedar posts, 20e each .

DIgging and setting posta, staples nnd stretching
wlre t

20

5 wires (galvanized) lib. per rod, 10c per lb........ 00

Total per rod , 81 10

Tbe above covers the cost of fence to turn small

and large stock and be substantial, to even

build a three wire fence would cost over 60c

per rod but would not turn small stock as a

properly made hedge fence would.
COST OF BOARD FENOE PER ROD.

2 common posts,15c each.................................. 30

5 6-lncb board, 825 00 per�1000 81 00

setting posts, nails and labor bulldlng............... 20

Total per rod .51 60

As will be seen there is no comparison in

the first cost ot the above fence. It may be
claimed the first cost of setting out bedge fence
is nothing compared with keeping itup, but
where a hedge fence is plashed or laid, at the
end of two or three years as it should be, the
sm'all twigs can be cut off once or twice a year
with a common corn knife about as fast as a

man can walk, which is not much more atten

tion or work than is necessary to give any fence
to keep it up properly, Many want a fence to
turn stock at once, you can even erect a two

wire fence one post to each rod to protect the
hedge while growing and to keep the stock out,
and when hedge is made throw the wire away
aud still cost you about half what a good barb
wire fence would, but the wire could be used
on other fields so that it need not be wasted. We
can furnish the address of reliable parties who
will furnish the plants, plow the ground, set
the hedge, guarantee a Rtand and take care of

it one year for 20c per rod or will take care of
it two or thre.e years and leave it laid _and
trimmed 'with a per feci stand at 35c to 40c per
rod, but any farmer can do the work for one
fourth the amount. Since warm water has
been used for soaking and preparing the seed
it is generally prepared and sprouted �uring
the month of April and May. Let it be done
no,vas SOOn as possible. The stock of this seed
this year is not large, but good seed can be

procured from reliable dealers and at fair

prices considering the supply. We will fornish
directions for preparing the seed for sprouting
10 those who are not familiar with the process.

Let the facts in regard to hedge fences be
known and tbey will be universally.adopted,
and the saving to Kansas alone ·will be
millions of dollars. Respectfully.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.
Kanlas City; Mo.

---�-------

To Ihe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Tbe small:pox s<!nre seems to be prcvalent at this

time as It has been all winter. The public are alwny.
anxious to kllow a preventive and a remedy Cor this
dise.se. One of tb.e prinCipal preventives is cleanli
ness. The black cohosh, is a most efficlenl prevent
Ive of smallpox and an excellent medicine to ad

minister even aner the disease bas developed. This
useful vegelablemedicine has been used in bundreds
of cases with entl�e success. Tbe following I present
helolV I find In my scrap book, clipped from some

publication some eight or teu years ago.
"Dr. Norris stated, nt a. meeting at the Ala eRma.

State Medical Association, 'that in the famiLies using
the above named (black. cohosh) there occurred no

case of smnllpox, althongh some were exposed to

the dlsease. Dr. Norris vaccinated the members, but
without effect so iong as they continued to use the

tea. Aner cesslng to use the tea be again :vaccinated
them, when llie speclfto effect of the vaccine virus lVas

produced. The subject Is well worthy tbe altentlon
tlon of the medical profession, ... Ihe I.mpresslon Is

becoming widely prevalent that .vacclnatlon does

.more hann th�n good."
.

The herh Is well known hy eeleellc physicians,
who know more about this valuable vegetahle agent
than the old school phYSicians. It Is an aetlve and
ull6ful medicInal remedy. Itshonld be used by all,
8chools ofmedJclne more Ihan It Is.
Paola, Kas. DR. J. H. OVSTER.

The steamship, City of LIDcoln,' arrived
at New York Mar.oh 6, with a choice lot of
bloojed cattle,and sheep. Amone them

�tLliiiiiiillU'e
60 Hampshire-downs; fi(Ly-seven year.

- .ing ewes and three rams. There are "Iso
aU: Jersey cows, one of them worth $1,000.
They have been shipped to Philadelphia,

HEDGE LAYER. and will be Ulled for breeding purposes.
. Tbe. machine is made fuimel shaped, 4 feet :- ..

sqilare at the monlh, running �own to 18"inchea I C!Ii.ontljJ.ou.dtutt.
square at tlle heel, the machine straddles the I ==================?ed�e With. a .horse�ulling from each side of Rush Oounty Horticult'llral Society.
It, 11 lays It 10 a DIce .squar" compact shape To Ihe Editor oC the Kansas Farmer'
and by the Dse of a patent tying machine, fur- Thlnklng Ihat IImight be of Ilitere�t to some of Ihe
nished with the "layer" it�an be· tied every many readers of the KAN8AJ! FA.slolBa, which the

(our feet with wire quickly and effectually, one membel'll oC our Society hope soon to be able to sub·

db'th t 0 horses lay and tie
scribe for, I wUloond a synopsis oC papers read and

man an. oy can WI w
.

a discuaslous had at our last meeting
mile or 320 rods per day and do it better than A very interesting paper on cord raising by Mr.
it cap be done by ltand. We will sell the right Vickers, The society was of the opinion thai thor
to 08e-thid machine by townships or counties. ough cul!ivatlon would be rewarded by fair crops oC

. .
com.

We have engaged 10 the manufacture of thiS A paper read by Mr. Ed. Brown on timber culture
machine more parUcnlarly to help along the ellcted some dlscuaslon. It -was the unanimous tes.

making of hedge fences and because we are Ilmonr ofall who had tried II, that cottonwood cut

determined to meet all objections that osn bl! tlng1l, when put out early and pushed below the
• • th • •

loose soil Into Ihe .nbsoU, would readily f:row : but
ralSed to thiS e greatest of liVlDg fences,-a owing to the destruction of cottonwood timber by
fence whioh is peculiarly adapted to this section borer;, It Is the oplnlonlbat some other klnds would
Of the country, or tor that matter to the whole be preferable, such as hQney locust, ash, and ash

country north of its native state where it can leafed maple, black walnut, hackberry, catalpa, and
,

1100 d h ed ted
white mulberry, all of which have .uccceded very

. be conu-o an s ap as wan ,-a fence well here.
which will enhance the value and beautify �he FruU Irees, apples, peaches and wUd plum. are
farm as no'other,-whlch will coet a very small dOingwell, all frull trees properly set In gronnd 'not

BUm per rod and save the land ownen millions too new, are doing very well, and where they h..ve

.• d liars 'Look � the comparat' fi
been mulched arid properly cared for have made very

o. o. a IV� •

&:urea flne growth.
'fanners, and then see wherl' your mlilioDl of Sorghum has come In Cor 1111 ahare-of dlllcnasion.

Answers lIttr; lIttelIeubruch.
To the Eolltor oC Ille Kansas Farmer:
I have been Intending to elfer a few line. Cor the

women'. page of your paper, and the letter of Mr.
Mellenbruch In last week'. wue, tegether wllh your
article on the probable renewai of Ihe liquor Oghts
filled my mind with a subject.
The state ofthlng. he represent. as existing In

Bangor Is terrible (If true) but It is. not an argument
against the proplbltory law. It only sbows a laxity
In enforcing It. 1.slhe evil has grown 80 rapidly In
the last two yeal'll, may It not be Ihat .ome have
worked tbelr way Into omce who are themselves op
posed to abstinence 1
He 88YS "All this after 29 years of prOhibition."

Does he mean to asaert that If the law were repealed
such a state of things WOUld cease 1 Would parents
be leas likely to tremble when their boys go down
town, If the tramc was unrestricted 1
Then he seems to think each family will make it

own whisky. Now. I think there are very few who
wlll do that, but say tbere a", Just a Cew in eacb

township who like liquor well enough to take tbat

troUble, the evil would be confined to their own

households In a mesaure; and bad as It wonld be, II
would be a much less grievance than havlnll'whlsky·
.hop. In almost every block of a town, thrusting
temptatlo!, under the eye8 0 r our boy., baiting tbe
trapewith every allurment of the .e_ that saloon.
keepers can devise.
If there are errors In our prohtbltory law, let them

be amended, but never let It be repealed. Let It nct
be 88ld that Kan8&8, bavlng taken Inch a grand step
Corward In the Interesl of hwnanlty, Inrned craven

and wenl back.
Tkere Is much more 1 wouid like to sa, 10 Mr•.M.

as I bad not time to write he fore the other dlscusslon

was closed, but I do not know whether you will

print any more on the sobject; also I am afraid I am

afraid I am taklug too much space. I need not say
that! llked the brave, bold words you uttered in the

article spoken of. L. M: W.

Concordia, Ks'3.

shoots that make excellent pasture through Augusl.l<
September when everything else Is dry, or if not
needed for tbat anomer crop as henvy as the first

mny be cut oll' and saved for winter, by which means

YOIl have got from 8 to 12 tons of prime fced per acre

oft'your la.nd. For mules, which, however, are not

much USJd in tbls country, I would plant In bUls

tbree feet apart each way, with 12 to 15 seeds per hUl.

Cultivate weli uutil about three feet high, when It
will take care of itsclf, and when the seed Is In the

dough cut and shock Iu lnrge sbocks to stand until

wanted. This will keep mules In prime condition
without any other feed, and they may be worked

hard all the time. E. M. RuoGS.

Marlon, Kas .

----.. -----

Soaking 00 n.

Letter from Johnson,

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

I ngree with Mr. Melienbruch that we shouid adopt
methods of feeding this year tbat will enable us to

make the most possible outof Ihe little feed.we have;
but I think cooking Led is not advlsible for 0. ma

jority of farmers. Vcry few huve time to keep it up
regularly, ACter stock becomes used to cooked feed

they do not do well 10 change back to uncooked

feed. I much prefer soaking the grain I feed, as it Is
cRsler:Elone; it saves fuel, and does stock ns much

good as Ifcookod. l alwuys shell and soak corn for

my horses in the spring through plowtng' and eultt

vatlug time, and they do mo.o work and keep In
bettor order than 011 dry corn, and never get Iampsa
nor sore teeth. [am fa.ttenmg 0. few shoats this

spring,," soaked corn. They welghed about 90 lbs

each when put in the Cntting pen, I have weigbed
them regularly once 0. week, and measured the corn

before soaking, and find that each bushel of corn

makes 121bs of hog. The'same COrn fed dry only
makes Sibs to tho bushel. For soaking vessels I get
an oU burrel with both ends ill, and out it in two

maKing equal sized tubs of it, and Ceed out one tubful

while the other Is soaking. In cold weather soak

Ihree days; In warm wenthcr 36 bours. In freezIng
weather bank around the tubs with fresh stable ma

nureland have a. good board cover en top.
For welgbing my hogs I ha�e large steelyards

drawlug 400 lbs. Made a little frame just large
enough to put olle hog In. Bet Iwo posts six or Beven
Ceet h lgh a few feet "part In hog pen, place a pole on

lop of posts, With a long lever working acrose this

pole, one man can raise the frame with a large hog
In It, wblle a woman or J!j-year·old child can do the

weighing. D. R. SEVMOUR.

Mankato, Kas.

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Not seeing anything from Jobnson In the iaSI num

ber of your valuable paper I concluded to again ask

the Indulgence of you and your many readers In a

few Items.
A largo per cent of the land for spring crops Is

broken, having heen done during the mild weather

during the winter. Recently the suows and raius

have given tbe larmers a "backset" In this depart·
ment of farm work. Tbe last two days tbose who

have clay land bave again resumed. The cold and

wet weather has not been lost time to those who de

sire to Improve their fencing and surroundings. We

have many hedge fences that have grown and been

neglected so long that they have become almost a

public nuisance. We nre giad to note that many
have Improved the time hy giving these attention.
We h"ve been somewbat prejudiced against hedge
fences but are growing In the opinion that tbey are

tbe best rence for sections where timber is scarce, if

properly bandlcd.
The suows nnd cold ratns during this month have

made 0. ma;crial change in I-he nppenrauce of stock
not shcltc,red. Tbe inferior quaiity of feed; nnd tbe
careless manner in which stock nrc ted will not
maintain them In the condition tbat they were in

during the mild, dry weather.
Wbeat Is In splendid condition. Fruit prospects

are yet good.
The capabilities of our county as an agricultural

county nro great. But farmers do notgener By com·
prehend tbls fact. But our lands are becoming so

valvable that the day is not dl.\<mt when we will

have hetter Carmlllg and a consequent development
of our resources. N. ZlMMEHMANN,
Olathe. Johnson Co. Mar. 18.

----------

� Prairie Dogs.
1'0 tbe Editor ot the Kansas Farmer:

I noticed In your paper ofFeb. 81b, that a 8ubllCrIb

er wished to know how to get· rid of prairie dog••
When I came here there was 0. large dOli: tewn on

part of Ihe section I set'led on; It was about half a

mile squure. I dld not pay much attention to them

for tbe first two or three years, but I found they were.
Increasing SQ last I resol ved to try If I could not get
rid of them. In the spring of 1875 or '76 we had a

v.ry be"vy rainfall which filled all the hollows of the

prairie, and I took my sulky plow and run furrows

from nil the hollows that were above the openlnll:s
cflhe dog holes and run the water into them; and the

result of less than two days work wassomcthing over
300 do�s captured. The dogs come to tbe surface In

a short time aCLer the holes arc fuil of water and can

be taken very easUy by catching them behind the

hend. We clenned them ail out where It was possi
ble to get water to fill the holes. If water caunot be
obtained near enough to be run in, then I would

advise getting barrels enough to fill a wagon bed,and
flll them at the well, Cllrry tbem·to the boles and fill

them. I" Ibi, way I thluk il will nol take long to

get them all,
We have abollt a Coot of snow on the ground here

at this time. Have hopes of 0. good wbc"t crop, as It

was leoking better before the snow than for two or

three seasons back.

I have only been "'lking the FARMER this year and

am much pleased with It, and wish It continued

prosperity. H. WAYN ...

Newton, Harvey Co.

The Hedge Question.
'fo the Editor of the Kanaas Farmer:
We are all Interested In the fence question, and

what has been said In the FARHRR about preparing
the ground and settiu!:, Osage hedge plants has been
well said. There Is no.doubt hedge makes Ihe best
8nd cheapest fence. The way 10 make a good hedge
thai wUIstand neglect In after year Is stUi 0. question
wltb farmers. The plashing and bending plans, fol
lowed by cutting back yearly have been followed In
tbls state chlefiy. The plashed material dies out and
leaves the hcdge open below. The plan I have prac·
liced Is to .ecure as m'IDY lllvl.lons of each planl as
near tbe ground as possible. This Is done by pinch·
ing Ihe young sbootBas soon as tbey get three or four
Incbes hlgb. Let them grow in every direction ex

cept upwards.
lIake a hedge six Incbes high thc first year; the

second, tblrd and fourth years cut back every month

during the growing season, adding one foot In heigb
each year. All Ihe time spent dnrlng the four yea",t
will not be much mOre thall It takes to plash 0. tall

bedge. Hedges built on Ihls plan wlli remain thick
beloi.. and will bear neglect longer tban any plan I
baveseen practiccd. J. W. MULVEV.

Kidder, Mo,

Railroads-B14tter-A Question for.Wo
men.

To Ihe Edllor of the KatlB8s Farmer:

.Our farmers are jubilant over tbe fine prospecl of a

good wheal crop, and I he fine condition of tbelr

stock. Never hail tbe out look been better. Wheat

and rye look very promising and cattle, sheep and

hogs are In good condition. Herses a llttle tnin In

flesh, but proper care will bring them through all
right.
The peopie of Lincoln county have been greatly

wrought tip lately on the railroad qUelltion. ':be
Kan.... Central had made a proposition, was to have

been voted on March H,but thaI has been withdrawn
and yesterday the counly commissioners issued Ihe

steck (,75,000), which WI!.8 voted a yeBr ago to Ihe T.
S.and W,
And now we have Information that Rnother road

wlllsubmit 0. proposltlton within the nex�slxty daJ•.
The road to be huilt within Cour months. That

makes llS sure (1) of a railrgad. An elderly man of

finy years told me tbe olher day, thai he would .tay
In Lincoln county thirty· five years more and If no

raHroad was built here in that time he would leave,
(no remarkH, but Romo moral !)
Why do not Bome oC your lady Corrc.�pondents tell

us more about butter dairying? I do nol mean

scalding the milk nor Ihe cream, (excuse me, MH.

Drown, I was just readtng yonr letter on butUlr mak

Ing) but tell us somethtng about the way 50c butter Is
made, when "store hntter" brings 20 to 25c per pound
Why do nol the butler makers of Kanaas wake up
and try to compete with the creamery butter of Iowa,
Wisconsin and Illinois 1

A lady told me recently that she made 'aat year
800 pounds ofbutter, and did not get an average oC

150 per ponnd. She lost enough by thaI tran.actlon
to have hought the creamery fixtures to make better,
and a higher priced butter. I bope f may draw out

.ome one to tell us ,,11 about the creamery ll'--

the peck"ges uaed In marketlng. and wbePe to mar-

ket to the belt aclvantage. J. P. Hu.u.
V.per, Ku, Mar. lS,

How to Harvest Sorghum.
To tbe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
As 1.. J. wishes some one to tell blm bow to I>arvesl

sorghum for reed, please aHow me to give my method
nol only of barvesting �ut of raising &8 well, for I
bave found by a goodmany yeal'll experience tballt
was good. Bow .... early In .prlng as ground will
work well, on ground well plowed and harrowed,
one, 10 one and a half bushel oC seed per acre, broad
cast and harrow In well; when a8 high as the mil·

cblne wlll handle well, cut with a side:dellvery reap·
er. Let the gavellUe one day as thrown 011', then
turn to cure on the other .Ide, "Rer which bind and
sbock, and when thoroughly ... red 8tack for wlnier
uae (but be .ure to let It cure thoroughly beCore

llacklng.) Yonr .tubble will throw up a crop of

.
' , ...... : ..
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lissomiPacificRailway l!HJiIlMnmmt:.
The Direct Route ��Rlt�For all points In ·Kansas, Colorado, New Medoo "A_CallIornla, and Texu. ...a Trai:u.. D"",:I.17. CURE. FITS.

The direct route for all polnta In the

-Til. traveler who would make the circuli or the "orld Fast Time, Superior Accommodations.
10 elgbty days would require nearly twentv·(our 1ean to

A. A. TALMAGE, F. CHANDLER,
ctrcumuevlgute tb1!6UD. Oen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
-Rapid dryln& or paint I. insured by tht addltlOD or. C. B. KINNAN, A.. 't Gen') p"",,'r Agt.

.maH proportion or Itthurge, sugar or lend 01' Japan "Ar'
nish, according to materful or color.

I set the cost of transporting tomarket, the differ
ence in weight between the washed and un

===============' washed wool. Under this rule most of the

wool would be sold without washing. But the

fact is that quite a percentage is still washed

beforeshearlng-a fact for the solution of whioh

the inquirer must look to the ignorance of buy
ers who pay arbitrary prices, trusting that the

average will save them from loss. Hence it is

that the grower is lefs as his own Judge of the

profitableness of washing. If he has a rnle, let
it be not to wash his sheep-varying' from this

rule only when he has good prospect of getting
well paid for it.
The grower is justified in making his wool

clip as presentable as possible without deceiv

ing the intelligent buyer. That is, he may
roll it in the most presentable manner, and
otherwise display it to the best advantage, so
long as he avoids deceiving the' examiner, who
is presumed to know what is the general rule
for preparing wool for market. Where the clip
is to be retained for sale at home, it should be

nicely piled, so atl to retain. as far as possible,
the most presentable form of the fleece, and be

kept covered from the action of the wi nd and

dust, with a fair average of the whole within

ready access of those who may wish to inspect
it. When it is to be sent to market for sale, so
far as possible the packing should be done so as

to admit of the best possible presentation of

fleeces 'II'hen the sale 10ft is reached-fleeces of
different grades and conditions being bpi to
gether 80 far as can be.
For his own satisfaction, and as-a check up

on his broker, the grower should oarefully
weigh eaoh bale of wool before it is shipped,
and mark the weight upon each bale, keeoing
amemorandum of both weights and numbers.
A comparison of these with the returns of the
broker often afford materia) for profitable study
and calculations in the future.
The pressure from commission houses, backed

by those who purchase for manufacturing pur·
poses, has forced !l large proportion of the wool

produced in the United States,. through the
hands of middle men. It may be that this con·

dition is tile best one for the averdge wool·

grower, though the majority of growers think

differently. Whether considered as an advan·

tage to the wool·grower or the reverse, the c"m·
mission house has become an Importnnt factol"
in marketing the clip, and henceforth criticism
should be turned in the direction of the proper·
manngement of these houses, rather than to·

ward denouncinl( their presence. If the cost nl

selling wool through these houses IS too high,
a concentration of business into a fewer number
with which special arrangements oan be made

may remedy the difficulty. Or, as has been

successfully tried in more than one lDstance,

neigbborhoods or districts can bunch their cli ps
and s�md the whole to.market under the cha'ge
01 some responsible man of their own choosing,
who will not have long to wait for a buyer,
provided he offers good, honestly prepared
wool at ruling prices.-Breeder'. Ga:ette.

-EarUt worme have no eyes, but. are q�lckly affected by a
llroD& IIgbl,

. -The lumluOllUy of the Bun is 800,000 Umea tho.l of the

brtgbteatllgbt or 01\,11 woon.

-In ordinary ralnfalb the min cowes down at the rattl of
(tom two to (our lnebea a day.

-BoaklDK' Umber 1n Hme water ie recommended for pre
serving it from dry rot and the erreete of the weather.

-A Pblladelilbia engineer clallDJl1 to have iD'rented 1\ ma

chine by whlcb tbe power of' the tides can be uUHzed.

:""hOry may be rendered 80n by eoaklnK tor &enral daYI
10 a mlxture ot three ouncee ot nUr1c�ld wUh fltt.een oat,

ot water.

-Common hydraulic cement mixed with olllorm8 a good
palnt. tor roofa aud eut-bulfdtnga, It 18 watelproaf Ilnd lD·
combusUble.

--------.--------

Thousanda ot equally strong eDdonementa, many
or them In """"" where bope waa abandoned, have
been voluntarllr given, abowlng the remarkable pow·
er or Warner'. S.re Klemey and Liver Core, In all
d� or the Iddne)'l, liver or urlnarr org8DI. It
any ODe who "",da tblII bu any phJllo&l Ilouble, re
m_ber lb. 11ft'" I cI.&Dpr ordelay.

The Hereford Oattle,
The American Encyclopollia of Agriclillure,

JUBt issued by Rand, McNally & Co, Chicago,
contains a concise history and dflf!criptioR of

these masaive bovines, of which the following
is an extract: I'"
"The HerefOljd� are named from tho county

Ibey came frOltf.in Eogland. where they have

long been the favorite cattle, and within the

lasl twenty years bave gained immense popu

larity in the United States. and most success

fully contest tbe palm of victory with the best

Short Horns, at the leading fairs of the north.

Y888ive, docile, fattening easily and at an ear

I,. age, with plenty of meat on the prime parts,
possessed of hardy constitutions, they are,:l8

with the ShortHorns, possessed of all the Itood
qualities that constitvte a flrst-clasa beef ani

mal.

"They are especially regarded �ith favor in

the great grazing grounds of the far west, for

eroealng upon the native stock. and large nutn

bers of younit bulls are yearly sent west from

Illinois, Ohio and Canada for breeding pu r

poses.
"One hundred years ago the Hereford, al

&hongh an admirable animal for that day, were
nOI bred to white faces, they were brownish or

yellowish red, some being brindled * * «.

�radually the white was made to extend along
the top of the neck, also on th ... throat, dewlap,
brisket and forelegs, belly. and flanks. Tben

the feet were included, until we see the finished

nimal of to-day.
"The Herefords are undoubtedly allied 10 the

DenDi and are among the most ancient of dis·

tinot breeds of cattle. The cows are not deep
milkeni, in fact they give but little milk, and
are very much smaller than the bulls or oxen.

*' * * The oxen are large, strong, ho�est,
sagacious and long.lived."
The Herefords are now attracting attention

throughout the beef world. There are several

large cattle men from this country now in Eng·
land, buying Herefords to increase their herds

as well as for the purpose of estabJislllng new

ones.

The T. L. Miller Company, Beecher, Ill.,
are the largest importers and dealers of tbe

Herefords in this country, although there are

perhaps fifty other large and small dealers scat·

tered over Ihe northwest.-Ez.

-In one of aur Iergu etete Iueene boepltaJp t.bechl"r pbys,
leal ccuee or Insanity amollg the DUlles 11 reported as In

temperance, uud the chid moral domestic trouble.

-JlUDlUca rum-ot" mucb better quality than that com

posed or eeeencee, burnt augur and 8plrlt8-11 made, it 18

said, In largs qUl\utlUea out or tbl: C8.IIt-oC' aboes or New
York cl,y.

-Lead-penell madre cannot be rendered Indelible, but If
the lineA are waahed OYer with a clear 801uUon of one-quar
ter of an ounce or aUlD arable In lix OUDCN ot water I.hey
wIll not rub out eaally.

-A oorrespondenl. MYI; "To keep R gun from ruaUu"
clean the barrel occasionally and cover tbe exposed porUon
ot the melal with a fUm or linseed on. For lubrlcaUI., \he
lock purlfted oUve or sperm cn ts the but.. II

-Leather belle naed with thegraln aide to Ihe pullo,. wlU
nenrcrack.u the 8Wn In passing It. re thrown on the tleeb

alde, which Is not liable to crack or break. the ,rain not

beln, 8trained any more tban other portion8 ot the belt.

-Violent atmospherle dlBturbancea are tJwaje attended.
with electric manifestations; and, In a recent paper, Dr.

Rogers 18 dtapo&Cd to consider t.he preyalenl. theory or wind
aserroneouI, aDd believes tbe renl CROse or air curren ts to
be electrieli,..

-To clear eiltern water add two ounces powdered alum
aud two ounces bonx to a twcnty blU'rol clttern ot rain wa·

t.er that 18 blRCkBnfd or oUy, and In a tew hours tbe ledl·
menl. 'tfll1settle and Ule water be clarified and fit ror wtlolh

lng. and even ror cooking purpo&e8.

-Mr. HRedlcke baa been making experiment" on the
spontaneoll8 combustion or coni. Hla obflervntlolls tend to

prove that tbls spontalleou8 combWlUon Is cnused by the
presence o( Iron pyrltc8. 'tbe pyrites are oxidized III pres·
ence of humidity, Bnd change to rerrous sulpbate. WhU8t
tble decOlDposltlon takes lliace the coal splits; the surrBce

exposed to air becoming greater. the rerrous saU clulAlles
Inl.o a rerric anit. whll.lh gives its oxygen to the coal, In Of

der to prevent 81)QutUlICOUS 19n1Uon It Is necessary to ex·

clude ntr currente, unlegs a itroDg air current Is caused to

pasa rrom the first, wbenlt ",ill act. as R cooling agent. Hu

midity preveoLing Ignition and the accumulation ot oxy
len, It ml\y also' be luhllmble to intlOducc 0. steam JeI. wben
B rise t.akes plooe In the tcmperature ot t.pe coal.

Preparing Wool for Market,
The annual inquiry as to the best manner of

preparing the wool clip for market is not con·
fined to the "raw recruits" of the army of wool·

growers-men who have been 10Rg in the
bnsiness often seem undecided as to the best

polioy to pursue, and in the hope that they
may profit by the experience of others, often
appeal for advice. A majority of such appeals
come from those who overlook tbe fact that
this question, like several others attachillg to

profitable sheep husbandry, cannot be satisfac'

torily answered for all sections by the laying
down of inflexible rules as to all the details of

manipnlation. True, there should be certain
roles for preparlDg the clip for market thnt
should be deemed unalterable. Men should
be honest here as in all other business transac·

tions, and there is no room for doubting that

wool.growers recognize this· fact as fully, and
act upon it as generally as do their compeers
in other branches of business. Knavery may
IIOmetimes characterize tbeir transRclsonsj but
00 more than is properly chargeable to human
natnre generallyj and the derelictions of the
dishonest few are deplored and denounced by
the honest many as sincerely as b,. any other
cla88 of business men. The differences to be
discll88ed are those of details inl!i�e the pale of
honest transaction and management.
With each spring season comes the consider·

ation of the advisability of putting wool npon
the market "in the ltTease" or in fleece·washed
eoodition. Thil qnestion is·not always to :be
lUlIIWered separate from that other one, the
beet time for Iheariog-for, if the wool is to be
washed, or the sheep, the washing mWlI neces·

sarily be done a week or more in ad�ance of
the shearing. For suoh washing there must be
found not only suitable water, bnt favorable
weather for drying the wool, and for insuring
the workmen and stock from the damage reo

solting from exposure, as "sheep washing" in a

oold stream in the early spring BeSson cannot

be deemed conducive to the health and comfort
oflaborers or animals.
The question is, then, can enough be real·

ized for tbe fleece·washed wool, over and above
what it would sell f�r in an unwashed condi·
tion, to repay the expense of washing, tbe

damage to the animals, and the �isk 0 health
involved in the exposure of the laborers? It
is difficult to deteamine how this cau be done
witbout presupposini' that one party to the
traDB8ction is getting the beuer of the bargain.
An intelligent buyer base8his estimate of value
of the fleece UpOl the percentage of .,001 such
fleece will yield when cleansed in readiness for
manufacture. If he knows his business and is
as honest as he insists that the wool.growers
should be, he will pay a, much for the clean.
led percentage before the fleece is washed as

he wilJ afterward. In either case the process
of !COuriuI by the manufacturer is the same.

Tbe policy of washing "before shearing is thus
left to be determined largely by the conveni.
ence to the point of manufacture, as t.he ex.

pense of transporting tbe dirt and grease is
proptJ"ly chargeable to Ihe wt)()l, wbether sold
al bome or in a distant market, and cannot be
accnratel,. determined, except u �h locality
iI eoo.idered HIP_rut..I,.. In Auch estimale,
tbea, I. to be taken Uoto acconnltbe pxpeDJ18
abo.. eGomenled, while a ".iJtI II.m ;,. II I

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Well

Known People Wholly Verified.

In order that the public may fully realize the gen·
ulnen_ ot tbe statements, as well as tbe power and
value of the article ofwblch they speak, we pubUsb
berewlth the lac .tmil< signatures of parties whooe
sincerity Is bcyo'ld quesllon. Tbe tmtb of these teIr
tlmonlals Is absolule, nor can the faeta they an·
nounce bo Ignored.

FAncy Points in Live Stock,
What are known as "fancy points" are often

far too highly valued in improved breeds of
domestic animals. But things which in them
selves have little value, or those which it would
be a mistake to insist upon in new breeds some

times come to have considerable importance.
It is a well understood principle of breedinl!

'that it is much easier to develop and maintain
a single POlOt than two or three. ThuB, it is
much easier to secure uniformity ofeither color
or size than it is to secure.uniformity in both
of these particulars. The larger \he nl!mber
of points desired, the greater is the difficulty in

securing" high standard in each of them. If
some ontward point be insisted on for tbe
fashionable type-such as the color of the nose,
the shaDe of the horns, or any peculiar mark·
ing-breeders will be under strong temptation
to reject animals without this "fanc,. point,"
howenr excellent they may be in other and
more important respects. This ileing true, we
count it unfortunate when a new point is made

prominent. We have no doubt the fashion for
red color in ShOrt horns; for solid colors and
blaok points in Jeraeys; for heav,. "feathering"
on the legs ofClldesdales;for very short.dishing
faces in e�ch of several breeds ofswine, has done
more harm than good.
On the other hand, when a point, however

unimportant in itself,has becomewell establish·
ed in an imprOVed breed, it comes to have a

real value as one of the tests of purit,. of blood,
and of the possession of the intrinsioally valu·

able qualities for whicb the breed is prized. In
such oases .it cannot safely be ignored. The
color of the nozzle of a bull is unimportant in

itself, but one would run a risk wele he to buv
88 a Hereford or a Short horn a bull with the
tawny ring oharacteristic of the Jersey, This
would be strong presumptive evidence of im·

purity of bloodj and, Bltbollgh the form might
be good, it would be quite possible that th�

prized quality of readiuess to lay on flesh mighl
not be transmItted.
As teachers and breeders, the friends of any

breed should avoid m,pltiplication of points re·

quired in eiLher a show or breeding animalj
rather aiming to reach a higher state of devel·
opment 01 the distinotive qualitIes of each
breed on ,which their claim to repntation is
based. But it is not safe to look on any point
as unimportant if it has come to be a fixed

cqaracterist.ic of the breed,-Breedtrs' Gazette.

Eel·skills make the best pOII>'lble .trlnga for lacing
bells. One lace w!ll outla,t8ny belt, and wUl .tand
'wear and bard usage wbere hooks or any olher 'aal
enlngs fall. Our:mUl being on Ibe bank 01 the river
we keep a net set tor ecll, which, when wanted. are
taken out In tbo mo""lng and sklnnod, folld theokln.
are Ituek on a smooth board, When dry, we cut
them In two .trlnl...akln, the eel akin, In three
hOUri from the I.l:.e the lI&h .. 1Ak611 from the water,
t4�eI In bell.

TOPEKA, KAN, IMay 12, 1880.
MeMrs, rio B. Warner &: Co,: .

ar���e���-;;-:t!'gn� ni\'d'�:.nJi:::�h��'hn88u:,;��
since heen the source Ofmucb pain, and the only reo

lief oblalned seem.d In Ihe use ofmorpblne. In thl<
city Ille same experience was repeated, nntll by
chance I houlfFt a bottle of War.er'sSafe KI<lney and

��v,:'c'ec..u;:i.1 b�e.:l!e���e.!'\t Ve'ilei�a���:nm���r:�
::: :1��!�s�¥I����fn�.l'd�::,du��re�J':.13:/r���
Joying better health than I have known In years, ao�
better \ I_ I had ever expected Ie know again.
What " .. 'e, I .bal! conttnue the use oHM. medi·
cine, bcllcYlog It wll affect a complete cure.

D. B.· OWENS,
Santa Fe R. R. Shope.

TOPEKA, KAs•• MR.Y 12, '81.
Messrs. II. B. Warner <kCo.:, .

GenUemen-I had been a1Hlcted with an old ktd.

�lntrfnUb::::r��Ckw��';l'tb� =���f t'trn'Jo��� �
well 88 Inconvenience from fnablllty to urinate. I
resolved to give your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure s

trial. and In a ohort t'me I W88 not only cured of my
ktdney trOUble, bUI W88 alao wen of a Uver com·
plaint which had a1Hlcted me for� It Is Ibe beol

medlctner�;;w��
lIOO KaD8U A?e.

NOlITs TnI'DJ., Xu .. HAy 18, '81.
Meurs. B. B. Warner & Co.:
Gentlemen-I have been about 20 years allllcted

;;�� "'�I��l :f�;:��: ':�fe:�f:'In�,�
;�����fJe�f I.��Inr[��t:lt�:'!1�re'.t�'da��
husband said I Improved more whUe LaJdng Ibat
than wllh all the doctors' medicines. .

4'�.��
. (Mrs. P.O.)

NORTH TOPUA, lUB., May 18. '81.
Messrs. H. H. Warner'" Co.:
Gentlemeu-About a year agl) I dIscovered that

something was wrong withmy kldney.. The docwtF
told me thai my p.ln arosa from gravel p"ss1ng from

��� I�l�.:'de� t������dg�;;" ��bde��,�I�g:,;.,�o�:�:
ncr's Safe fldney 8nd Liver Cure. 1'he effect W'I'

��I :�I:a�ra:��fth �gp�.:';�� �n���llv�������
WhiS: I had prevlou.ly suffered, len me enUrely, and
nfter USIDg faur butlles I waR entirely recovered. I
am ....ylng tbe best thing everywhere for your medl·
cine.

NORTS ToPEXJ., K.t.I!., May 12,1881.
Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co.:
Gentlemen· .. I bad suffered for a long lime with a

kldnl\Y Lrouble which produced patn In my back, a
desire to urtnate every bait bour. accompanIed by a

.caldlnf .en...Uon. Mr. S. R Irwin lold me one dal'

��.J� h�h��d�':.�\�:������!r'f.�':1� 'lrt!rn�e���
Liver Cure. Threo bottl<s have done away with .u
my troubles. II IBln every respectai:ellableremedy.

% 4·��. �

EAST AND NORTH.
via SI. LonlB;

a T::a..A.XN"& D.A.,LV.
Pullman Pain ce Botel Cars are run between SL

Lol\� t�f..���rtv����'d�:a�����·3.�\Jrand Union
Depot at St. Louis, thereby 888urlng paaseniers dlreol
connecUons.

APPARATUS
AND

SUPPLIES
FOR

Cheese Factories,
AND

Creameries,
:J:).A,.ZEl.zms.

Complel. Oullli. of Improw.d App•.
r.lu•• Sp.cl.lt,..

Uprigh: Cang Press.
The Best Cooling and 8team

Vats-
CARTER'S IIlNNET EXTRACT, &c.

Send for Circular.

JOHN S. CARTER�
Hention litis paper. Syracuse, N. Y,

TEAOHERS WANTEDI
Of every kind, to fill Spring, Summer and Fall

engagements now coming to hand.
GraduaU' and undlrgrad<v.ll<. of anr Sohool, Sem·

Inary. or College. of little or no e",perlence, or otber
persons desiring 10 teach, should not f>in to address
at once, with stamp,ror appUcatlon form.

NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENOY,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

N. B.-SltuaUons In the Wei! and South a special·
ty. Good pay 10 local agents and prlvllte corres·

pondents.

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.
OURLATB8T

� INVENTION.
The mOBt rapid grlnder ever

ever ma(Je.
,

We make the only Com and
Cob MUl with

Cast Steel Grinders.
rJ":I���J�[���d�I�.f �t:'e�!\I,.�'ffi ���I ��8!.

meal. We alao make the •

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
8eDd tor ctrcular and &Dd Prtoee.

1. A. FIELD ot. 00..
8&.Loul•.Mo

I OURE FITS!
Wh"n 1 aay cm8 I do notmean merely to atop them
tor" t.hne and then hue them rcturn again, I me&D a
r&dicaloure. I hILVe ouado the di.l:loue 01

Fits, Epilepsy or Falling Sickness
• lire.lonK .tud,. I warrant my remedy to (lure the
"oratcases. BeoAuse otbers ba.vo failed iSlloraMOIl
for Dot now receiving A cure. Send .tonoo (or .. treat
lao and a Free Bottle of nlJlnfallible remedy. Oi..
Expre.. and Post Office. It costa 7011 not.hiD, for a

:-W . .ooJ���":'�'l)T�l�r-1Bt.,Ii."York.

Th h ......._tl.. &.h..Wo.ld.

res e rs Senft (orc;\talogue and ",Ice list.
RINRlIAR'r DALLAKD &: Co.,

�::::���:::�=.::_ Springfield. Ohio.

�old .ed.1 A••rded
&he Author. A new and great Medl·
cal Wonk, warrabttd the belt and

��:��!.�:����e,ttte,:��.w:.r
Pl't'8ervaUon;"bound tn flat'lt. French
mu.ltn. em_. tIlU !lilt. !lOt pp.
oontalns beautiful I!tettl eu,ra'f1n«l
126 PJ't"tr.rir,UOPIl. priM only fl" len'
�:��;,I tl: ::.�., :r:r.:J

lI"NOW mSEIT' Inolllu"' .... Dr. W. B. PABkn. No
r.. I, 'ftnlftneh Iff BMtnn,

KANSAS
The ATOBlSON, 'l'OPEKA

and SAN'rA FE R.R.OO.
have now" fur JULIe

LANDS

The only known Bpeelfle Remedy for Epileptic Fits,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Epileptic Fits, Spasms. Convulslonl, St. Vltus
Dance, VerUgo. B ysLertcs, Iusant ty, AfJoplexy, Paral·��s.R�'i,'t.IIl_��:mbr.,e::,r�l"KJ�' :Bld :'!I�:!i:':"!>Jr:
cate every specles of Nervous Derangement, and
drive them away from whence they came, never to
return again. It utterly destroys the germs ofdlseue

�lsre'i::����tt���u���t���I�� f�r.J:���::
utLerly deslroys the cause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Corea Female Weakn.... General DebUlt,., Leueor-

r�����!,h��t6r�:ln��ar'h"r���f.tlf:6�.:,c:.r::g:gt
the Btadder, IrrttabUlty of the Bladder. For Wake
fulness al night, tbete Is no better remedy. Durio,
Lhe change of Itfe no Female should be without II..
II quiets Ibe Nervous System, and gives rest, comfort,
and nature's ,weet sleep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
CUreaAlcoholl8m, Drunkenness aDd the habitMOpl·
urn Eating, These degradlnl! babtts are by far Ihe
worst evUs that bave ever bete,Uen suffering humanl·

�. Thousands die annual"\[ from Ihese noxious

!l�uf�kei��, b<l,;tn'}��r�h:rlnl;�S��u�� d�Y�kl��a�
treullng Ills friends, Hille 8;tnklng Ihat he Is on hili
road to ruin. Lllr.e the Optum Eater, he IIrst uses the

���S.I� sr..�������ll��:��u�a���ss(';,�����id���
on Its vfctlm, leadlnr; him on 101118 own destruction.
Tbe bablls of Optum EIlting and Liquor Drlnklng

��l::��elllr.�rt�I\:��nttel:t��:�h�:·'1H;����u�
leslts ornv�ngs uull! It paralyze. both tbe stomach
and appetite. 80 every drlllk of Uquor or dose ot
opium, Instead of .satlsfylng, olily adds to Its fierce
IIred, unlilit consumes Ihe vital foree and then Itself.

�l::l ,��':ttg����rll����:Ke���I�rr:tBlto�!e8r�G!�Tty�1�:�
vours Itself, Samarltall Nervlne gives InBi::nt reHef
In all such cases. It produces the .Ieep, quiets the
nerves, builds up the nervous, system, and restores
body and mind to a bealthy condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

�����r.B�':c���f."����f�r���a�g?II�,f ��:e.!:aa�t
the Kidneys and all dllea... of t�e Urinary Organs.
Nervous Debility caused by the Indiscretions or
youth, permanent!:r cured by tbe use of thlslnvalua
ble femedy. To you, young, mlddle·aged. aDd old
mon, who Bre covering rour sufferings a8 by a man�

tie with silence, look up, you can be saved by timely
,;fiorts, and maktt ornaments to society I and jewels ,li1
the crown of your Maker. If you wI!!, Do noL keep
this a secret longer, until It saps your vllau, and de·

��orri'�t��c�%o�':,�""sulHA�II�� ���R������c:l�i
restore your shu.ttered uerv.cs, arrest premature. de·
cay, and Impart tone and energy 10 tbe whole System.

8�MARIT.N NERVINE
Cured my llt.tle girl ot fits. She "'D.8 aOO deat and. dumb.
but-It cured ber. Sbe can now talk and heaT A8 Will aa a07
body. PETBR ROBB. Springwater, Wia.

Samarll.n Nerwl••
Baa been the means or j�ff.o'�o�l�������I'tt!:.�Col.

S.merll.n Nerwl••
Made" lW'e cure of a case 01 fttll for my eon

ED lULLS. HJattsTilte, Xu

S.merlt.n N.rwln.
Cured me ot vertigo, neuralll::��I:a�:c!��ra. ru

S.marlt.n N.rwln.
Wna the meallll or curing my �\i��rJ'�UEn;,�B. BeaTer. Pa

Sam.rlt�n ......In.

��drsme of ut.hma, after Ira-'U�I�;���w�:���.Y!!der
• .m.rU.. N.rwlne

Uectuall, cured me o{40:w::.a:v':J,;:�:���J:=:'-m
••m.rlt.. Nerwln.

Curedourcblld otftuafter gI.en upto die b,ourl'amllJ
phJl1c1lw, it bavlul oyer IOU tn 14 houri

BURY ltK&B, VerYllla, Wane. 00. TeD.

Sam.rU.n Narwln.·
Cured m. of 8clol'llla after IUlI\!rlng ror tlght,.a..

ALB_aT 8nf.PSOK, Peorla, m

••••rlt.. N.rwl••

�red m710D �t Ata, afte�W¥��U:lf�':?,cl'����t:-
"mitri... N.rvl..

.

Cured m. perm''''''Dllr of tpll.pllo ele of a oIubbol'll _.
IICIer \ '�'1Ir!" MARTI., 'lII"""anIClOloW'D. lid

••••11".,11,. N....ln.
Cured mJ IOn of ele� aner�g,j.jj bAd UOO lD ....bUy...moothll ... .Jfn B FOBES. Weac. PotMara,'"N

S.mill'ii••.••rwln.
Cured ��:���rl���::...{:,�'=::.iMWtoD 00, 1(0·

.

S.m.rlt"....rwln.

�: permanently cured me ot3��:;SI�;:-S�"J��,«k'?
Samalll.n N.rwl...

Cured me or broncbiUJ. 8Bt���v��dJ�:a�l�:��:�Ohl0
S•••rlt.. N.rwlne

Baa cured me otaetbma; alllO ecror'•. la or mnny yearslltaud ...

101 {MAC JEWlU..L. UOvlng\on, Xl'

••m.rlt.. ...rwlne
Cure4 me or8�Arlf:':'k���:'�:�1�;��I�� MinD

.

S.....rhaD Nervlne
CUred a friend ormint ���:!��b��S!�;,eMd�':!�. Pa

S.m.rllan "urwlne
Baa permane�LlY curet��gr.;r���:,� Moiure. Iowa

.

Sam.rll.n Nerwl.e
Cured my wife ot epl1epey ����rL��,d�rAeldl Mlcb

S.ma,tI.. N.rllin.
Cured'my wire or a Denoue dlfte.uae of Ule btu

•

E Graham, Nortb Repel Pa

••m.rlt.n Nerwl ...
CUred. my IOD or ftte Be hRII not bad • fit tor about year.

JOUM DaUB. Woodburn. Macoupln 00. ill

DR. 8. A. RICHMOND" CO.,
....Id·. E,lI.pllc I••tltute,

aT. "OSEPH, .0.



fHE KANSAS FARMER.
::

99:KAll0Jl1l9, 1881,

�rungt and �llUtutt. high and large enough for fence posls, Tbey resom
ble Ihe apple tree In lis hablt of growth, The Rus·
sian. say that tbey grow quite large, often reacblng
tbe belght of forty feet, and from three to fivo feet
In diameter, It bears fruit very young, frequently
oommooctng when two yearA old. and bears every

year, Last season the trees were deusely loa�ed
with fruit and the furmers carne several mtles 'to

purchase it for dnssers. 11 varies In flavor from sub
acid to sweet Tbe color I. jet black and reddish
whltc, nlnery per cent. being blaok.

. As the tree Isdlfl"rcut frOID nuy mulberry we know
n this country we can iL "Rw811l1l Mulberry." The
bark I, grayish white. and branches drooping, The
Mennonites atso use it 118 a hedge plant, and It makes
a bjlautlful hedge and stands shearing as well as any
tree, Prof Budd, of the Iowa AKrlcnltural College,
says It Is propagated moro readily from cuttinga
than auy mulberry wllh. which be is acqualnted.
O. P, 0,. In Parr" and i'ield.

NURSERY.'Contral Bank of Kansas Osage Orange Seed.
Crop very short, We haTe a few bushels prl.e

fresh seed to offer. W. H. MANJtI��r?'nla.40,000 Apple tree." 4 to 5 ft .• 2 years, jine, beJlt
varidiu known. $10 per hundred.

20,000 Apple treu, 2� to 4 feet, $5 per 100,

15,000 Peach treu, 4 to 5 ft. $15 per 100.
Peach treea, 2z 10 5 ft., $8 per 100.

(Jalalpa. 6 to 10 in., $1 per 100. $7
50,800 per 1000.

Catalpa. 10 to 15 in., $1 50 per 100,
$10 per 1000: al80 afullstock Of Fruit and Or
namental Trees, Shrubs, Small Fruus, Vi....., and
Plants. Send for price lillt.

E. R. STONE,
Kansas Valley Nursery, Topeka. Xas.

N.A.TION.lLLTR,\N�R.-;{8.ter. J. J. Woodman. of
IIlchla:ab; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Washington.
D. C.; "Trea...rei': F. M. MoDowell. Wayne. N. Y.
BxBCtlTlVB COMMITTEK.-Henley James. of Indlana:

D.W�tI·Alken. of So11th Ca.Iollua: W. G. Wayne. of

N�.lN.:'IskBT.lTII GR.lNGE.-Masltlr: Wm.dlms, Tope·
ka...Shawnee county; 0.: John F. WilUUij Grove City,
le""reen county; L.: Samuel J, Barnllral Humboldt,Allen county; �eoretary: George Black, 0 nthe, John-

IO���?VB COMMITTBII.-W. H. Jones. Holton, Jack
IOn county; P. B. Maxson, EmpOria, Lyon county;
W. H. Toothaker. Olathe. Jobnson oounty.

OJI'PICIIB8 or K.lNIIAB STATE FARMERS' ALLIAl(CB.
Preeldent-W. B. Curry. Topeka Sbawnee Co,
Vice President at Large-N. G, Gill. Emporia, Lyon

CoVlce Preetdent. lat Distrlot -J. D. James. concor

�1�"r�?3ilDt, 'd Distrlct-M. Cottle. Rtchmond,
J'rauldin Co,
Vlee Preoldent, 3d D1strlct-(J. Ecklei.
Booretary-Loula A. Mulholland. Topeka. Shawnee

Co.Treaounr-T. P. O'Brien, La�. Cloud
Co. I

FINANCE OOMM1T11tIl.
1. D. lames, Concordia; J. R. Clark. Clay Center;

I. A. LacY. WakeOeld. Clay Co

We sollolt from Patrons, communlcations r�rdfug_
the Order. Noticee of New Electiolill•. Feasts, In.tar;
lations aud a description ofall subjects of general or
lI]l8olallnterest to Patrons.

.

Successors 10 II. PRESCOTT. CO. PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

218 :{.n••• AYenue, Topake, lC.n••••

KANSAS SEED HOUSE,(Incorporated Jannary Uh, 1882.)

$100,000.ETOCK;C�PITAL BARTELDES & CO.,
LaWrenCe, Xal.

DIRECTORS.

A.. Prescott. C. C. Wheeler.

�.\>.B�m���ke. :":',:'t�o�t.
OFFICERS.

A. Prescott, Prest. P. I. Bonebrake, Vice Prest.
John Franols, Cashier. •

E. B. Prescott. Asst. Cashier.

FIELD SEEDS,
GRASS !:lEEDS,

GARDEN SEEDS.
FLOWER SEEDS,

TREE SEEDS.

Descriptive catalogue and price lisl mailed free
on application, Correspondence solicited.

Gee. R. Peek.
E. B. Purcell.
John Francis.

WHERE TO BUY SEIDS.

Clover the Beat Manure. SEEOS! ��m:� I�:���O����lc;l�r:l�m8e���;
postal card fOl' OUI catalogue, 1882. For one

dollar in atarnpa we will dettver to any EXllre811 Offioe 8

pound! of Normandy Giant, While or Mammoth Yel low

�1e����I:e\r::t!lt:;I�:�� n'�dOl��"fOU:����t�:lk��:
received 10 flrat premtume In Ohio, hlllfnnill Illinois and
M tescuet. 1881. we guarantee 8atlafnctlon 00 every order
we receive for the above Corn. ijf'DlI money by Regtatered
Letter. THOS, rtt. RAYES & CO •• ctnernnau, O.

Wbem &endiog orders please name uue paper,

Does a General Branking Bualnesa, buyo and .eU.
exchange. dlscounts good commercial paper. and
will extend to lis customers all faclllll.. conslsteut
with safe banking. Real Est�te Loans a Speclall¥.
Correspondence Invited.

"Clover IB the best manure that a farmor ca·1

use," All plahta draw much of thclr food from tbe

atmosphere. and of tbose useq In agriculture none

are exceeded by olover In tbe large proportlou of
nutriment thus derived. In tbls respect other leg
uminous crops are much like red clover. Hero we

include all the clovers, vetches,: beans, peas, satnt

foin, lupin. and Iuorme or "lfMa,
To keep up the fertility of our soil we must restore

to II phospborlc acid, potash. nitrogen and other
substances which are lound In farm crops. Of the
three very Importaut and valuable substances just
named nitrogen is the most precious and costly to
obtain. In various places there are abundant sup

plies of potash and phosphoric acid. As may he

said. these are "In sight." Agricultural cf.emisls a;..,

now studying on Ihe problem of Ihe future supply of
nitrogen for agricultural purpooes. Bo far, clover
seemo to be the Important fllctor In this problem.
Ell.

BLISS'S AltERICANWONDER PEA.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

PATRONIZE HO�[E IN�T�TUTIONB.-Tbe Manhat·
tan nursery deals lu all-Idn�s of trees, vine. and

flowering plants. Rend for price list and blank order
sbeets to A LBERT TODD, Manhattan, Kas.

MAMMOTH GEORGIA MELON.
Seed of the Celebrated Georgia Watermelon by Mall.

� lb. by mall. 82 00.
lb. by mall, 75 cents.

� oz. by mall, SO cen Is.

Weightof melons. 40 to 70 pounds Fcur car loads
shipped Irgm our grouods to State Fair. Also taking

prl'3J�:: at several County:�Hr��g�1H,
Hutchinson Reno Co .. Kas.

...."rtraEarly, Y"l'Y Dwart' (8 to 10 inch",,). Be··
• qUU"e8 no DU8111ng, Exqulalte Flavor.

Rev. HenryWard. Beecher snys: .. Your peas are wondCTftaI i
bDQC others so good. Another year. I do not mean to plant 1aJ'
others. early or late,"
Circular glvillg full description mailed to npplkants.
CAUTlON.-As there is an Inferior Pea In the maJ'ke',

��.s�6�C*�El::,bd get thcgemliDe

P'kIC£S,-()nc·thinl pint package, � ceDts. p4nt. SS ccats;
quart. ' • .00; by mail, post-paid.

�i�ttltantou�. _Sent FREE!.7v�'I1U&� FRUIT
ProIa. and GOBerat Statistics.

Amerlcan Mf'" CO., Waynesboro, PaHow to Set a Hen.
There Is a right as well as a wron'g way to set a

hen to .ecure a "good hatch." Poor hatching may
be du", In some cases, to the IlnferWlly of the

egga. yet moot of It 1.0 due either to a rest!e.. hen or
to her not being properly set. rr the eggs become
too dry, which they are apt to do in early spring.
,when blgh winds prevail. or If set high up In a n8Ol·

ing box and the nest made of dry, absorbing mate·

l1al. the .hlcb may be found dead In tbe sbell. even
though they are about ready to hatch, The skin

whIch lurrounds the chlcb becom.. dry and parch.
menHlke...nd ollnga fast to the little prisoners. We

prefer a no·bottom box for a nesting box. set rlgM
on the ground floor of Ihe hen hous., and"medium

abed 111)11. made of well hroken and fresh rye .traw,

Where tber� 1.0 danger rrom rats, weasels, doga, etc••
l100eultatlng more Becure n8l>ts.lhe prOper amount

of moisture can be lecnred for the egg. by }luttlng a

Creah sod, about Ibree or four Inches thick. In the
bottom of each nesting box. and making the neat

upon It. 1f flUh and moist at the time It IB put in.
It will ex·hale all the m01.otnre tbe eggs need. Two,·

year·old hens make better .ettc.. tban yearling pul.
leta as Ihey are far more constant, leldom de,ertlng
theIr egp, or the young broods sub.equently. as

pullets frequently do.- G. $. 1l., in Am, .dgrlcullllr··
Ul,

B. 11:. lILIBS "" SONS"
HAND BOO}!:. for the FAB,U AND GARDEN.

300 Bl>antltal IDuBtration8.

:,�pri�m:;c���a�:J!�r:Eci��da��t,.�&
SeedS, BulM. Plants, etc., with \l5Cfullnlormation upoQ Iheir C1II..
�. lSOpnees. MaUedtoallcnclosin2'6ceab�pa,.pastaa'e.

Oaa�e Ora:n.�e Seed.
One to 10 bu 8750: more than 10 bu 87 00 per bu.

Appl.eSeed.
per bu as 50. Address PLANT SEED CO.,

St. Lonl•. Mo.

F:lre"'OVood. Free�
10.000 Nursery grown Seedling Peach Trees, WlIl

Insure you two or .hree good crops and make cheap·
est firewood. S4 00 per 100; fj5 00 per 100'.

Tulip Poplllr, S to 6 feet.•5 00 per 100.

White Asb. 10 to 15 feet. 16 00 per 100.

Address

EDSON & BECK,
115 East Sixth Ave., Topeka. K.... , dealel'1l in �ur,Feed. Hay and Grain and

.n kind. of Field .nd a.rd.n •••d.,

.I.a MIII.t, Clow.r, ·Tlmo.hlr, Engll.h

.nd ...n'ucklr Blu. ar•••, 0.'., .nd

iOWA SEEO CORN.

THE AlIIERICAN GARDEN.
A beautifully Ulustra.ted monthly journal devoted ,aclusiYel,

to theKrutlcn. Its contributors IUC all ackDOwtcdced authortdcS
GO the subjects beated by them.
Valuable Seed PremlWD5 ginn to each wt.:riba. Vol. DL

CIQIIDIOcoced Jamuuy, 188:a.
tLOa per yew; 6 copies. 'soo: sample fret.
B. Jt. BUSS .. SOliS. 54 BarclayBt.New-YadE.

BAILEY'" HANFORD,
Ma'il:anda, Jackson Co.• Ill.(On Ill. C. R. R)

SEE D S!.
FARMERS

I
ItpaystolJavel!<!O<ltoolllandoeed.!.

GARDEJlERS It ':M 10 buy or • reliable boUl...

NURSERYMEN
11 h1'.!��t:'�:,or oW'

IMPLEMENTS
rJ1�����l,Irso'wer'l

WE ARE TIIlI

Ma��;siu.��rUIs•.BUd w:3.t:Rl(
Ew.rythin9 for the�. Gar. AGENTS.
den. Greenhouse or N\ll'8ery.
We \VARltANT everytblnll as ropre8ented.

HIRAM SIBLEY It, CO.
SEEDS AND IMPLEMEI\TS,

Fnlly Illuotrated Oatalogue sent !rOO.
CHICAGO. ILL. Whol.uJ...4 BoWl, ROCHESTER. N.Y. .

Seed. Oorn..
We have a choice lot of Yellow �eed Com to ofl'er

that yielded over .eventy·five bushels to the acre�
summer. We bave Just thoroughly tested it and
know It to be good. .

Price 82.00 per bushel. 10 bushel or more. 81 75 per
bushel, standard welgbt. No charge tor boxing �d
oai��'f,;". Order earl�OWMA.N & BRECKBILL,

Donnelllvllie. Clark Co .• Ohio.

;EEed5e Pl.a:n.'t••

6,000.000 for the spring of 1882. Wholesale Rnd reo

tail. Write lor priCes, STONE'" BABCOCK.
North Topeka. KIl8.

2,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS.
for oale In quantlti80 to suit purohasers. Bpeclalin·
ducemenls on car lots.

CHAS. C. HAYS,
Blauchard. Pa�e Co .. Iowa,

Ra18inlr TnkeYI:
-Twenty.tlve ycars �go almo.t evet1 large farmer

living not too near to neighbors. was In the habit of

keeping turkeys. They were a groat help In destroy·
(ng groshoppers, crickets. and other Injurlon. h.sects
wbiob prey upon the crops of the garde" and field.

The,. UBually roosted on t.rees near the farm build'

lnga, and afier toe Orst few weeks from hatching
.'ie very little trouble 10 the feeder. and afl'orded a
.,

'<\ �unoh of bahk·notes for paying 011' debls which

::'tht ,:-eoomo due about Thanksgiving. Chrl8tma•.

or�ew ';:'&1'8. or )a.� years. however, Ihe profits

from turkey r,:.(!lllt!!, lidYB �Ueu much dlmlnl.hed by
a d1.oeasa which a�lacke til� lilrd. at all age., from

the time they are a8 I�rll' AIIljilaliii till they are fully
grown. The .ymptomo At'ti 4UIl.D888, pale skin on

the face and down the neck. IllcU�.t"'n to sit on Ihe
grouml or Isg behind when feeding' wilh the flock

In the fields, and a yellowish, water), dltlch"Sp froD;l
the bowels. The birds usualy live hnt a fe'" d8,'
..fier these .ymptom. are observed. They lo.e thl1tf
appetites and grow rapidlyweaker 1111 they are found

dead on the ground. near their usual haunl8. If

they are openod the liver will be found very much

enlarged wltb numerous tu),erc!.,. .catlered over the
lurfdce. It Beems to be purely a disease of Ihe liver.
as the other organs In most cases present a normal
appearance.
We hav� loot three fiDe !locks In yea.. past by Ib1.o

dltlell8e. without knowing any cure or preventitiTe.
and many otbe .. In various paris of !>ew England
'have hadaslmllar experience. a(\d have contlequem·
Iy abandoned the raising of these choice birds.
Oharcoal and sulphur, we belIeve, have been recom·
mended to be mixed wltb the food. but by the I1me
the disease shows Itself It Is not 8n easy matter to

administer medicines In this way. a, the birds bave

little or no appetite.
While looklnll' at some fine large. bealthy·looking

lurkeys, and discussing methods of raising with a

companion. he state1 tbat he bad been very mcceas·

tnlln treating tbls disease by giving red pepper, clh

namon. and rhubarb. In the form of pills. which can
be ea.lly given to Ihe .fowls. whetber th�y have an

ap-etlte or not. The rbubarb Is pbyslcklng in lis
effect ou tbe bowels. while the pepper and the clnna·
mon warm up the bird and stml!late action In the
dl�estlve organs, We have no esperlence wltb this
treatment. but give It wholiy on the Butborltyof
Hr. H: Since turkers baTe become 80 scarce upon
our New England farms, grasshoppers. and crlcke18
have Incre&5ed to an alarming extent in many local·
IIlcs. Whole fields of grass are .ometlmes eaten by
grasshoppel!!, especially the second crops of clover.
of wblch they are parllcularly fond.-.N... &o,IMd
Jbnaer_

COTTONWOOOI COTTONWOODI FLAXSEED..
1 to 10.000 trees, 8� 110 per 1000.

10 to 25.000 trees, 81 75 per 1000.

l
25 to 100,000 trees, $150 p�r 1000. .....,...... ..... """'.A.N"Trees � to S feet lfgh paeked aud d.llvered at de· -.a.

-

'-' ..a..... '-' •

pot, at above rate, If ordered before AprH I.t. Ad·
dres, HANS NIELSON. ISelected tj'"ck, )luU, or l'ucket", Low nat....••

�t. Joseph, 110, 2000 bushels of prime Wisconsin Flax Seed to loan
J;irntUBlralAldO.Wogll. of T....., S.",U hulll dln,oI"roD.

---------'------------ for spring sowing. at�E�U�h\a£��gWi:��;:t".;. AddroBl H. S. 4NDEIIBON. Union Bvringa. New York.

-t·f.�t\1.'i!lv�TOALL
--

=--

I�ji�trnt!!,",.�r:.it��e�r.· D........rr� ...................,.� See.dS' I ,:,nr:I�rJ';.�1fti�I:�t:....." ;::, .&....." ""�

A�:�;eY�;:E;�� -Ffor:oeatalolJnrose.tB.PE·JU)vB·:�r�r���:dnE.':;s·lt"t 0 Seeds. Potao::& :;.i' Small Fruits. [
A naB �= .0. . U ��g ,�. :�� R DTog.thet"l,thm.nymllocoll.neo""artlcl"�SortheeFAeRMdANDG;MRDEN·arndneocriubeclalnI E

DYJ¥.:eRli� Indigestion. Lh'41t dClrill'l&1nt i •• 00 as 00 .1. 00 0rr S owa�1teaOL:D�Di;:.��':."r s�g:agt,�fr· ���fo�kt.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::·2 50 10 M IX on

R ., D"'�""'MI�lla a �ted {or Kldnoy Di.tI'liSf Baisllm Flr......................... S 50 15 00
I 2d 00

""'I�" • & to 12 Incbes. wei. packed iIi m088 and d.,1 vore 0.1
•lui all amaie Weali:nesseg

express omce. Addr"", CHAB, W. UEl,KE, Wldcb wlU be .. Ill to every oH. w1l0 la�otlgh Inte .... ted 10 send tbelr add ..... , and a oIamp 10 ptl7 poo&-
�--- Seymour, Cnt, Co., Wis.

S
It Is tull or valuRbfeeinror��J:tl����'!b�uiAI:)l�:lv��... home SThe DandtVlIdft Tonie II lIr1nclpaUy COlli

(jP
0 MDNAN U�S ERY ". B" 11 wm be oenl 10 11I8t year'. cuotollltrtt without "rttlna.

posed of fre.b DsndeUal! Root, JUnl�er Berro", ,

�r�:a'h�:��"a��t:n��r:;���I::�ilfrr�':n�':e ����:!��Jtr:!D.nr�:.::�: C. W. OORR. DES MOINES, IOWA.

:��:�::,'��\�en.auon.lhatliteProduced from �SrnJ")j�OII.�;��80���k Th B I R t Co n PlanterPrIee•• l.OO�Bo"le,ot8"tfor8ll,OO. ¥f��i::�£=:%���; e ar ow 0 ary r
Shows the Corn five hills in advance, before deposlt

h1g in the ground.

. fR£SHCltttt to Cl -;'
i RELIABLE �.I.,.L, I � -'I'

Fop aile by III Or.ggilh I.d 0•• 1... 1. Midlcllft.1
It yonr dealers do not keep It. Bend dIl'ect to

lIle proprietors with money euo�Qsed.
.

Russian Mulberry Cuttings.
Will forward by mail

100 for �2 00.
50 for $1 00,
25 for 50 cts,

r,,,;tger quantities br 'relght or express.�'J��.l:.0ndence sol cited.
,

A. E:f..LBWORTH, Hutchinson, Reno 00., Kas.
-----_---_._---_.-

PEACH TREES FOit 'ALE

BOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
LAWRENCE. KA8..

at the earthJfge Pe.ICh Ntirsel'�: ,,��Ur�lri::'"
(larthnge. Jasper Co .• Ho.

--------..........._-_.

GRAPE VINES.

PRENffi
!!oDd llamp for Price and DescrlpUvaUN. ..u.t
tr.... Small Fn.lts ilte.

T. & HUBBARD. Fredonia. •. ,
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u :rhe Barlow l!otar)" showing Drill Attaohment attaohed.

BarlOW Is the Best Planter In the IWorid! Ii
,

iTheI
.

The RU8�ian Mulberry,
Ma. Eulroa '-As the subject of silk cnlture Ia

belDS agIt&!;ed by many people In the United Btates. I
thoncht a'fe.... Item. from this sectlon of our countr,
mlSht prove Interesting to yonr reade,..
I live nen a colony of RWlIlan l4ennonlte&-a

c1B88 of Russian citizen. who fo·merl1l1ved In Ger
many. Tbelr religious convictions are sucb thsl
they cannot conscientiously serve In the army.
About the year '1800 the German government Insisted
npon their serving as Boldlers or leaving tbe couniry.
The Czar of Ru.. l .. then olf.red them a tract ot land
In RUBOla. and to exempt tbem from milItary duty.
Theyaccepted this olfer. and lived In Ru.. la up to

the t me of emigrating to the United States, which
was about ,",ven ago years ago. Many are .tillin

RWl81a, but several colonies cau be found In thla

country In KanBas. N.ebrBika Ilnd Dakota.
The mulberry tree was Introduced Into their colo·

nlOll In RUBOla by the c.ar. Jle introduced the tree
for the purpose of BUk.cnltnre. He compelled tbe
MgunonlIP-" to bU¥ these trees of the government
each landholder must plant a cerlaln number. Afler
cultivating them umU they le.med tbelr value. they
voluntarily propagated�hese trees very extensively,
and learned tbat silk �nlture was not Ihe only con.
Iideration In ralB'ng them. They fonnd the timber
very desirable for fuel. It ..Iso furnlmed the Onest
matertal for cabinet work, ·and fence POllia made
from It would outlast those mde from auy other
timber. Tbe tree lOon became the most highly
prllted of any Russian timber tree. It al80 bore edl.
ble fruit. whleh waa m"rkelable,ln Rusal ...
When the Mennonites eame to this �ountr1 they

l!roncht the oeed of this mulberry wllb .t�em. They
broushl the oeed of ",veral olher treea, bUI pl..nted
�_ more exteulve!y than all olb... combined.
TIler It'OW quJte lapldly. Tree8. the oeed ot wbleh
.were planled � ')'Mn "II!I. are now 'wen" teet

Tne Droppttlg tlevlce ttsed on the Barlow Ia the

most. accurate and re!lable rotary drop in nae. no.

not cut the corn. lock or bind. DOOB not mlai. Drop
plates have fifteen holes In eacb.

:E'l.ed. Oedars.
Transplanted In Nlmery. Sure to grow.

Small.lze, per 101lO _ _ "" .• 8 00
6 to 9 Inches per 1000 " 10 00
9 to 12 Inches. per 1000 " __ 12 00
t2 to 1M Inehes, per tOO "" _ 5 00
1M to 24 Incbes. per 100 " 10 00

Cedar. tak.n fronl For•••.
SmAll.lze. ner tOOO " 8 6 00
6 to 9 luches, per 1000.......................................... 6 00
9 to 12 InchC8. per 1000....................................... 7 50
Il to 18 Inches. per 100 a 00
18 to 24 Inches, per 100 _.. 5 00

Fore•• Tr•• Seedling. I I
The largost and IIne.t stock In the WOllt.

��I�fe:_'lf�;�rs:��W�:;t�/�·:::::,:::::·::::.:::=�· g gg
Moplc-llon, scedllnga, per 1, 00.: _.................. BOO
Box Elder. seedUngs. pcr 1000 _..................... S 00
Elm. (White and Red,1 8eedllngo, pcr 1000......... 250
Do�wood. (White Flowering,) seedling, per 1.000 300
Red llud, seedllngs, per 10 u 400
SYOAmore, .eedllngs. per 1000 : " "... 8 00
Cottonwood. seedllnga, per 1000." _.. 2 00
We will moke ."'1110,. speCial prlcea on large lot•.

We have Oaage Or.nge Plant. eh4ap. Tulip {'opla..
4 to 6 feet. Wblte A.h 8 to IS foot, both nuroery gro ..n., Directions for �lllntlng and c<re, and cataloiUes
�"::';U o���al����IUd$�Wl�{ t&"t��b�', Or·
(On Ill. C. R, R) Hakanda. Jacbon Co" 1lI.

..

By 11M of th� f,e",,-l!v1,lliJ feed CUp, the com Ia beld

in plain vte�,o{ the driver 1ft all li"'88 In the 8e1d, ..
valuable feature, and one thaI can � used only OIl

the Barlow. " CI

d· GREAT 6ERM DE�TROVERI
(

DARBY'S

. Prophylactic Fluid!
Pitting of SMALL
POX Prevented .

Uore Bar)o,,.. P,JAnter.t Bold Jast and pr_nt seuon

I.han pr any other style of planter In themarket.
•CARLET

FEVlER ULORtl8 pnrtHee! and healed.
CURED. D'••NTEUY OUUD.

:!:=======:=� ::��::.:!�rl'���r:�t:�rOdon.
()oHTAOJOK dMtroyed. 7::;:-::,�:���'RARHLZ88.
8lCKUOO)(Spurttledandmade For 80H8 TUB04T it 11.,ure
Illeasant. cure,

FavBRBD 4lfD 810K: PER80N

\;"�:gr�:1'3. r.'�hhy'l"..J::��fri:====::====
Fluid Iiddee! 10 the water.

CATARRH rellev&1 and Cured.
ERY81PZLU cured.
Du,,�s roU••ee! IDll&nU7.
80.&.81 preTented.

The Barlow is perfect In lis aru.ptaUon 10 the

Cheek Rowe.... Easy throw of the bar.

t--
Drill altachment used on the Barlow Ia simple tIIIel

pe fCilt. Drops one gnin at a time, wltbcuta�1In

DIPYHERIA
REVI:.NTED. lASK DEALERS FOR rHE BARLOW."

The Revolving Seed Cup.
U.ed ouly Oll the Barlow. Add,""" for ctrcntr.ro.

THE VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO., Quincy, Ills.
lIlanufaoluren of the Barlow Bolary, Vandiver and Quinoy Com Plante...

Moline Plow Co.,
Kan.... C1ly, )(0., Ge,,'l Ag'ta (or x........ and W.,.tem�r1.

The aboveIBarlow Corn Planter. Moline Plowl and Pilh Brol. Wa,oDl IUld Bng·
glea for lale by A.•. FULLER,80 Xauu Annu, Topeka, Xu.

In faot U b�. great Dhinfeotant aDd Purtll.er.oct
;be
'D·
ied
m>
olr
oct

o. o. H. P.PBKP.lUD.T

0.... Ora"",I. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
1Urn.o.cmnmr.OR_inti. BOLli: PROPRrB'l'ORI!.

.,
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kan!1U Farmer Company, Proprieton,
Topeka, Kaneae.

UO
1.00
.00

SUngIng, smarllng, Irritation of tho urinary pnsa8g@,dls·
cased discharges. cured by Buchulmlba. '1, at druggists.

creek and Kl1w river, provided a good title is Kanans Depot, McPIKE do FOX, Atchl,on, Kan....

made to the lanel.

White, Early White, and 76 dl\Y corn. They
are selling large quantities of alfalf.. , orchard

graM I\ntl millet seed, in short Ihey are doing Il

hig business in the seed trade and deserve the

success they meet with. We can heartily reo

eomruend this house to our readers. Send (or

thei r catalogue.

The second III.HlU".1 public shellfillg of the

Central Kansas Wool Growers' Aesooiation will

be held ill Opera lIall, Russell, Kansas, on

Wcdne�d"y, April 12th. The shenriug will
commence at 9 o'clock, a. m., and will be open
111 all grades and CIIlB8eS of sheep.
No premiums will be offered on sheep, but as

au inducement 10 shearers premiums will be

given to the best operators. lui premium, 'Ii;
2nd, $4; 3d, $3; and 4th, $2.
The committee appointed for the purpose of

weighing sheep, ureasurlng staple of fleece, etc,
consistll of Messrs. D. R Worley, Chae. Smith,
ann E. W, Wellington. Tue judges of shear
ing are Messrs. Jo'. Holmes, H. B. Clark Rnd A.

S. Sutton.
Feed aud suitable quarters will be provided

for all sheep from abroad. In addition to the

premiums, 50c per head wiII be paid for shear

ing rams and 25c per head (or all others,
W. B, PAOE, Sec'y.

Messer. Sioum ann McC,,1I have n herd of

four hllndr�d cottle nellr Anthony.
Mr. Treadwell, HILrper county, hRS upwards

of three hllll<lreJ grude aud thoroughhred
Short-horn Rnd Hereford callIe. His ranch is

known 3S Prospect Park.
The Hutchinson fi,l.e,·,:or says Mr. Sout.her

land, n�l\r that plnce, has a fine Hock of Cots

wold sheep.
Mr. Allen, of Wichita, has a herd of two

thOllsl\nd Mexicali sheep in Reuo county.
The Welli ngton P,'CS8 says that A. C. Lamb,

of Avon township, sold 17 hogs to Myers Bros.

thai weiglled 4,318 pounds. The average age of

the ho!>,! WIIS 254 days, their average weight,
254 pounds. Atrthe same time, 'V. P. Lenker
of the same neighborhood, sold len IlOgs to the

same parties. Theil' average age was 236 days,
their IIverage weight, 244 pounds. The pro

genitors of those hogs Bre the IlL B. Keagy
stock of thorouj:lbbred Berkshire.
The Soderstrom Brotbers, of Montgomery

connty, have received a cllr load of young

thoroughbred "'hort horns for their herd in the

Nation.

Co!r�yville, Kansas has organized a state as

sociation, to promote the interests of stock

deal"rs nlHI raisers in thnt sect.ion of the state.

The 0 IIge Ini!ian agent advertises for 2,000

heifers, 2·yenrs old, and 70 pairs of mules,
A great many cattle died during.$he winler

ID Ille vicinity of Hartford, Lyon county.
The Topeka stoek yards company has bought

100 acres of land at the Junction of Soldier

StntiaUca: sbow tbat women commltaulclde most freqlUlOtr

A committee of .Texas cattle men renort Ihat lyon SundRY. It I. on thRt day that Ihe humiliation of

having to wear lnat season'a bonn�t Ja most keenly felt.
the DurhaJ1l Brohmim and Devon are excellent

crosses from which to breed Onr long Iiorn

cattle.

The Practical Farmer says there

disease as the hollow horn.

Publlahlng 00, 102 William Street, New York, Tbflyal'l
publllbing It In 8Cvern18tylH, R8 (ol1owa: 1n flve yolum.
Elr.ovlr edition, Utl1Jt.y binding, 15 cente, cloth .Oceuta.
hnlf nUlslR, 040 cen'" 1'U volume, (poRtage aye to eeeen�n"

per volume extrl\), nnd a Model OctAvo edt(lon in one vol.

ume, Utility binding 50 eente, cloth, e6 cents; bait RuaaJ ••
&0 cente (by 111I\tl, 16 Cflllte extra), Numerous otller etand·
erd works will railidly tollo" the Jlubltcatlou ot this, of
wlilch u cl\'alogue will be sent tree on request. Thl" bou..
iialls only to buyers dlreot; no dlacouuta from tbelr wonder

tully low nrtoee being pOII.Ilble to Dookecllcl'f) nnd Af(entL
The reading public wlah God·epeed to the el1terprlse,whlch
11.1 under the energetlc nnd IIktlllul. guidance oCMr. AIdeD.
lntn head ortt.e Amerlonn Dook Exehnnga, The new com

flllny salle under the good mott-o or"Owe 110 man onythlag
-lJuy anrl sen for cnah-gold dolloJ'f!llsk no (ayorl"-and

Mr. Alden thlukH It IN Lllcrefol'9 (r('l rrcm the (langer ot

wrecking by ccmpetlng millionaire publlBheraand nie law
yen.

Wa·Keeney Notes.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

It is a matter of pleasure to note the fine

condition of wheat nil along the line from To

pekn to this place. Hcre BS elsewhere I 6ni!
the FARMER largely taken although this is wily
out west.

The Ilmestone here makes the finest build

ings that wo have yet seen, making smooth

while buildings
The wheat mania is fllst being supplnuted by

the live stock intcreets and there is now 80�e
30,000 sheep in Trell:o county.
The Kansna Whiting Manufactory owned hy

Geo. Pinkham is one of the interesting indus

tries of Wa-Keeney. The banks of the drains

contain lin inexhaustible sunply of chalk

whioh he converts into the most superior arti
cleof whiting and he is unable to supply the

demand as rhe present capacity of his works is

only about two cnr loads per month.

The process of manufacturing is very simple.
The chalk is tnken out and allowed to dry, it
is then placed in a lurge circular vat which is

supplIed with water from a sprlDg in the bank,
here the mineral is crushed by two hellvy roll
ers this st'mi-f1uid maaB is then transferred to

other yats where the orushed ohalk is allowed

10 settIe when the water is pumped ofl' and the

remaining mlltter is placed on tables. to dry
lifter it is agllin orushed and sacked ready for

shipping. This industry is a valuable thing
fer Wa.Keeney as well lUI mailer of interest to

the stllte and oredit is due the County Clerk,
IIfr. Geo. Pinkham for first developing the

manufllcture of whiting. H.

A O,Un!l ot speech: "Ita a very pretty figUre to lPIak
about going (rom pole to pole, but noUJlng e.:xcerJt the At

meephere llM ever succeeded In dol.g that.-unleM also
we ocellL repeater" at nil etecuon.

Consumption Cured,
An old pbYlllclon, retired from active practice bavlng had

placed In hla hands Uy nn ElUlt India MIMlonaty tile (orm4

ulaofaslmple veg�table remedy torth. speedy and per
manent (lure ot ConllumpUon, Dronoh'tI8,Catanh, Asthma.
Ilud all Throat And Lung af1'ectlO1l8, al!lO a poelthe and rad.
lcal oure tor general Debility and all nervous complain".
after having thoroughly teated Ita w"nderl'ul cumtiY8 pow
el1lln tbouallnda of caee.rJ, reell It his duty to make it known
to 1118 suffering fellows. This recipe, wlt.h lull particuIAl1J,
directlona tor preparation And UfIe, ODd all neCfMaty a44
vice and Inetrucllons ror lIu@ce89ful treatmenL .l,our OWD

borne, will be received by yon by returnmall/reeot bb_l'Ie
by al!drC88lng with stamp or stAmped lelf Addnll8l'd envel-
ope \c DR. M. E. BELL,

lOt N, Culvert St. Daltlmore, Md.

]n IK)we place! rots have becomo Il great pdt In (arm

boullel and barlle. Copperl\!! la the dreall of rata. In eyery
crevice or en". hole where a rat tl'eade 8Catt6r tbe ,ralnl
of copperM, and tbe reel1lt Ilia fltnmpede of rats and mice

Every aprlng a coat of yellow wnab to tbe cellars is a puri
fier '" well na a rut extermlnotor.

--------.•.-------- A Card,
To all wbo oresulferlng trom the erron and lndlecretlonl

otyoutb,nervousdebtllty, early decay, 1088ofmanbeod, &0.
X will eenda rooillo tbRtwlll CUl'cyou, FREE Oll'CHABGE
'fhls great remedy wall discovered by a mbwlonary In South

America. Send a aclf-(uldre88cd envelope totbe REV. JOII

_PH T. IlnlA.N, Slnlion D, New York 0IlJ/.
-------4....------_

Irving's ."Rip Van Winkle,"
Dellgbtful old Rip Vall Winkle, ,,'hom Woablngton Ir

ving and Joseph Jeffcl'8on bave made one oUba moet fame

ous of American cbaracters, Is JU8t publJldJed, with otben
orbvlng'l.I choicest "Sketohes," In 0 cbarmlng Uttle red.

Une,glll·edge,rlcbly ornamented volume,for tbe marvelous
ly low price or36 conts, or by maU'IO cents, by rhe Us('(ul

Knowlf'dge Publishing CompRny, oCNew York City. They
issue no edition o(tbe SRme bound In plntn cloth (or 25 cts,
pOSLI)nld, Bnd another, new In style'of blndlng,approprlate
ly ualllt,d "Utlllty," tor only 1.3 ceuts, postpaid. 'l'heBO

volulIlC8 are issued C8lleclally to ahow to the book-buying
millions the ollarnctero( the Iiternture and qunllty oCwolk
O1a1l811111, with the wOJU]erflll economy In cost, 'Which the

",Llternry Rehellion" prOI,oRell t�) l)foduce, a large number

of st.nndnrd nnd exccedlng deSirable WOl'�S being announced
to (oUow rnplllly, equnl in quality and ('conomyotcos�,
Tbe red line edition Is certnlnly one ot tbo most exquisite
litLlo voh' mes whlob hns e"er Cound Its wny Into the homes

ofordlnnry mortals, Rnd tho "UUlltyll edition places tbe
tamed low prices aravon the 'Lltelory ne"OluLion' far !nthe

back groum).. 'l'he uookl:l will cel':nlnly 8011 by the bundred

tbousand. and ought to sell by the million. A I>oSLOl card.
will secure specimen pages I\od catalogues from the publlsb
ers, 'l'he U8C(tlll{nowled�e PUllllllblng Comllany, 1t12Wil

lInm Street, New York CII,y.

TERMS: CASlI IN ADVANCE.

Ono (Jopy, Weekly, for one year • .

Oue (JoP)" Wookly, for olx montl,., . .

One Copy, Weekly, for three mouuis, -

ci.un RATES-Tn clubs of ton or more, one dollar 1\

YOflT, 1\11<1 one copy .free to the penOH who gcta ul1 Lhe

elub. Sent to 1\ny }>ost offirc.
The great<llSl care I, u""d to prevent swtudltng hum

b� 8Qcuring S'f'A.OO in these ndverttslug' columns,

����i=���r���?!��r�e\\��h!�� b{t���o�U�e�����
only tor CASh. M.nnot gh'o 8pJWC I\.l\lf take par In t,rRde
of ..nr kind. Thl I. buslness, and It I. " lust and
equitable rule adhered t.o In Ole publteatton of Tl'IlI
FUlI()u,.

'1'0 SUUliiCRIllERS.

Post Office Addresses.

Whlln parties write te the FA.RMRR on lUIy

subiect whatever, t.hey should give the collnty
IIJId post office both. Some (the new post 0(

flces are not pnt down in the post office dirccte

ry, lind when the county is not mentioned, the

post office clerks do not know where 10 send

papers or letters.

H, A, BeRth is A, dnly Jlnthori7.cct trn.Ycling Rgon t

"nd oorrespondent of the KANSA" }'A'RMlIn.
-------_....

'''heat, all over the slote, is rellort.ed 10 be

in excellent condition.

leed industry, "lid is, therefore of direct inter

est t.o persons concerned in colton. Such of

our readers as would like to have 1\ copy can

get it free hy ordering of the I'rofessor at Mo

bile, AlII, inclosing" stamp to p"y return post

age.

Ensilage,
Some weeks ago we called utteutinn to this

slIhJect, ann it is now presented nguiu tu our

renders (or the purpose of urging the propriety
of some experiments 011 tlie subject lIU10ng Iile

farmers of ){:\IlSIlS. If green crops, which nit

know to he the best for beef, pork, mutton, but
ter and cheese, can be preserved hy any rea

s!l"nble outlny of t.ime and labor, it must be of

great advantage, It not only would produce
more meat and bntter, but the feed itself is so

much more abunduut than when it has parted
wihtliO per cent of its nntrlment i" drying.
Wbal we wallt, specially is, to uring about

sOllie �xperilUent8 nmong 8ur own people; lind
ill orner t.o do this, we suggest Ibnt where there

is :\11 AlIiahce 'or Grange, that llOdy IIndertake
the building of a si 10, aad preparation of en

sil.ge for tbe tirst yellr. That method will

divide the expense, Rnd also more widely dif
fuse informntion of resultll. '''here there are

no such orga.nizatiolJs, then leI two, three, or

half II duzen (orlllers join in the matter, lind

th us d ivide hbor and profi ts.
The expensive silos at first made are found

to be unnece. sary. If it is intended 10 make

one in the carth, it lIlay be done as somo per
sons make ci6terl1�, simply cut a hole ill the

gr(l1lld and cement it. One may be mllde of

timber. Tt llIust be strong, so a810 resist Il\ter

al pressure. The grellt thing is to exclude the

air; and this is done by packing nnd pressing.
Let the first. experiment be on a small sc:\le-

say lOx10� 10 feet. Wheu the ensilage is put
iu it must ue tramped down evenly and solidly,
filled up as fast ns possible and then weighted
hea'1ily. Two 'inch plank, filled 10 the size of
the silo, are good for pl3cing ,velghls on.

One writer says: "Two hundred weight of
stone per square foot is thought sufiicient to se

cure perfect seclusion of the air. The ensilage
will vary in weight as the IImollnt. of treading
or slone weight \'afles. Messrs. WhillOlIlJ lind
Burrill allow forty·six or fort.y·seven pounds
per cubit feel.; n.nd I � ubit feet capacity of silo
:IS euough for a day'. ration fa" ench anima1."
Anolher writer, an Illinois farmer, say�:

"In feeding expose ns Ii 'tie of the remni!,ing
pori ion ill the silo as pos.ible. The food will

snOer 110 harm frolll upening; uefore feeoing il
should h� exvosed. to the aIr a tewtrours. A

section of a bay in a barn dropping below U,e
floor is <J. good place for a wooden silo. Any
wooden structure with thoroughly strengUHmed
walls will nnswer. The walls must be strong
to withstand lateral pres.nre. A place 15xl5x
20 feet will accommodate about ninety Ion •.

Twenty tons of corn fodder 10 the ncreis a small

yield; from lbirty to forty tons ought always to

be realize�; if not., ferlilize for belter results

A ton of good ensilage will keep a cow thirty
days, nnd you can do your�wn estimaling as to

whal ten acres of fodder will do i.n the matter

of lteeping stock. Cattle eat it greedily and

with the best effectll. It can be put away for
Slimmer lise, to help our short pastures or to

supplement good feed. It is good for the dairy,
tue team and all the common stock. It need
not cost 10 exceed one dollar and fifty cents p.er

ten; and two tons are equal to a ton of the best

hay. In filling a silo II horse and sleam power
cntler are necessary unless you pack the stalks
whole. \vi:hout entering upon a lengthy dis.

cussion, with or without reason, to conVince of

its merits, I desire, simply to assertlhat it is a

good thing and can be had by any farmer who
desires it. I speak from experience' .1 have
tried a wooden silo and it was in all respects a
success. I have nothing in the silo or ensilage
line to seJl, and volunteer tbe'e random sug
gestions for what they are worth. Anyone
eoncerned in the matter can know uy reading
what I have learned by triaI."
It will afford Ihe editor of this paper much

pleasure to 8B8ist ID this work all he 'can by
way of giving euch intormation lUI he may pos
sesei and he would be very glad to receive sug
gestions from any of his readers. We want to

see some ensilage experiments in Kansas this

year.

Matter for Next Week,
The following, among other original maller,

will appear next week:
How to keep boys on Ihe farm, by Farmer

BOYi Rice corn, by E. F. Knight; Thoughts on

political matters, by E. W. Smith: Lobbies and

other political subjectll, by John W. Sampson;
RaislDg chickens, by S. S. S.

Topeka Seed.Houae.
The pla& pursued by this houee in glVlDg

anything in their line, fresh, pure, reliable and

cheap, 88 well as in having everything adapted
to the climate ofKansas, deserves the highest
commendation lUI well as the patronage of all
who desire seeds of any kind.
It is well\nown thai all seed growers make

a specialty of certalD seeds, bringing them up
to tbeir higheet standard. Downs & Allen
make it a point to get these eilher from Lan.
dreth or Ferry or direct from the growers.
In garden seeds Ihey keep a large stock

grflwn for them and suitable to this climate.

Lettuce, beet, carrot and onions they have

grown in CaliforDla, in fact., any garden seed

they have, the cuetomer may depend on being
jl'st whal they need.
All the yarleties of potaloes can be 86C1lred

here, and especially the new earl, kInds, ..nd
al low pricee compared with e&at.em prices.
Hedge� in abundance, .. well .. a full .line
of field teed_, loch .. King Phillip, St..Charlel

Ellsworth County Ranchm,en.
[From our spcclnl corl'Cl'lpendent.,

Hnncblllen are prospering well in this coun

ty and constitute the principal wealth of the

coul1ty. E. W. Wellington, H. B. Clark, Capt.
l\'[iIIet, H. C. Adams, Richardson and Bates,
B. C. Sprigg and Hardesty & Co, are the lead

sng ranchm.eni others contemplate opening
flinches soon.

Yonr correspondent visited Ihe sheep ranch

of E. W. Wellington, one of the largest and

beat equipped ranches in the west. He hlUl six

thousand acres of land and expects Boon to huve
ten thousand sheep on his range, including
quite a number of Ihoroughbred merinos. The

ranch is amply supplied with wllter, also with

huildings, sheds, and every convenience th"t is

necessary. He has auout forty men in his em

ploy at present, perfecting the accommodations

for Ihe successful prosecution of his business.

�lti�, '�lUlt 1Uul the �tlttr.
-

The Chlneso lnngunge Is eo pecullnr that Ulere Js grel\t
dtfUculty In devising any prnctlcable system (or conveying.
telegrnpblc messngea, '1'he telepbone, thel'cfol'e, 18 heartily
welcomed by the government.

]( you g�'n an advantnge over yom' tellow-man call It

shrewd diplomacy. 1t your fellow,mao gaills nn advan

wge over you, call It rnacnllt.y. The terms al'e 8ynonymouI,

Catarrh of the Bladder. Mound City Feed Mills,
We call attention to tbe advertisement In another column

,ofMound City and Big Glnnt fced mUla manufactured by J
A Field & Co, St'Loule, Mo The "DIg Giant" baa become

80 weU known throughout the Unltcd�St.ate8, territories and
canada, as wel1aa in mnny forelan countrlea, tbat It I. 'un.

necell8Rry to odd (arther comment The "Mound City" Is ex
aetly tbe snme In crushing pa�, ,,'bile the grlnden are en.

larRe(1 and Improved, 80 AS to greatly Inorenae the capacity
(if tlle millB, 88 well 88 to adapt It to the reception of steel

grinders and greatlY lessen tbe coat of the arlndlnr parte. 10

�bat when mm la WOlO out,grlndcra can be replacedat

A Voice from Omaha, hair the price of othermill. The grlndtng caPMlty tn One

1421 DODGE STREET, OMAHA, Nob., May 14,1881. grludlng as wcllas grinding oats and amall grain bM been

H. H. WARNER & Co,: Slra-1 hod suflered 15 yean trom a ,nearly doubled, wltbout dlmJnJahlng crushing ablllUei

combination of liver and kidney trouble uutll cured by
Manufacturers claim to make tbe only mill crushing and

your Safe Kidney und Liver Cure. O. B, ROGERS. grinding corn and cob with awoep power, with car.t ateel

grinders, and propose, if thoy hRve opportunity, and (all to
prove tbla by actual test,to give a mU1ot� price td purcbu
erturnlsbtng tbe opportunity to make tbe test. Thesemanu
(oct"fCrs claim to make the only ruU). with awlvel attach

ment, as well M tbe only practical COrD and cob mill made

tor belt power, The principal (eatures tbat go tomake their
mUla 8uperJor to all others, are, the device for taking up the

wear, and their crusblng blades, wbich mnke tbe mill wear

mucb longer. and do equal amount ot work, with one hall
the power
Over 25 mnnufaoturers and (\enlers In dlfl'erent parta of

the country bave been prosecuted to final settlement, (or in

fringing these patent featllI'e9, ond Bl'k anyone desiring to

purchase a mlU, to not purchnIC a mill bEwing crntblog
blndB8 ot any other make, If they wIsh protection In the

use of eame Send to manuCacturers Cor clrculan and full

partlculan

11. Is sRld thllt a pile was d.'awn \II> in n sound state, whloh
had been a part ot a bridge ou the Danube, and had"

is no such
lllnined under water 1500 yean.

A cbUd one montb and six days old died, tn New York,
from having her enrs pierced. The nurse probably Incnu·

tloUBly allowed It to listen to a NeW' York lIrass band.

Landis & Holhnger
atSterUng,Kan68.8, have Orange, Amber, and lIouduras

"Jane Seed at 3}'o per lb.
-------'"--.--------

In 1810, during an earthqua.ke in India. an Immense tract
orland nenr the l'lver ]ndus sank from view, and a Illke

now DCCu]JIe. its place.

Leis' Dandelion Tonic,
LEIS' CHEMIOA.L MAN'F'O Co" Lawrence, KRB.: 1 take

pleasure 10 saying to you that I and very many ot my
friends have used Leis' Dandelion TOllic, and always with

good effect. The idea tbat Ita sale or use Is a violation ot

tbe problbltlon law of Kansas Is exceedingly foolisb, 88 It.
Is in no SCllqe intoxicating, bJlt entirely medicinal.

D. SHELTON, Supt. Bismarck Glove.
Kansas City, Jone 4th, ]881.

There waa 1\ desh'e on the part of the teacber to make a

8Obo1111' understand wbot coneclerice 18. Sbe laid:' "Wbat

makea you (eel bad when YO\l,·'e done wrong? liMy pap,"
answered the youth (eelingly,

BV the time this renches our readers most of

the oat fielrl. of KAns�� will hR"e heen sown.

The Brr�tlrr'. Gazelte is ,·nl ..rgillg its space
lIS well as its influence. It is n nUUluer oue

paper lor breeders.

A sale of Percheron horses occnrred near

Baltimore on the 22d inst. The sale included

eight imported slallions and thirteen mares.

The highest price was $1,475 for "Monarch."

J. D. PdterRon, of California has purchased
20,000 acres of land in Texas, where he propo·
ses to put his 9,000·herd of sheep.
Dodge City people have organized a cattle

company for the purpose of purchasing and

rearing cattle.
The 2d. Annual Public Shearing of the Cen

tral Kansas Wool Growers Assc'n will be held

in Opera Hall, Russell, KanslUl, on Wednesday,
April 12th. The shearing will commence at

9 o'clock a. m. and will be open to all grades
and classes of. sheep. Feed will be furnished

to all sheep from ·abroad.

Condensed Correspondence.

[It being Impoeolble \c publl.h In !'ull all the letten wo

have on band forthie week,we take tbe liberty otpreacnUng
tllelrprlnclpal potnt81n condensed (urm na folloW8:-EDITOB

FARMER.]

A� A. Winters from Graham county, gives
good reportll of things generally, and savs they
have. fruit bnds on seedling peaoh trees--and

planted in 1878.

Joshua Wheeler writes a cheerful letter from

Jefferson. He SRYS crops are looking well,
fruit buds in good condition, and every body
hopeful.
D. G. Benton says Pratt cou�ty is all right,

wheat growing well and waving in the breeze;
orcbards in bloom; and he invites the editor to

go out in autumn and "we'll have peaches and

cream,"

T. S. Waller, of Wakefield, Clay county,

KansM, wants correspondence on the subject
of a good stock raoge. He is a stock man, and

wants to purchMe'a body of land somewhere

in KansM Ihat is well adallled to stock-raising.
B: T. Frost Iowa, is ,informed that winter qe

does well in Kknsas.

N. O. McMakin wants more light on raising
com for feed.
G. M. C. K. had better not sow oats and mil

let together.
W. M. C. King, Plll'8Ons, KansM, wants form

or cony for by-laws to govern a Dairyman's
A8BOCiation or Board of Trade, and he says,

sifted ashes sprinkled on caltle when dry will
remOl'e vermin,

8t.ort. am bea.rd at. amother'. kneeare Dtl'YU (orlOtten.
Itt, tlI. Mm. with 10m. otber thlDJ'l reoelye4 at a moUaer'.

_, whlcllwill -.Ill, ...... \c uUf -.Ion.

Don't Die in the House.
Dr. H. B. Butts, LouJelana, Pike oounty: l\[o., breeder ot Ask druggists tor "Rough on RatS." It..clean out ratll.

Alderney or Jersey cattle. Stock for BlUe. Fifty head to se.. mice, bedbug8, roaches, vermln,Olea, antB. Insecta. lISe per
leet trom. Send (or catalogue. bnx.

lIan8 was te111ng nbout a figbt he bad witb a bear. "You

eee,lt vas a pii' plack penr, I vas vorktog In der field lint

der pear be come (or me ven I didn't look. pooty gwick. out.
1 hof1

.

no veppen to devend meln sot, so I run like der

tlfel, uot der pear took me atler. He make my neck (or a

grab. Ullt den] pulls a pig knife from mine bocket, unt-It
"Hold on, Haua," aald a listener, "I've got you now. You

enid you badn't any weapon." Hane actntched ble hend a

minute with a puzzled air, and tben snld. "Vell, It makes

nodding tlfl'erence; Ita all a lie ony bow I"

"I wonder whatmakes pl\pn. tell Ruch ntce storlel to vleit

ors about ]lIe hiding h.lding hIs I11l18ter'8 rottan,when be

went to school, nnd about his funnlug a"'oytrom bIe school
mlatreM when sbe was going to whip him, and tben abut

me up nll day in a dark rnom, because I tried jun once to

be 88 smart as he hRS been? Wonder wbat made papa sa1
tbat wicked word when Betsey upset tho Ink all overhili pa
per, nnd tben slapped my ears when Isotd the eald the same

�hlug because ·my kite Btrlng broke? Oh, denrj there are

lots of tblng� I want to know. How I wish I was amani"

FrOID onr latest reports we are .illstified in

stRtmg that the fruit hllns throughout the COIII;

try generally Rre in good �ondition.
._----

We have two good commllnications (rolll

ollr Indy correspondents, which, beiug longer
than ordilJary leHers, are laid over (or next

week,

The farlllers o( KOLos.s uever IlRd a more

hope(1I1 spirit thn at this time. A II our cor·

respondents wrile in cheerflll words of l.he gen
eral Ollt look.

---------�---

A If.lfa ought not to be pnSlllred the fir t year
afLer sowing. Pr pare the gr('und deep and
well. Sow nbont twenty pounds to the acre

broadC8...t, and harrolv in.
...-----

Howard Ruston asks whetber "Norway
Sprllce and other hardy evergreens call be suc

ce.<sfully grown frolll seed." Yes. \Ve pub.
Iished an excellent arlicle Oll Ihat slIhject some
weeks ago.
--- �-------

Tbe Farmers' Instilules inauguraled by the
State Agricultural College are doing goodwork.
The first series has been hold. The college
facuIty are now organIzing for another series to

be made up from the first applications (rom

places within easy reach of tbe college.

Messre. Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, of
Kansas City, Mo., have a long article in Ibis
issue On bedge fences. These gentlemen deal

largely in facts demonslrat.ed, and they reason

from whRt is known to be true. We ask for
Iheir communication a careful reading. They
are business men, and this is an advertisement
of their business. We regn.rd them as perfectly
reliable.

A young husbaud who helps his wife wriles
a very nice letter to Ihe FARMER and wants to

train wilh the women in their page. Now, we
like this yonng husband because he wants III be
iu such good society, but we CIIn't let him in
there. It might spOil him. If he will just let
his wife write the letter and lell us how good
a man he is, we will let l,er in. He has no

bosiness to be a man.
------ .--------

The Neosho county Wool Growers' Associa-

tion, at:a recent meeting, called altention to a

very important matter, "iz: The importance of
having wElollhuyers visit localities where wool'
is to be sold. It was shown at tbe meetinl1:
that local dealers know nething about uandling
wool, and that much money and reputation are

loat by (reason o( Ihelr carelessness.· It is a

malter well wortby of consideration by wool

growers generally.
There are particnlJ;", poi�lsWhere cotton and

tobacco are presented and sold 0 buyers from
a distance. Why not do the same with wool?
Let warc!'�ouses be established and le,t buyere
comeJand select from 6rst hands.

Your Names., Please.
'�here:bae DOt beeD kept in Ibis office any

sat,sfactory retord of our male correspondents.
We don't know the po_toffice address of half of
Ihem. We are getting Our business e.ll in busi
nCIIS shupe as fast ae JlO8siblei and for the pur
pose of puttin!! tbis department in like condi
tion, we would esteem it a favor if every one of
oW' men correspondents, Within the stale,would
send us a card w ilh hie name, postoffice and

county on it, all plainly written. It will aid
us very much, and often be of great lIt"vice to

inquird'll. Please respond soon.

--------_.�-------

C tton Seed And its Ulel.
We h...e recei ved from PROF. J. P. STELLK,

},lobile, Ala, • copy of bis pamphlet entitled,
"CollOQ Seed: thtl Greatellt Wonder of the
Pr_nt DIlY." It tel.Ls all .boul the·oollon

'lt�OO per year can be ea.�nly mode at home worltlng uHave you dlned?)I snld B lounger to a (rlend; "I haTe
(or E. G. Rlde'lut & Co., 10 Barel., Street,New York. Bend

(or their catalogue and full partlcuJara.
\lllOn my honor,1I replied be. "l\[y dear (cHow," rejoined
the first, ",'Yhot a very erouty meal you mUllt have made,lI

Sugar cane produced In Louisiana and ?tU89I88lppl, occu�

pies ]69,000 acres, aud yields annually 208,760 hogsbeads of

8ugor.

Special Notice;
The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and·

A�n Young Folks, �ent one year for $2.50.
KANSAS FARMER Co.Brain and Nerve.

Wells' Health renewer, greatest remedy on earth (or im

potence, leanne!!!, auual deblllty. &C. fl, at druggists
Kansas Depot, MoPIKE &FOX. 'AtchlsOD, Kansas.

Tomate a ROOd harne38 poll.h, tnke ot mutton suet two

ounceej beeswax, 81� ounces; powdered sugar, six ounces;

Jampblack, one ounce; green or yellow 80ap, two ouncCfi;
wawl'. one·batl pint. DI880lve the IOIlP In thewilter, add

the otber lOUd IngredIents, mix well and add turpentLne.

!'AT on wl\h a .ponge and poll.b olf "ltb a bruob

Green'. Larger Hiltory of the Enllhsh
• eople.

One of the moot brilliant and thoreughly valuahle hlstor
teal "or�. which bave appeared In many yean Ie Green'8

'Larger Hlst.or1 or the EnglIsh Pp..op,e.' Fairly ranking with

)tacaUlayJagreat work In tbeabaorblnglnt.erett or ILl n&rra ..

tlve, It exoela th_tin ." adaptatton to popular need., In
tbatltcovel'l tbeeuUre portion ot Engltsh hlstory,from
the earUeet to modern times, Inlftead ot a brief portIon &8

d... M....uJaJ" •• It rlcillt d...rv.. a place In the bom.. or
the ma.ee, and we are gtad to note t.hat it II DOW placed
wl\hln their reach, belDg ffiluced In prtce rrom the ,to.oo
lor �be tour "folumeedltlon of,the Harpen to _,(low as &Oct.

toreneedlUoD jual belD,too.eeI b, \he U..fuJ Kne"leeI..

---

IaDufll<lturen of "Jfauhleu" D.......Scraper•

S. PENNOCK ct. SONS· CO.,
IeRDett Sql!are, PL, &ad Fon 'IfaJ1le, lad.
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TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
ESTABLISHED t878.

GA.B..n::mN AND PXELD SEEDS.

FRESH SEEDS FROM THE OROWERS EVERY YEAR.

We get seeds tram seed growers In CaUfornla, Iaw"i' Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvania, and all places
where PURE SEED can be got. and get such "SPEO ALTIEB" or seed varieties, thnt are useful to our cU

mate and soil. TRY OUR SEJ<DS BEFORE SENDING EAST. We have a full and complete nsaortment,
and all varieties, OLOVER, OROHARD GRASS. 'l'IMOTRY, BLUE GRASS SEED, CORN, SEED POTA.

TOEB. .

OsageOran..e,Oan.� Seed., B..1oe O<>rn.,
lUNG PtULLIP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, St. CHARLES WHITE CORN,

and other selected varieties. Special prices for large Iota.

HEDCE PL4NTS: S"eelPolatoandOabbagePlllntslh thelreeoson.

Send for Catalogue to
::J:)<>�'1STS � .ALLEN',

.

178 Kilnsas Ave., Topeka, X....

tlJtorJ!l
Hold tn 18818Dd
the detnnnd couh
not be suppUed.
Olrcu1ar connrming- this rna j-ee, Send for ".
NEWARKMAOHINE COMPANY,N.w�rk,Ohi"
"'.h'DCtl of Pateuta and the on 11 K&I1UraQ�urer.1D the ..",rill..

Housohold,
CROWN,

"-Nn

Royal St. John.
AND

OTHER
SEWING

MACHINES.

DUTTON Ie. ST. JOHN, Agts.,
Topeka, Ras.

An Ideal Picture of an Ideal Man.
RICE'S SUPERB PORTRAIT OF

CARFIELD

C.A.RD

COLLECTORS.

1st. Buy seven barsDob
bins' Electric SoaD of
your Grocer.

2d. Ask him �o .give you a

bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and

your full·address.

41h. We will mail yOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent·
ing Shakspeare's "Sey.,n Ages
of Man."

.1. L. cRAGIN- & cO.,
118 &ou:th. 4"tb. &1;••

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Top.ke Bu.ln••• Directory.

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY, Photographs In the la
lest and best styleo. Pictures copied andenlarged.

Bargains In pbotographs. Batl.faction guaranteed.
No. 174. Kansas avenue. between Fifth and tllxth sts.

T0I'I!:KA STEAM CO�FEE and SpiceMillo and Chi-

ed ::l::O��d':l��:;I�":.���a�¥�e3�g�wy'����
Best bargains In the city. W. R. FISH. Prop.

G!:O. B. PALMER, Undertaker. 228 Kans'. Avenue.
Topeka, Kansas, dcaler 10 1\11 kluds of Cloth.Wood

and Melalle Cases and Caskets. Officeopen aud tele
grams received lit all hours 01 the ulgltt.

PHYSICIAN.. E. LEWIS. M. D. Office and residence, west
side Quincy Street, second door SQuth of Sixth.

OFFICE DAVIS FIRE ESOAPE.and many other use
fullnvenllons. 152 Kansas Avenue. Write or call

if you want a paying buatness.

WINDSOR DRUG STORE,'
NON.UiAKER & llARKLOVE,.

Prescription DrugglRts, 213 K", .asAve.,'l'opeka, Kas.
Night calls promvlly attended to.

T-HE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AI,D ASSOCIATIOl'l
ol'Topeka. Kansas. Home office. 187 Knnsas Av

enue, Topeka, KiloS. Address R. G Steele, Secretary.

CRANSTON & BAIN. Attorneys at Law and Real Es
tate and Loan Broker•.

Money on Farms at 7 per cent.

.
I� KaUSI\B Avenue, Toneka, Ka•.

�ANSAS PUBLISHING HOUI>E. TOPEKA.
Fine Prinllng and Binding a s eclalty.

rders by mall solicited and estimates Furn;shed.

YOUNG NIGER.
DESCRIPTION.

YOUNG N'lGER I" 6 years old. III black In color. and In

Itood condttion; weighs over 2,000 tbs., Bud 18 nearly 18 hande

hlgb.
PEDIGREE:

YOUNG NIGER was bred by Ollver Lincoln of Darly
Plulnes, Obto: W(UI got by Imported Niger, a full-blooded
Clydesdale horae Imported by Alex. Thompson or :Milford
Oenter.Ohto. Young Nt�CI '8 dam WRS got by Valley 8111, a
Norman stnlllon Imported by Tim. Rtglow, of Plauea City.
Ohio, nnd hla erand durn by olrl I..ouls Napoleon, n Nertiuin

H��I�nl!�J'gl'�df�� ��\�n��l:�nfi���n�tn�r:�,bt����l'i�ie�i
��1�eb��:)�lt�:�(1i��I; Po�br!�f��c:. Ir�,nllie :�WP�of\���
pnrt,y or eompauy on lorlg time and easv payments. He. is a

native horse, and consequently much hurd:er thnn nn Im

ported horse. Be 18 nur own kind, and 1M beyond n doubt
one of the fineRt horses ever rnlsed In this counlrl.' For Iull
pnrtioulars address 'V. 'V. BAT..DWI o , Jr.

Offioe,Room 12 RumboJdtL�3��� �fn1111IeS��a�lt�C?tY:MO.
Kill� lice,

Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
VuUySuperior t.
Tobacco, Sui'
phur, etc.

(l,���c���li��;:���IIt!�Ct����lJ�I�,�
Ity of tho wool. From one to

��o fi�ll�h:� �ft1�h:o?�;��lfrC-. _

8ufllch!llt to dip aile hllll- -�-....

ch:cd IIhecp, 110 thllt the cost of dipping 11111 mere t,riOI'.I' , .

Rhccl) ownor8 will I1l1d thllt they urc Illllply rCllllld IJ.I" '.,

lDC1���)��I�:��.lp�;t���'t������· npplicatlon. giving full rh.
r�lIonll for Itll lISC I nillc certiflcotes of promlne.nt 8he·'".

���::g��c:��tt:�D��C:m!:tfv� :J�31:�W:blg:'xt��uPt��lo�I�!
ICAb and other kindred dlllcuC8 ofllhccp.

G. KALLlNOIl:JlOD'l' /; CO., St. Loul" )4,.
Can be had throuah all Cornrnullou Bou8e. and nrulUt\ftli>

Hedo. Plant., 75 cenl. per thousand,
at BUTTS' 114 6th Avenue, EIIo't.

Stands pre-emlncnt among the great Trunk lines o.t tho
West for being the most direct. qUickest, and lafeat line
connecttD, the greut Metropoll8, CHICAGO. and the

EASTERN, NORTU·E'&'STSRH, BOUTHERK and BOUTU

EASTERN LINES, which tcrminntc th�e, wlth lrlI1f:fB'

APOLI8, ST. PAUL. KANSAS CITY, LBAVRNWOaTlT,
ATCUJ80N. COUNCIL BLUFFS Rnd OM..t..nA, tbe COil·

JI:BCIAL OXNTBlI:8 from wblch radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

E. ST. JOHN,
Gen. Tkl••nd Pa... 'r ""'.

Cblo.,o.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late 01 BI..,b.tI' .. KraUII,)

Hides iertallow,
Fur. end Wool.

1o�:.ii��UJe':'�::"�.��p';o..:rJ.::::: r:ft�.Tw1a·
TOPBlU'1UJI.

ror Sale. Cheap.
8 Registered �horl Hom Bulls.

4 16 and 26 months old.
H. W. HOAFEE,

2 mil... west of Topek .. , 6th Street road.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

CeHI••

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Barrts, Proprietor. Lawrence. KI'1!.
W. H. MANN & CO.. Gllman.lIJ., breeders of Duteh

Friesian (HolsteIn) Cattle. 1st nrlze herd at Central

i���s ���'I�:O��!3'i.�;g..f;��llY�:sgfo�e:�e�t St.

Cattl. end S.ln••

50 PURE BRED SHORT·HORNS, popular families
and deep milkers; for sale. Bulls ready for ser-

6���'br!��� 1� M��n�m&:fci.e�.�I���TT����:'li/r��
J E. GUILD, Capital View Stock Furm, 8lJv�r Lake,

lib��sCA*;:t'lF.rJ��B��W1'bU���,�Egh;;'�O�';ci
Berkshire Swine, Bprlng Pigs i'or sale In season. Jer
BI!1J Red Swine a SpeclaUy. Correspondence solicited.

RIVER RO)IE STOOK FARM, two miles cast ed
Rending, Kas. Short horned cattle. Jersey R a

and Pcland China hogs, and Ihoroullhbred horses
specialLy. DR. A. M. ElDdON, Proprietor,

HOBT. C. THOMAI:!, Effingham, Kas.. breeder 01
Short Horn Callie and Poland-China Swine.

sofi�a::!.Btoek for sale al low �I\tes; correspondenee

ALBERT CRANE, DURHAM PARK, MARION
COUNTY, KANSAS. Breeder of Short-korn

cattle and Berkshire swine. Stock for sale. Always
low Send for Catalogue.

S.in••

C W. JONES, Richland. Kalamnzoo Co., Mich .. breed
• er of pure bred Poland Cnlua swtns of the chore-

���sb'l�lg�ndMI���rc'!:�'i>.s6��eca:�d:ll rcc rdcd iu

SAM JOHNS. Eldora, IR .• breeder of Jersey Red. Po
land China and Yorkshire SWine, and Brow" Leg

horn Ohlckens. Eggs 8L 00 per sitting of thirteen.
Pigs In pnirs. not akin. or smg te. ready for shipment
Juue nnd July. Special rates by express. For the
success of my stock In the show rings see reports of
1880 and 1881. Write for prices on lhe PUT< bloods.

Sheep.
GEO. BROWN, "Shepha.rd's Bame." Buffalo,Wilson

county, Kansas, breeder of thoroughbred AmerIcan

fifc'\;��I� Sheep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence 60

T. WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Ranch breed
er of 'l.'horoughbred AmerIcan Merine Shccp/Empo
ria, Klls. RaIDS for sale.

PAVILION SHEEP RANOH, Pn.vlllon, Wnbaunsee
Co .. Kas., E. T. Frowe, preprjet�r, breeder and

dealer In Thoroughbred Spanish Merino Sheep.

Poultry.

MARK S. SALISBURY, Kansas City. Mo" ofters
eggs of pure bred PlymOtlib Rock chickens and

Pekin Ducks for Sl CO pcr dozen; of BroDze 'l'ur},eys
and Hong Kong Geese for 82 60 per dozen.

PEABODY POULTRY YARDS, J. Wl!:IDLEIN PEA·
BODY KAS., Breeder and shipper of pure bred

poultry. Twelve kinds. Eggs In 6eason. Send for
price list.

CAPI'"T"A"L"-;V"IE"\rnV"p
..O"'U"L""'T"'R"'Y"'Y"A""R"'D"'S"'",--.,,J,"""E"'"".�G�U'"'I-:L=D

bilver Lllke. Kas., breeder or Bronze Turkeys:
������� ra����, '¥'u�::;'if��"f����.����sio��Wo�
Stock guaranteed pure-bred and froUl b(sl strains.

VB. MARTIN, Salina, Kansas, breeder or Pure bred• Poultry; Plymouth Rocks. Houdnns, American
Sobrlghts, and other popular varieties of tbe be.t and
purest strains. Send for price list.

MARSHALL
POULTRY YARDS-Marshall, Mlssou:

ri, Buff C0chln, Langshao and 1'IymouUt Rock
wIs. 'l'erms in reason. Eggs and Btock ulways on

hand In season. Write for elrcuiars. Stock guaran
teed pure. and best stra!ns. Mllrshall Ponltry Yards,

FOR SALE
.A.T .A. BA.B..GA.XN.
A very fine Norman Stallion, aCClimated. and who

can sbow fine coll8 Pedigree ctc., fnrnished.
For particulars addre""

WATSON & THRAPP.
110 Kansas Ave., Topeka, ·Kas.

THOROUGHBRED

SHORT·HORN BULLS FOR SALE
Thirty-five flnely bred Short-horn Bull Calves (nil

reds) for sale. Tbese calves ure all home-bred and
aeelrmated to our climate, and are now ready for
use. Addsess G. W GLICK.

Atchison, Kas.

Hereford Cattle
or. a. EE.A"OVEa,

AU. Pleasant Stock Farm Colony, Anderson, coonty, Kg

th��rdo::�:�{ra���t��J8�prt'i[:: f���l�s c!tB:V:n�n:m
ro�la���arui��:O'!v�r:eW:� ����l���Wd StBle8.

I

�U �ead

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

LITTLE'S CHEM1CAI. FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No flre needed; handy and safe at all seasolls of the

year.

PBleE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makes It the cheapest and beRt Sheep Dip In
the world. bend for Circulars, price list nnd testimo.
ntals.

JAMEs HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 Tdalle St" Chicago. Ul

High Bred Short Horn Bulls.

J. O. STONE. Jr..
Leavenworth, Xae.

SC.A.EI
------

----

---- -----
---
----

,
•
WOOL-CROWERS

wucee Flocko Show SOAB or VERMIN are

reminded that

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN &.II surely In mid-winter na urtd-summer, Tb08e who hal'e ued

other Dips with no, or perttet eucceea, are eapeclally invited to give ours a trial. Ita use more thau repays Ita to5t In au

i_ed vrowth oj BETTER WOOL. A oound Hock wllllbrive en feed requlatte to keep a dteeeeed one etwe.

Our new pamphlet, 66 page8, ready for free dtltrlbWlOfI. Bend ror it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
O. F. MORSEl General Mallnger.

Oovers 130 acres or tend. Capacity 10.000 CatUej 25,000 HOPi 2,000 Sheep. and SOO Horse! and Mulce.

Train! OD the following raHroodll run into these yarda:

Kansas PacIfic Ralhval' Atehlson, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R..
Kllnsas OIty, Fort _cotl & Gull R. Ro. Kansas City, Lawrence &: Southern R R •

Kansao Olty, St. Joe & Councll l:lull'a R. R., M.lssourl PaclHcRailway.
Hannibal .. St. Joseph R. R" Missouri, Kansas & Texas R. W.. .

Wabasb. St. Louis & PoclHcRailway, Chicago & Alton Railroad, and the

(Formerly St. Lonls, Kansas City & Northern Batlroad.) .

Ohlcago, Rock Island & PaclHc R. R.

PREMIUM

CHESTER WHITE. BI!RKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

PIGS,
AJI1c1.aETTER. ::J:)OGa.

Bred and for Bille hy
ALEX. PEOPLES,

West Chester, Chester Co., Pa,
Send stamp for Circular and Price List.

,

� ....
- '@'� .:�.�.......

WILLOW SPRINC HERD

g�r�:.e�yd�rd���
prls(ls eome of the moa\
noted and prize wtn-

���f(l.ra�����c:rlo�l��
I

���!l��{�o�Ya��?IP'
J.J.ATHERTON,

_=..._=;_� Emporia, Kas.

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1868.)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CillNA and BERKSHIRE

Plga and Hogs for 8618, uuaurpassed for qua�ity, etee and

�:gt��:;]�i h�:8�V�;r�l�k ��.��e�er�'n�c�Ii ���,!,;��
�igi�ri d'���le��t[:�.'�Yio�7��n��n���tw s�;;�g����r�:

J. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Kas.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
an�cb��:3e� l�r�e: B��b:,�3fh���c t�r:dv:r�g�ets���
each breed that money cOllld procnre from tho lend·

ing breedcrs thronghont the United States. We have
bred ,rilh grea.t care for yen.rs, constantly introduc

!�� ��1�t�A�igat�':c;�eru�i�h��fr�.Of 8ri�I'p�{:�a
China hogs run d(l;:k 11 ke Chnng, �63 American Po'
land Ohlna Record (a lrue likeness of him appenrs
above). He is the slre aud grand sire ofmany of our
hogs. We IHLve a number of nice pigs on hund ready
for shipment nnd some excellent young BOWS In pig.
No man can afford to have au inferIor stock of hogs.
We have a larjlle amount of money invested in fine
hogs and the arrangements for em·tng (or them, have

r:i�Cd:�fl��.ill oilt����i��� ��;r�:::o�Un�l��tr��r:��
%��'f{��l�.fll���: I:g�s.want in the Poland China or

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co" Kna.

OF

SH'�RT·HORN CATTLE

AND

POLAND CHINA HOaS.

CRAS. E. AI.LEN, Proprietor, Manhattan, Kas.

Short Horn Cattle and

Berkshire Swine

COTTONWOOD FARM.
Four miles cast of Manhattan, Xas.

J. J. MAIt.8, Proprietor.
Breeder of Short Horn Cattle and Borkshlre Swine

Young stock always for Blue. My Bhort horns num·
b"r 32 hend 01 well bred anlmais, Including 10 head
ofJ;'E.�:'�l��s are all recorded or can be In the
American Berkshire Record, nnd nre bred lrom no-

�;�JfrJ�:7�v���er:;,�� ��t:��e�Oj8;!i;;,��r t�3�Hs�'i;
����I�:�nw�:t::�ih7����Il��u�:�IVI��.rWM.
Correspondence 5011ctted.

MARBLEHEAD

Early Sweet Corn
hi; the most profitable of 311. becau!;c. It matures before 3"y
other kind. A'lvlng farmers complete control or the early Inl\r.
keto I wa.rrant It to be at lea, a week earllerthan Mlnnes la,
Narragllnsen or CrOSby. and "decidedly earlier than Dolly
Dutton. Tom Thumb or Early Doynton. Of size or Minnesota.

an�t;:rd,S;��ie�� O��g���:s ;n���l��e� .. :0��(:tl�r$���:� express. $3.00. fn m� ClUllloKlle, «(ree to aU.I ,ue emphatic

recomfAM��IJ�slto�REGgliY�iF::���n�r:KAP. MASS.
CALVES AND COWS.

Prince Orange 3d, winner of 18t prnt7.e nt l{au&18 State Flllr,
ISS1.

Baldwin \k Son, breeders and shippers or pure Ruff Coch
Ins, Our Duffs were Ilwnrdpd 1st llremluTll nt Knll!l.83 Slate
Fair, ISS1, alld nt other prominent raul; I'" �hnw!l. E8'�rs $S
�\�fcI�'tn, ����, ���c������nll�th�lJ��I,�I& St.nJ01l�'�·I� & ON,

ECCS FOR SALE.
Eggsof pure bred Llghl.Brnmnhs andBlack Cochlns

13 for as oq or 26 for $500, 13 White Leghorn eggs for

8200. Also fancyplgeolls of all breeds for snle, and
sl\tlsfactlon gunrauteed by

Lours DUTCHER,
No. 90 Mlldison sl .. Topoka, Xns.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
tor BRIe, 13 ��8�J?S�Iji��{-t:, �ont�;����TIaml Co., KR8;lI

PURE FRESH EGGS FOR HATCHING.
FrOln Ule best vnrletles of Plymouth Rocks, Brown Leghorn
nnd Partrldf,l'e eoch Ina nt $2 00 for Ilt or $� 60 for 2t1. or !6 00

����fl����'b�t��lmP�������� 1{fs��uVJ:��I��8X��n���P:����:;
box oteggs. Mrs. Kate Griffith. Cnlumet, }Jike Co .• Mo.

EGGS
F,.om all the leading varieties Of pur�
bred Pou.ll1·y. Send fOI' Illustrated
Oi,.culm·. T. SMITH, P. ]1[,

F,-esh Panel, N. Y.

MOUND CITY

POULTRY YARDS!

I now offer to the public the finest thoroughbred
poultry I have ever rnlsed, and can mate pairs. trIoe,
or breeding pens, for breeding and exhibition pur
poses. I have LlghtBrabmas (Duke ofYork and Au
Iocrat Strains), Dark Brahmas (Mansnelds), Buff Co
chins (Doollttles and Congers). Plymouth Rocks (Eo
.ex alit;! Keefer Strlllns). My price. are liberal.

Address, S. L. IVES,
Mound City, Lmn Co., Kas.

LOOK OUT
FOR TUE

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.

ab!:e ��cm�d��grne�11Jlbi���o�o��e�wC:reRsn!�� J�t�
�ri�)�h�:l�' l1�bi�l�l,' J�tt��8�;1�' �;�;��or�h�\�rid
Wyandotte, and as we shall sell cOllnty, towDsihp, or
farm rights. Rnd canvass said territory during the

bl:!�dl��l����J1:r��:i�::!r�ln�o!�}��� }�v�ir�fi�
�l,;,�t��g �o����u";t'��� �el�':,� t�gl��e:no� �ga���
��rn���efi.nj�t��ht� ��������e��y�sb��i�%i:�:e���!�
ford Miller. c"unty treasurer, also to Editor KANSAS
FARMER, all of Topeka. All Inquiries addressed to

Johnson, Wilhams & YDrk, Rossville or Sliver Lake
Shawnee county, we will cheerfully answer.

DR. JAB. BARROW,
'V'e1;eriJl1ary &�rCieoJl1,

.....
Treat! all Dlseale8 or Rol1lCft and Cattle. Call! tn the coan ..

::n��W!l�d���.!:n��'r�\'!irv�\��1:!:8 a�r::al:�;
:f�·.:'t�?t!>'r:��nJi�I������O�;��hpe�:"l';�r:::
Addretlr8Dr. J. Bano", Box 1106, TopekA. KM.

Sheep Ranch for Sale.
I have a gOO<l ranch of 240 acre. for sale. WtJI oell

II with or without Ule .lOCk. For terms and Informa-

Pr.v.nt'<I,uckln� each olber. _180 8elf-IUOklof, b� "nice'. tion, addr... G EO. H. EBERLE ...
��:1�M��'r��:dW��Q�i��ltcrfl r�� �l��1�Im I

�
El.mdale, phue Co.. Xu: _

yean &rd, 87e; older ,Ills (''1rculnnJ free AaentIJ WilD led I 0 () ca� Cod C",-nbc.ny Plantt· bett r\ .Add to
II 0 RIOE, Kutht.mptou, III..

. () pr c. Old 0010U7 Nunell_, P11IUO�: Maa."" r
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milch sagacity to foresee the permanent dissolution
of the whig party and the organlsattcn of another
party composed of the free soli peoplo and baaed

upon the Ideas of frce labor and Amorim", uattoual.

Ity. . It was easy to see that tbe solution or tho

slavery questlon was approaching rapidly. It was

also evident that tho opening struggle would be on

Kansas soli.
As the summer opened, political excitement In

creased. and the eyesof all tbe people seemed directed
toward' the first Territory to be setlled north of tho
Missouri compromise IIn8. Tbe field looked Inviting
to a young man wltbout any special object In llfe,
and I made up my mind to go to Kansas.
I drew one thousand dollars from bank, left moth

er'. name and a copy of my statement for Imforma
tlnn In case of my death, and started west In June,
AI Pittsburg I took R 'steamboat for St. Louis. Tliere
were some emigrants aboard for the same destlna

uon, I soon learned their plans but thoy knew nota

Ing of mine. Among the passengera was a family
named Enamore, consisting of ruther and mother, a
II'rown son. two 1O'0wn daughters. Edith and Isabella,
boy a aged thirteen and a,daughter nine yoars. Tbey
were going to southern Iowa, aud were a very happy.
Intelligent, well bred family, and tbey were all good
singers. They made excellent music for us on the

way, and made many an hour pleusant. The young
ladles were modest, retired, yet companionable.
Tbelr presence aided much to relieve the monotony
o( steamboat riding. This was more apparent gotug
up the MissiSSippi, because we wenlso much slower
Ihan when descending the Ohio. One of Ihelr favor·
Ite employments, besides singing and promenading.
was to dip water with a sollor's bucket when the
boat wasln moUon-a dangerous exeroise, but exol·
lioll'. It required both nervo and muscle. ML'lS Edith,
the elder sister, was specially fond of thus demon·

stratlng her skill.
Tho evenlnll' before we reached St. Louis, a

number of the pR88enge ... were on the after deck

enjoying Ibe scene of a river sunset, wben
Edith ran for a bueket, anel, wrappl[.g the rope
round ber frail band, tbrew It away into the

rushing river, We all looked to see It drop and
catch tbe water, and stood ready to laugb at her tug·
glng Itln; but we bad no time 10 watch It longer, for
It had b.rely filled when ,he fair Klrl, leaning a little
too far out, went overboard as If ahe had been
thrown from a mortar. A. soream ra.og out across

the moving wllter.; the other girls fell, falntiog; tbe
molher rusbed frantically In an oppOSite direction;.
tbe fatber cried-"Stop the boat I" g'/erybody pres·
ent .ald or did sometblng before tbe fiylng (Irl
reached tbe water.
In an Instant, and wllbout saying Or thinking any·

thing, I thr.w my coal and hat, on deck and sprang
after her. I sank, but sbe did not. Her clothing
served to keep ber aHoat.

A good, swimmer I was soon on tbe aurface again,
but the worsl place In tbe world to swim 19 at tho

st�rn of a running steamboat. Tbe waler buhbles
up from under the boat and come. rusblng round
from the sides In billows, producing, whele the Iwo
motioos meet, a surging, rockIng 8urface neo.rly Il.S

rough as that produced by an undershot water
wheel, When [ rose, I was lifted, and dropped, and
pushed about like a toy dnck In a tui) when tbe
children mako waves with a straw. I struggled 10
make headway down stream, for Ihe poor girl's fioat·
Ing form was ahead of me SOlUe f Jrty or fifty
feet and gOing rapidly awny. As Ibe boat got
farther off the waves were not so short; but as sbe
slackeBed up and moved ber great wheels to turn
about, then long waves come In from tb. side, and I
was ratsed and low.red by huge swolls so that nome
times I could see tbe drifting dress, and agaIn I
could not. But I labored steadily, gaining slowly.
stroke after .troke. I heard Tolces from the boat,
but paid nO attention to them. Some of them were

kindly directing me wbat to do, and were urging me
to great"r efforl. I noticed Ihe form ahead of me
was .Inklng-the long folds of Ihe gray woolen
frock barely visible above the water. But I W88 near·
er every strokej the waves were getting more regularj
I could follow the dres" easily: Therel-I reached
out the left hand to grR8� It, but was not quite near

euougLl; It was getting more and more under water;
another effort to clntch the sinking garmenl, but I
failed agolll, alld-h .lowly BRllk away. 'fh.lllk God,
the water did not seem to be very muddy at the sur

face for a foot or two, and [ fallowed with op"n eyes
tbe sinking woman. Ahl I have It.
Rising from the surface, I shook the water from my

face and worked tbe form around and around till I
bad ber body' nnder my left arm with her head
above water. Th.n I heard a cbeer going up from
t"e boat,' a quarter of a mile away, that dtlft"d
acroas the great river and ecboed along t' e rocky
sbore. I maintained as nearly an uprlgbt pOSition
as possible, simply resting and fioaUng wltb tbe
current, (or I knew a boat would be sent to my relief
as f...t as pos,lble. In a ohort Ume It was at my side,
and we were taken aboard.

Edith, dear girl, never revl'fed. She wae burled
the next day at St. Louis, and the (amlly, with ...d,
aching hearts, resumed tbelr journey up Ihe river.
I stopped at th. Babama Hous.. It was Ii common

hotel-very comm.on, Indee�. Bnt tbere was plenty
of whisky at tb. bar, and that went along waywltb
a Mwourlan. The Bahama House had pne attraction
for me at least. It was head quarters for tbe Kanaas
colonlza.lon busln... , and I wag Interested In that.
POlitics, and tobacco, and whisky, and nlggers, and
abOlitionists, were discussed wltbout cessaUon. Tbe
great thing was to get nlggers Into Kansas and to
keep abolitionists out. The latter cl..... , according to
the logic of the learned debaters, were public e"e

mleo, recognized outlaw., wbom anybody was au.
thortr.ed bl tbe COmmon law of nations to kill. A
man had as good right to his nigger as to hi. wlf. or
hla horse aoywhere Ihat tbe fill&' of 'our country
Hoats; and Ihe villain who disputed that doctrin.
wasn't fit to live under this (ree government.
Among the many curious toptes discussed was Ibe

question how to know an abolitIOnist a d a Yankee
at Ilghl. If some safe and ce.taln formula on tbat
8ubJect could be prepared, a great deal e( trouble
might be avoided. One .uggested that every Yankee
call.d a cow keouI; bnt It wasn't sbfe to act on that,
beca.use there were some COIlBUtulio[Jal democrats
1I.lng down tbere. and Ihey Raid lUo •• , too. Another
suggestion that every man that was 10 favor of nlg
gers marrying white folks, bad a sharp nose and was
narrow between the eyes, was a ya.nkee, and an abo
tl,bionlot. On Inspection. bowev"r, It WBS found tbat
seyeral members of the c\lmpi\ny pre"ent wore
that kind of a face. Still anotber proposed to walcb
every ahort haired man who wfllked fdst, and often
carried hi' bead wltb a downward beud. But tbat
wonld Ilot wor�, because right there ill St. Loais, f!.

gre t many men, and cspcclu.l1y business men, and
80me of them owned nIggers, too, j'toted tbar head!
jC8 that a way."

11 was evident that no plan based on any.uch pbll.
o.opby (;Quid be made to stand the teot. One fe\1o'll',
.a �rcat burly, round .honldered, long haired,
kn�ck·kDeed specimen, wbo could spit clear aeroas
Ihe room and drown a 8y On tbe oppo,lte wall every
time, said he could "'a'moot alwayo tell a eon.mu.
tiona! democrat on sight," but he "jls be dogoned I(
hc could bll a m�lgamatlonlsl every time." And.o
the time paa..d, the numb.rs ..nr! Interest Increa
etog overy day ... the papers were read contatolng
nOli""" of ,iill .•lavery emigrants ol'l'anlslng for
Kansas.

Be.ng a good listener, aD'l bavlng notbJng to May,
lll.tonod '11'011 and dill no talking. I mO'fed about
Ihe Clly, vlsltlnR placca 01 Interetl ftnd learning all
I could. It .oon boo&m. evident 10 my mln'd Ibat
"' .. lOurl was not a healtby place for abolltlonlals,
and 1 bed a day (or I..vlog.
The .,.,enlnl betore the time .ell ""lIled _y b

and toOk a seat on the long porcb to enjoy a

smoke. The man wbo had taken the keo", Bide or
the physiognomical argument.took a .eat bestde and

(acing me. After filling up a black clay pip. from a

roll of home twist tobacco, be wok a few whiff•. and
then, splttlug sc closo to my well blacked boots that
I quietlymoved thom a little f"rther away, be -ald.

"stranger. may I be so bold as to ask whar you're
from?" .

"You may," I replted coolly,
He put bls pipe In his m -utb agalu and smoked

hard. The efforl to re Ught the green tobacco, a. he
smoked and grunted, moved bls cbeeks In and out
like the napping of a shlt/s sail when there Is no

wind and the v....1 rocks wltb the natural motion
of the sea. Tben he looked at me, ovldently waiting
far a furtber reply.
"Dtd yon say whar you's from?"
"I did not."

man.

"Damn a yankee. anyway," chimed in the long
haired mao, 8.8 hesplt on one of mv boots, and then,
after looking all around to be certain that everybody
present saw It, he approacbed me with an affecta
tion of contempt, alld reaching out his left hand,
said.
"GI'fe us your hankerchl(, stranger, and I'll wipe

It off."

"Keep your hand's off me, pleaae." said I looking
Into hla eyes.
"fie's got fight In him, has he?" resumed tbe first

man. "We'll damnd soon take tbat out of him,"
aDd h. ralBed up In [rant or me and spit on my shirt
bosom.
"fbar, take tbat, will ye?"
Speaking to the landlord again; I added-
"Mr. Landlord, I again demand your protection,

s.nd If you will not give It, I will protect my,elr."
At tbs.t the long·balred villain begs.n to feel for hilt

pistol. but It was just a little too late. I drew (rom
each o( my coat pockets a revolver cocked, one In
each hand raised, and stepping back clo.e to the
wall, gave no'ice to tbe crowd-
"The first m�n that Insults me again, or attempts

to lay hands on me is a d.ead man."
�

Those on tbe outskll8 of the crowd began to dodge
aronnd the corner. The blg,feUow who was prepar
Ing to shoot, and tbe man fbat !>egan the row, with
tWJ or tbree others stood still. After a few 8econds
oC suspense I spoke-
"Now, I want everyone o( you to leave this porch.

You're a Bct of mean, cowardly rutratns, and I have
a mind to .boot every. one of you. I give you ju.1
one minute to leave, 80 that I may reUre alone,'t and
tbey went.
GOing Into tbe hoose I removed my soiled dickey,

(Ih" shirt bosom-we wore them separately, then,
and called them dickies) and handed It to the land·
lord, stating tbat I expectOO. him to have that waohed
and Ironed ready (or me by morning, and without
expense to me. He said It should be done ae I desir
ed. Then I lit another cigar and resumed my seat
on tbe porcb In pnr,uance o( a unanlm.us resolu,
tlon to enjoy all I desired of that omoke.
I had Intended to pa88 throngb Missouri on foot,

but 'my experience and observation in St. Lou,,"
mO'fed me to cooslder the propriety of purchllllinlJ
"good borse. I wae tblnklng of that, and I!IDOkicg,
when a very Incompetent borseman came riding a

beautiful bay horse down the .treet,· He Will a noble
looking fellow, full seventeen hands high, hend up
and looking from side to olde ... h. pr"nced aloog
tbe slreet strugr;lIng to get rid of tbe brldi<l bil. I
admired the animal. Hiscolor was brlghl and gll.t
ned In tbe evening sun; the lower legs were bl..ck,
small, neat, and he had as handsome a foot as any
horse wore. £Ie stopped ..t a livery stable 10 the
next blo.k. I walked leisurely down, and whell I
reached the stable .he rld_r was just dlBmouuting
and scolding about tbe horse not haTing been prop·
erly represented to him. He said he was "wlld as a

deer," and he "ould Hprance about the street
like a wlld cat/' and he i'sees everything." He
would • put him off tbe first chance"
"Wbat Is such a horse aslhat worth I . Bt. Lonls,'"

I InqUired, entering tbe barn.
liDo you want to buy bim?" was the answer.

"I lion', know, sir, whether I do or not. I may
want a horse soon, ..nd I ratber like tbe appearance
of this one, but you don't giye him a very goo. ree
ommendation."
"He'a a powerful fine horse sir. He's as clMn blood,

as tbey make 'em. I bought him from an old Ken·
tucky planter on his way to western Missouri with a

lot 0' nlggers, and be had more horseo than h. want
ed, He'. rlill blood, .Ir. J... look ..t that borse's
eye, his year, bls leg, his tail, rump, any where aboul
him .Ir. Yon never laid yonr eyes on a finer horse
'au he la."
He oontinued· In thaI atraln fur .ev.ral mlnnte".

gI,lng me all the good poluia o( the animal, and
dlllllarlnil agaIo and again that "he's a powerful fine
hol"l8 sir."
While 10 trJklog, of con.... , the ..nlmal w.. r..t·

1_, .teppln( "boul, champtog al the hit, pawlog
Ibe lloor and uhlbillog an earntlll 10D&lnr tor a

LIFE. good ron and play_ He had a maguillelent form;
a 'short thin, polnted ear, a full, kindly forehead,
large clean nostrllo, and as bright a pair o( oyes as
ever any horse looked through, •

A borse trade, or a prospect o( one. Jost like a dog
fight, alway. attracts the bystanders, and this ono

waR no exception.
"What IB your price?" I asked agaIn. But before

be wa. ready to aa.wer. hig attentton was drawn off
hy a man wbom 1 recognised as' one of the wbelpa
In tbe late play at tbe Bahama House. He laid
somethlng to the horse man in a low tone, Bsidaj
and wben tbat gentleman again turned toward. me
h. was looking at somelhlng on Ihe fioor?

"Well." he laid, "1 dunno, stranger 8.8 I care much
about sellin!! of '1m. He's a powerful fine herse, he
18; but I guess he's je8 8S good for me aa for "n�body
else," and he began to unglrth the saddle.•
I comprehended the sltuauon at once, and wllh·

"Well, ain't you goln' to?" out appearing to notice tho movement, I stepped up
"Certainly not betore anybody aske me?" close to tho horse's head and patted him on the
"Didn't I ask yOU?". neck, at the aame time o.8kin� hls 4?wuer-
"I didn't so understand yoU.'1 "Do yon suppose a nigger coud handle him? If
"We're not so dngone� hair splitting here, stranger. I'd put a good likely nigger In charge of him, would

Wh ..t tbe h-Il did Lusk, Ihen?" he stand It?"
" You-ought to know, you were sitting there at the That put a new face all things. Putting a nigger

time, and must have heard It as "ell as 1." In. made tho case different Tbe unglrthlngbuslneas
"Look'ee here, stranger, when I Rsk a foller a was stopped, and he gave n knowing look at the

clvil questton.T spect .. cfvll answer.' 'camp who had just been telling him I W8S a Yan-
To this plain proposition I made no reply. He 111 koe. A man who could talk about nlggersas readily

up hi. pipe again and started afresh. as T had just done was not hurt with abollllonlsm
"I silY. strauger. I want to know, and thar's a heap much. It had not struck in very deep,

more wants to know whar yon'r from, and we're a "Wall. stranger, aeein' Its you, and stnce you're 1\

gain' to find out, too. I secd you pa�ln' your bill a southern man, you may have him clean for a round
bit ago, an' we've been a watehlng of you mighty hundred dolla.. In gold."
close, Wbat htlve you 10 sllY now?" Then tho people began to gather In earnest. Tbe
"Nothlngl" and I knocked the ashes from t,he end Bahama House crowd came In force, and they were

of my clgllr. as polite as could b', for they all Ihought now I was
By tbls time, for his voice was growing loud and a soulhern man.

attracting attention, aome half H. dozen persons were ,IDoes he pace?" I Bsked.
,tanding near U! listening. "Pace? Why sir-that horse pace? He'll pace a

"Bob." I14ld my Interlocutor, addreSSing tbe long mile Inside 0' tbree mlnutos any day-any day. sir;
balred man, "I .ay, Bob, I'va asked tbls darn fool a I've got a cool bundred to bet on that. Hejl8 whl•.
civil queshtun and he'. In.ulted me by refuBln' to tles through the wind, sir. when he paces, he doe>,
anSwer. Now I'll leave It to tbls crowd wbat ougbl He goesUke a streak 0' Ughlnln'."
to be done In slcb a ca,e." "That's a great �bjectlon to a saddle horse with
"He's a. darned yankee," sa.ld Blb. many rldel'fll," I said.

.

"I knowed II aU tbe time." asld anotber. "Ob, h. don't pace all the time, Sir; no, not balf the
"Lot·s sblp hlm,-' exclaimed a yonng man of a time; and If you'U jest let tlie nigger hobble bll

practical turn of mind. front feet together wben he's In the parster an' hold
A crowd was gathering, and remark. not altogeth· hl8 mane wben he rides him. lt'lI11oon break '1m of

er complimentary to me were multiplying uncom· pacln'. I tell ye, stranger, I'd kinder like to let you The MID CONTINENTfortably f""t. Tho landlord, a sedate looking man, have that norse: an' It may take a week or two to
who seemed to have all the fILclal exponents alone break blm o( pacln' beeln's you don't Uke a pacln' lEI:._:a. Oi:ty, llWEo•
who Is master of bls own honse, having heard all of horBo-sceln' It'. )'ou, you may take him jes ... he

A non.•ectarlan rellgleus Journal, Ihe onlll periodt
tbe conversation, came to my side and suggested stands for sevenly·five doUars." cal orthe kind In Ihe west.
tbat perbaps It wonld be bcUer Cor me to retire to my "I will take him at that. Here i8 your money." Jts departments are all nnder the care o( ablo oon.
room or leave tho premises, as my presence was cre- I took the horses' rein and counted oul the moneJ. trlbutors.
aUng Rome excitement. Adjusting the stlrrnps, I mounted tile besl antmal I A weekly expoolUon o(the Sunday Bchooll1l1l8On,

ever bocked hefore or slucq. I rode him ou,,"lde the edltOO. by the Rev. Richard CordillY, D. C., 01 Empo-"I have said nothing. nor have I don. anything to Q

d d
ria. K88.

offend an)' ODe I aud lll�v� lI�d I!q \llsposlUOllW \lQ olty limits Rnd let him play. He move s'ea y as a
TERMS :-Per year In advance. 8'200. Samp'e oop.

so," I said, addresAlitji tbe landlord.! machlno, and straight as � pigeon., We had a glorl· lee PRE&, .\d\!r'!'!'l p. W. BUTT:£RFJELD '" SO�"I know," said he: "but you see how excited the Qllij ride of tlfo hQ\!I"I, Relurnlllg', he was happy III a n<l5 Malo St., Kanaas City, 0,

crowd Is gettIng." child. It.placlng hIm Id Uti anm. barn, I gave 111'/ F. W. ButterHeiJ, P. C. Butterfield.

"Then send tbe crowd "way," I replied. structlons lor bls care, alld then walked over to sup·

8000 MEN WANT·
..." f1'1l:'lilI""""1'hal would b. oftenslve to tbem," be said; "they per.

.
I Ii��::: o,��are aUIDY friend, and cuslomers," After returulng Irom the .lIning tuom, the crowd to ItO .per day .alU"Jr our uew b."ldad "'IfveriCSir," said I, baving thrown away my cigar. and that had annoyed me on the porch presented them- lUolt d White ,Virc l�loth"811Ine, warrlUlted to

standing \vlth my back towards tbe wall of the selves and apdogi1.ed, Mr. Keow introduced the �����.11���\:,�' ����ti��h�\ll�U�I'�!H����W::��J
bouse, and ono hand tn each coa.t pocket, I have subject by offering bis band and saying- �'��..J{0f:��lri)'8\\��'��I:/lti'i'T;t��(Pb�i::agfo'i:iaPaid you for the accommodations :and protecllon oC "Stranger, I was too fast to·day, and jes done you .

-,--..-:----:��

$7 2 AWEEK. 112a day at hom. easilymade. Coollyyour house up to to·morrow morning, and I expeci powerful mean. I s'posed you was one 0' Ih, m stink·
Ontfit free. Addreas TRUE'" (Jo" Augusla Mecivil treatment." In' ab'lIt1onlsts, and I never dl � have any use for

"1 knowed ho Ivas a' aboiltionist," Cried a ne". tbem. Now, II ye ever take anything, ye shall bave
'folce. the best there t. at this bar and we'll call It squar'
"Let's ship himl" again came from th@ practJco.l Come, boys, let'a take lomethin'."

They all marched up to the bar, and my n.w friend
led me along as the heavy man o( the occasion.
Half a dotAln bottles, unstopped-one for every man
-were set oUlln a line like so many fence posts, with
a little cut tumbler heslde everyone. It wonld have
been Impolite, howev�r, for any of th.m to toucb a

bottle until after 1 had named my IIqnor and taken a

glR88 In hand.
hWhat'll you have, Btranger?" inquired Mr. Keo""

addressing me.
"Do you keep water?" '18IIked the bartender.
!lNone 0' that I None 0' that! Btranger,"overy man

of them .xclalmed, their volc.s blending to the do·

IIghtful harmony of a grog sbop chorus.
"None 0' what?" I inquired.
"You can't play that band on thla crOWd," Baid

Keow. "Name yer liquor. Whal'lIye hne?"
While this was going on, the bartender set a Utile

gla&8 of water beside my bottle. which I noticed no

one was paying any atteotlon to.
"Gentiemon," I began. taking off my hat with tho

rlgbt hand In manner and (orm (or a eh.eer, and (A.

clnA' the crowd.-"I propose a toast, ..

"Good I Good I Good I" and they remond their

RHEUMATISMhats. It was a d�lIghtful crowd-one that would
.

,have appearad well on a hand car gOing down grade
with loose brakes.
"Here's to tbls great tree conntry ot ours-the land

of tbe (ree aud the home o( the brB'fe, where eveIT
man may wallop his own nlggers, pour hlB own liq_
uor, and damn the man that obJecta." Manufactured by t.be European Med,tc1ne Co; ot ParIa ...4
"Hoor raw! Hoor·raw I Hoor-rawl" yelled we all. Lelp,Jg.

Tben, replacing our bals, every man filled his glaas.
Being tbe lion of tbe time, I was permitted to bold
two gla88Cs, both o( "hlch I held aloft, and Il&id
"Her.'. health to all"-and then we drallk, my whls·
ky being thrown to tbe fioor whUe I drallk Ibe water
unolJaerved as I snpposed. .

.INow, gentlemen," I rttmarked 88 we put down
our glasses wltb a thump. "I have some bustoel8 up
street, aDd you must excuse me.

'I

uHav� a see gar fira' ," exclaimed Long hair. "Hand
outthe best you got, Jim'" Bee !.hal every box bears !.he name or Daniel Rommel,The lIentleman "ddreaaed passed O'fer a box and ..�:.:I.;;.."_=n.;;.I".n:cd=-l,,m"'po'_'_'_r._.'_'r.

_

'11''' every ono took a roil in hilt mon.h ready (or
lighting. Long hair then approached me, holdlnl oul
his hand, wblch was about as repulaln to m. Be a

bear's would have been, and made the followlnll
atatement for my In (ormation.
"It's a mighty rood Iblng you made thai h"""

$777 td� ����Y���uotao:':!J�
A sure cure (or epilepsy or fits in 24�
poor, Dr. KRUSE, 28U Arsenal Sr.. St. Loullt, Mo.

75 Lovel)' FRENCH CHROlllo Carll. with name
on lOCi OHAS K.AY, New Haven,m

ii\66 a week In your own to,..-w-n-.-T=e�r-m-s--,-anC"d=l5,..o::-:u::-;t""flt
'II free. Address H. HALLETT '" Co. Portland, Me,

On Thirty Days Trial.
We will .end on 80 Days' Tn,,1

Dr. Dye'a Eleotro-Voltaio Belu, SUlpeliloriel,
And other Eloctrlo Applanc.s TO MEN sufl'ertng
from Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., speedily
restoring Health and Manhood. Also (or Rlieuma
tlsm. Paralysis, Livor and Mdney Troubles, andma
nyotber dlse.ses. Illustrated pamphlet f_. Ad.-
dress VOLTAIC BELT CO .. M1U'1Ihail, MIch.

STARTLINCOISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

.

A -r!otlm at' Y<>QIll1'a1lmprod.n08 ca1l8lng l'ro_
:'me DecaY. lfOl"fOOa DebWty. Loll' Manhoocl, �Io.o
ha'flllg trted '11_ ._y laIcnm .remedy.��
covenod a simple ael:ewe. 'II'hicll bII mil .end �,......

to blJ (aUow-.nfl='_..��. Jl" BEBVmt.
43 Chatbam :Jt.. I'll. "1_

Life hM ItIt Bunsbille; but Lhe rar

Whlcb ueeuee on Its stormy "aTe

l.H but the beacon or decftr-
A meteor glltumerlna o'er the Kra'Ye;

And thougb Its da.wnlng hour 18 brle'lt,
With Ikncy's gAyeftt coloring,

Yet o'er Ihls cloud-encumbered nlgh\
Dark rula napa ber raTen wing.

Life haa Us dowers: and what are the1'
Tho buds or enrlr10ve and truth I

wutcu tlpring nnd wither In a d&y
The gems o( warm. contldlnl truLb..;

AliL!1l those buds decay eud die
Bre rtpened and matured In bloom;

x'en rn an hour bebold them lie

Upon the still and lanetr tomb.

Llr. bath 110 P'''g or deepest thrill
ThysUnl. relentless memorr t

Whloh wakes not, plercea not, uuLlI
The hour or Joy bM ceased to be.

'ruen wuen the heart h In Jt81IaU,
And cold erreouone gather o'er,

'fby mournful anthem doth recall

BUB! which batb died to bloom no more.

Lire hath U,S blessing; but the storm
Sweep, like the desert wind LEI. wratb,

To sere and bllgbt the lovelteet form

Which sports on earth's deceitful paUl.
Ob I 800n tbe Iplrlt-broken wall,
80 ebanged (rom yout'.'adellghtlul tone,

I'loat.a mournfully upon tbe gale
Where aUla desolate and lone.

LUe bath 11.1 hope-a. mattD dream,
A cankered Oowor, a IICtUng 8UO,

Whlohcasta a trqn.itorr gleam
UPOD the e"entngl, cloud or dun,

P.. op aD bour-that dream bath tied,
The tlonn on earth rorut.e. lie;

Th. sun ha!.h oel-"h... 11IIInl shod
,j, U,hl�n lIle 'shadod okll

GERALDINE:
-oa-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN.

.A. S1;ory.

BY UNCLB JO&'

[IfITlo..-Thla 8torl 11 COP1·rlghted b,the au!.hor. Uo
luIaulhoriRcl U.. publlcaUon In tbe KAl'f8A.8 F'A.BKKB oWy,
"0 ether P&per o'r perlOn hu or will han any autbority to
1I!"'�lUh tbo "bolo or anI pan though all at'e permitted to
pv.bUah 1II0ri utn.ctll bl fII'to, proper oredll.-TaK Au
...oa.)

CHAPTER V,

,
.,

The experience o( Ihe paot few ,ears had taught
me the use of a pistol and the value of a bome. It
had aer'fed. al:o, to develope n self reliance and a

kind of reckles, courage wblch had often been ser
:'flceable. A dlRposltlon to roam hau early been
m."lfested, but It was tboroughly .aUsOed. The roo
m8;nceo( travel was mucb marred by tbe hardships
and 'O\\ghn... of my wandering,. I wanted a home
-a homeof my own. Before I began to wander,
where mother W8.8 was home; but upon returning, I
h.ad p..,._,ed tbe plvotsl pOint In life; and though I
lovod my moth�r no le2s, nI"Jr any of the surround.
1ngo<,r Ibe old heartb·stones, SlBter waH gone, my
brothers bad gono, and I w•• 101.ely, 'fhe offectlon
one bears bls mother IB reverence ratlter than love;
It hold. ;.ne to tbe parent hcart by a tio thaI ne.er
breaks; It Is not periodical nor lIucluatlng; doe. nol
ebb and fiow like tbe tides, but Is steady and unl.
forllL No matter where the boy may b., nl r how r.. r
he has wandered, It draws blm towards his mother.
Like tbe force wblcb, though undlmlnlsbed, While
�lttlng tbe comet to Oy away Into .pace yet,
without chanr: or Increase. draws the headlong
body In. no a'motber's love, rooted In the heart of her
boy, hold, blm In bls orbit however Irregular It may
be. [t Is a cord from hearl to beart over which pas8,
It may be, tb. ouly unseillsh "u!saUons among
.m.ortalB,
Bat thls, the first and strong..,t tie, tbough It never

faUs or fades, does not reacb to all of a man's nature.
H. needs, and bence be wants companlonsblp, That
me&ne not mother, nor stater, nor frIends, He 18 ooly
half a man, hi. llf. only balt lived, wben h. Sllllll
bl,," about Ibrougb. tbe world without some one to
b,alp ,who Is Interested oniy In blm. That means a
wife. Every good man needs and ought to hue a

good wife. I had been glvlog some attention to
.these tblngs. Tbougb youug In years, I bad seen
and learned mucb of the world. Without scholas.
fie ald. I. had read and studied e'fery leisure bour.
Hence I W88 'Iper than many who were older. I
want d a bome wltb a wife In It, and tbat wt(e min•.
R\1nlng back along the avenues of memory, I did
not remember that anyone of woman kind hat! e'fer
Impre;sed me In that direction except only Geral.
dine. I need nol altempt to tell the reader wbat
pl,ace sbe occupied In my affection., for that, doubt.
I... , Is already correctly guessed. Wltb hope o( her
oompautousblp, her sympatby, ber love, my plans
foc tbe future were ftxed; but wltb no moh hope,
life ahead wae a great Indefinable blank. One thing
luew: III fortune was largely In my own hands,
One tblng I reaol'fed: rhat I wonld never despair.
One thin!! I determloed: Tbat I would make Ih.moot
at life. One tblng I Promlsed-prot:lBed the Eternal
Fllth"r: Tbat It I could oat wed Geraldtoe, I would
D'lver marry anotber.
All tbes. Iblngs had been fixed In my mind before

making the second viBlt mentioned In the last cbap.
t;er. Thns armed. r was prepared for tb. result
which bappe!led. Otherwise it mlgltt have been
more disastrous, As it wasl my next conclusion was
reacbed wltb little trou.ble.
Up I� tbl. time. no one �xcept George &oowell, tbe

mtoer. kuew anything of my property In 1I01d. Many
gnl!8SC8 bad been made, and many question. asked,but among Ibe good lessons of tbe mines was thai
whleh taughl m. that my busln... "-as mine. I had
an even IwenlT·flre tbousand dollars In hQ,nk at
Pblladelphla depOSited In mT own separate packa
ges not to b. used by tbe bank, anll n. row hundred
dollafH of "pending meney lert for curre", uses_
HaVing determined to le&ve home again, I wrote
out tbe name o( tbe ban k, and the sum depo.lted,In plain band, and gay" them, tOIl"tber wllb a bun
dred dolla.ra In money. to mother; and also gaTe ber
a written sta.t.ment tbat In case o( my deatb beforo
hers, .be Ibould draw and Wle all I had, requestingher to keep the matter a proCound secret from all
the world except only my fatber.
We had an old fllllbioned Chriatmas dinner at Our

hou'e. an,1 all tbe famliT gathered to cal It. We bad
turkey roast, mince plel, doughnuts, bot Slaw,maabed potatoes, honey, currant jelly, 9ngar cakesand coffee, .",d a profusion or unn_ry Ihlng..Tbe next day I started for Philadelphia, knd the
very fintmall after mJ arrhal brougbt me an Jnvl.
taUon signed by Henry and Geraldine tovltlng me
to attend their wedding.
lipenllho nert five monUl. Iludying law.attend.

tog medical and oclentlftc lecture., and I'1lvtewlngmodern b(JItory.
Tbe polllical dlBeWlilone to congre,. lhat /'C.. lon,and "'" eelalll on tbe Jran....Nobr.. iI:o btll, allracl<ld

my attention. I ".. fond o( politi.. to III trne sense
-� ICienoe o( fIO'fel'1llll8llt, and II did oot require

Ire 1I0D anyw ere on tr 0.1 0 opera I" 01 al

•��b��!p'i�'::"'lh�heO�':':'h�
Bultl bOlt. No ODe huae\'cr

�����, ::'L":;l!rI��T. ���
i. known to be beJ.oud
compctlLloD, ond wtll balD
wltb twice the ral>ldlty or

Bnr. other. Tho Dol, wa,
in erlor machine. caD be
Bold l,to dcccll'D the ID-

•
experlcncodb1rllitoul01lll11'
fl1180 It.atcmontl, and th'ut
IcllWlthout'l�hlior.eelr.g.W�r�r;:ndl�t �r�ri;b;��ftiOnGlI� 01�dcrlct .. aI-o
way. eelll the p&lf'Cbuer a

�:g:lt1\ol-::�1 :�::
Dp Addn:1J1I tor clrcnlu and loclltton of WMC,ora,
and Southern ItorehoUle, and 4genta.

P. K. DEDEJUOX" CO..Alban,•••Y.
NO KOBE

-

or Gout, Aoute or Chromo,

SALIOYLICA"
SURE OURE,

]",IMdWe &IW Wan-anted. Permanent G\6rt Gunaa
l«tI. Now exclusively ueed by all celebrated Phyalotaoa of
Europe alld America, �oullnsc a Staple, Harmlf'al alld a.
liable Remedy on both contlntlltlt. The highest Medical
Academv otPari! report 9:i Cllres out of 100 C8lel wlthtn I
daya, 8eCre�The only dlll8ulver or the poisonous UricAcld
whlcb exists In tbe IJlood 'If Rheum,·tle and Oout-y Patieota,

�� ar�1�r �x;���� ��.�:�tobzn��re:a;I�":;aI�
DnIwWI. Add,...

DAHIE.L R9MlIEL, Bolo Imponcr,
68 Maiden Lane, New Yowk.

TEI:::EJ

Chamnion Hay Rako.
trade."

"Why so?" I ...ked.
"If yo hadn't talked to lack Peters as yon did we'd

a 'worn ye Will a damn Yankee thle(, and we'd hall

yer .calp afore mornto'. I'll pay for washIn' that ar
sblrt Ioplled, and I'm powerful norry about it, 100-.
When y£ glt III these parts agln, 'II'b'll know 1e better ,

Here'. Bill Jones' P&W, an' wben a man glts tllat·, I'm I

bls (rlend, d' ye hedr?
We shOOk bands, and I walked slowly tewarda the

.treet.s they called (or anotber drink, turning tbelr
(ac08 to tlte bar. Asl reached the door, I I\eard Jim,
the barlender, an, "I'll stand the whisky, that fel·
low's a Yankee. He dldn'l taate.a dTOP o( his IIq-
or."

(To be continued.) '\

�
�

�
Thla rake galbers tbe bay perfectly clean from the

swalh; will gather from 600 to 700 pound. at one load
aDd carry It to the stack. The. Rake Is guided by the

��el�'1i. th�g:�V�heb�����!t\���:dwn·�J:'t,�;h;.:,1g�
to the stack aM backed from under the bah' which�n�:!.�'l. '!�3��eca� br���lO::3 h�:t� �h: :�:
tram to to 12 acres per day, t.hus saving wlnrowlng,
sliocklng. elo. Parties wishing to purchase Bakel
will please orller early. Inducemcnts olfured to
DMler8 and AgtnlA,
T.rrUory for !Pass.
For prices aod particulars j\ddr('f;8

fl. B. GILLILAND,
Proprietor and Manuf.clnrer,

Monroe City, Mo.

�dl1tdi�tmtut�.
Our readere, in replylug to advertilemenu in

the Farmer, will do nl a (A,or if the, will etate
Iu their letun to advertilen th"t the, law the
advertilement in the KanJu Farmer,

Ladies Sewlnu Companion.
Very ....ruJ. II bugo on lb...a1t oul of IIJa
way or the "Uttle OOel,�' bolda two.tbtmblN, •
ulvet emery cUAblon tor needl81 aDd plDl,4
.poola. alld a patr or 101.,z:a; ve'f7 omamenta.,and tbe but le11ln, article you oyer saw. A

:���� tt:i;����::;rd?""8�mr;�1:da:;
catalncrue or other goode, with tiM&: &erma ..
,...011; Ihr 80 on�6��ITNi18S 00
Box 11108. J'ranItUn 81..a.-co.
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KABOB lit, 1111
•
THE' KANSAS FARMER. 103

�a4it�' �tpart1Utnt. must.be looked at several times during the aum

mer. If any 01 the sisters have a surer method
I hope they will suggest It,
The question again comes home to us, which

is the most profitable, for us to make rolt car
pets or to purchase the ingrain? My answer

is, it depends altogetber on wbot sort of a room

you want it for. If you have a large family,
and wear out clothes f!lst, I would make use of
the rags in some way. If your family is small

you can with a little forethought teach them to

b� particular and careful. In this case I think

bought carpets will wear as long; if not longer
than rag. I lrnow of some who ravel out old

rag carpets, select the beat of the ragl and have
them woven again. Thil may be a good idea
to some, though I consider my time worth more
than the old carpet. I would think it better to
use the old rags for ngs,
Your paper is eagerly watcbed for and read

with much pleasure.
"Long may It live, and long may IIwan;
In the iand of the free and the hom.. of

(he brave."

Manhattan, Mar. 20.

IIAIIIIIIA'S BADDISH BOY.

Ollttog lteanphlD8 on the cbaU,
CUUlug oft" the doH,'. batr,
Cutting paper on the alair,
OntUog capera everywhere,

Tbat'a1VIW.,

Xutn,"dogg1ee" on Lbe wall,
)(aklng mud .. ph!l tn t.he hall,
Jlaklol "hone .. 1toelu of the aha.l:
lIIakJa& trouble tor WI aU,

That.',WWle.

Bammerin, upon tbe floor.
Shouting Uti his throat la lOre,
)laking .U youth'. baUertM re.U' t

All .r thll and even more,
That'.Wille.

BoUlnS all hi. nom cloth...
8tubbtna out ble"Frencb Kid" io(!I,
Dlrt1 cheeks and dirty DOle.
a.rtng little how he gee••

Tba�'. Willie.

Ah I my beartl. lOre and ea4.
Thinking or my n.ught,lad.
Other mammtLS Dever had.
:r;..er bad A boy 10 bad

AI WlUle.

llAOGIB.

CllltlvatiIig Patience.
DlUR SISTER REBECCA:

Yet!, upon the whole I guess we're sisters,
If we a�'t we ought to be. Seeing yoor com

amnicetlon in the KANSAS FABMEB; March 1Ii,
telling us of home decoration and fancy work
(by the way I'm going to make a stool and
lean it always in front of the stove for some

one to kick over in the moramg), I thmk it's
a person's bounden doty to coltivate patience.
It's one of "the Tirtoes," yoo know. Yes, to
the last question; on the prohibition of tobabco,
although my husband don't use it now, bot our

boys do; but they are away oot in the west. I
have the parody you ask for, and will enclose
it WIth this communication. Is this production
of yours a commencement of "a woman's cor

ner" in the FABllEB ? if so I would like to come
once in a white. JERUSHA CLEM.

B.' wben cuddled GOwn to Ileep I

ADd hta arms arountl me creep,
A..ekins God hlolOul to keep.
Then tn tender lin I weep.
Tben I know I hold too cheap,

lly precloDlWIIIle,

Catch Whispers From the Breeze,
Te lIae EdItor of the KIUI.88B F&rmer :

HaTing recieved sueh a generous inTitation
from our kind editor to come to the front and
oontribnte our mites to the ladies department
ofbia excellent paper, we feel doubly gra'teful,
both for the proffered space al'lotted us, and the
better acqoaintance we shali han one with the

�her, and tqe information we hope to deri..e
from the experience of the many housewives,
who come-to the weekIY�"chats in the klteh
en!'
Why may not we, the farmer wives of Kan-

IU, haTe a voice, and a column also, in the
faTorite paper of oor husbands? And when
we have a department fully established, why
.hould not we endeavor to make it so intereat·

ing and;spicy withal that our liege lords will
lind it an indispensible corner of their beloved

weekly? How is 'it some people think because
we have chosen tbe vocation of the farmers life,
and preferred his lot, to walk apart from the.
other lanes in life's great plain, that we hav
no need for the elevating, souI.stirring·i
ence of the outside world, but ought, as .dtU·

ral consequence, to settJ� dowl' ;.[1 .e"iusion and

silence, just because we are the wives of the
farmers who stir the soil and earn their bread

by the sweat of their brows? Now, let me aRk
a few qoestions, I pray, oC the "farmers' wives"
of KansaR, Is there a cla88 of individuals in

acUve life, who wield a more powerCul intlu·
enc. in chorch or in state, than these very

agrionltural sons? Soience Itself is only agrl'
culture brought down the finer procellB. Rail·

roadlDg, too, is only the development oC the
Tast wealth of our countless far.me.rs, and, the
jonrnals of our day would want for the hearty
response of our sons and fathers,. should only
their support be withdrawn. But we intended
no sermon, still, in a mutual way, 'tis Bw.eet

even, to commune with those whose souls are

in affinity with our own, and such we consider
the wives of the Kansas farmer. We Ion to

come to you for a pastime, and a frieudly chat,
we who han turned our backs upon our happy
bomes in the east, to try the fortull_we had
almost .�id the mistortunes-of life on the

frontier, ,where the Yery poetry of our lives,
seems for a time suppressed, unle88 we glean
(rom the nery·day monotonY"of this mono

&onons region, some snatchee of song, from the
tell·tale winds, and the little warblers, just ,e
turned from their southern wintry homes. If
we let the little bits of mel04y go by unheeded
where will be the great musio l_ons of life 7
! am Jauch'interested in the various leiters

of the ladies department, and listen, let us try
to make it the best page of the whole paper.
Willow Dell, Kaa. Jl,{YIITIC.

j. W.AIL PROM THE WUT.
Tell me, ye winged winds. tbat round my dwelllug

blow,
Do ye no. know some spot wbere emokers do not go?
Some quiet, pleWlant dell. Some Talley lu the west,
Where, freed from pipes and smoke, a soul In peace

may reet?"
Tbe loud winds dwindled to a whisper low,
And sighed for pity as tbey answered "No I"

liT;> Jcr,..y�locea� deep, hOBe"bnl�w; oft ieee,
,.ow'st tbou some Island home to which onr .ex

may lIee?
SMe from tobacco quid., and .treams of filthy Juice,
Ejected from'men's mouths? 0, wbat a vUe abusel"

The wild waves. roiling In perpetual 1I0w,
Slopped for a while, and sighed to answer"No I"

"And thou, bright sliver moon, when on thy mighty
round

Thou look'st down on earth, hast thou not eome·

where found
A spot yet undefiled by men who uoe tbe weed,
And where mankind the rulea of neatne.. heed T"

Behind a cloud tbe moon withdrew her face
A 1'olee 1n sadness answered HNot a place I"

"Tell me, ye spirits hrl�ht, that now are hOTerlnll'
o'erl

Must we endure tbls culOe forever, ever. more Y
O. searcb heyond the earth, search r.glons of the

blest,
Can ye not lind some pia... , where we unsmoked may

restT"

Faith, hope and trust,beat boons to mortals ainn
Waved their bright wings, and whispered,

II Yea, in Htaw,. /"

Directions for Tidy.
To tbe EdItor of the Kansas Farmer:

Necessary articles: Three balls white Dex
ter cotton, number eight, two cents worth of
zephyr or one-fourth skein of germantown, rose
color, twine, and a frame sixteen inches square
with shingle nails driven one inch apart on
each side.
Fasten the colton to the first nail on one Bide

and wind it twenty times around this and the
opposite nail, carrying it acroea the frame.
After windiag all the opposite nails on both
sidee, then 'Wind twice in the laDle manner ·wit.h
the zephyr.
At each placll where the rows of yarn croee,

tie it firmly with the twine, then cut all but the
four lower threads of cotton )Ialf way between
the places of tying. Alter cutting, pick the
yarn with a pin, making it look downy. Take
the tid., (rom the frame by cutting the yarn
from about the naile. The tidy will consist of
white balls with rose colored ceuten.
Very pretty tidies may be made by putting

on only about su .trands of cotton In the same

manner and aI80 diagonally, and tying bot not
cotting.
Will lOme oae describe Kensington stitch in

the FAllIlBB 7 FABllBB'8 DAUOHTBB.

Cream Cake,
Te tIM lII41tor of the XaDau Parmer:
I lend. recipe for oream cake, baked in

lay-., that I know is good. I think all that
is neceeeary m giving recipes for cake is to tell
ilie proper ingr�ente and corr8CIt measure or

weight. I know a number of good cake bakers
CUld I d9n't think any twomix their ingredieats
allke.
Oreamcake baked in lavers: Two oups white

lI1lIar, fo�� eglll,three fonrtba of a cup of butter,
iliree oups ,1I0ur, tw. heaping tell8poonsful bak·
ing powder, three· fourths cup of eweet milk.
The cream: Let one cup of sweet milk come

&0 a boil, have di880lved in 8weet milk three
teaspoonsful of corn starch, a half cop oC white

• �ogar and butter the qize of an egg, and stir in
the boiiing milk. Flavor with lemon or vanil·
la. Let these come to a boil and 11'hell cold

epread between the layers, the sBlDe as in mak.

ing jellv cake. I generally make the cream

before baking the cake. This makes a large
cake. WYBEL.

.....Tbe aood die young. The bad the to Ue about She
weather, and are epoken or &aUle .1deet.lnbablta.DtI.

llr.I!'''IIa IIaId to bll wire: "I "III oome riaht back." Th.
wife gently responded.;'usee tb., you come back rtIM."
Bo1)lo, balr 'n n 101uUon or tea will darken it,aaYII an

ucbange. but. lOme (alb don't like to have their lea dark
ened In tha' way.

Wha& • due protuberant forehead 10ur bab,.
.

bu, Ml'1I.
JODN. Did be J;:et.1t. from bis (albert" "No," repUed Mrs.
Jonee, "be 80t It trem. tall down stain,",

-uFat.her," Mid an lnquWUYebo" u"battlmeant.by
clDle relat1oDI1�r I1910ee relatlona, my IOD/' replied the
tltber,"are reI_UoDI"bo nner ,he 10U a ceot.!' The boy
aald Ule old man, th�n. ",u the Ucloeeat.': relation he'd got,
When Father AITOn! wu IDTlled to oak ahl_D, ala

public hanqu.t he bowed �II head and aid, "e 1.on!1 Ad
am olnned b7 eatiDllWd Noah by drlDklnK. K..p uol'rom
the wlctedn_ ot Ule ODe and 'be fo11r .t lhe o,ber
A�eD.", .

A colored preacher, in traDe1ai.hj.�lo ht. hearen tbe Itn
"'Dce� liThe ban'" t. Pal', lbe Summer 11 o1'er, aDd we are
not .yed," pu' Uo "ne com bu been Cribbed, dere ain't
&D1 more wort, u4 (lId 8tJan i.lUll tooUD' wid dll com
munU,."

Pet�, annor-nOM ot Joumalllm: A n.".p.per man

plaDDeCI. ltor, ID which a 1adJ",DDhappll7marrled,_to
._ tbr. dlve"", ....d to'make """,.r hel.,. "�,1Ii,roIe
to • IaW7Wtrtlad RaUD"he_ ... h. mo....' to dHOrlhe
IL _ .......� cud: "Y••':oollld Rot� • dITO"'"
_ u..__ '" ...... lIoa Ia BqIaAd; J'OIl IIlI.M lalll. ,

_.- -

House·Cleaning-Carpets,
'I'e the EdItor of the KaDfIWI Farmer:
Each one has a mission, IIOme work to do.

Peraaps we are all about ready to commepce
the same one.wliioh is, the mi88ion of "house

�leaning." I enjoy this work, provided I can
keep at it,eTerr day until tinishet;l.
If any of the ladies should ohallce to find

moths among their garmentl or in carpelll, I
think they will find salt to be a preventive.
Sweep the cornen and cracb in the floor with
h and allow it to remain, then wu'" in etrong
brine. I IOmetimea nse carbolic acid in the
.op water. Sprinkle pepper '(black or cayen·
De) -0lIl folded prmeD�Of COIU'M iliey

United States." This card, hanl1ed In by tbe postman to
lIn. Newlpaperma.n one forenoon wb�n ber huebend ""811

away on bU91ueM, rateed a breeze In tbe household wblcb
WaB not allayed Cor eome day•.

In speaking of a new ly-wedded pair, a gentleman 8R.ld t
tbe husband: "Tbe trouble with John la, he has no mind
of his own." "Oh, tbat will make no dffference; Barah will
al"ay. be ready to glv. him a piece ot hera I" responded
tbe lady.

_"I just went out to see B friend tor a moment,Uremarked
Jonea to WI wife as he returned to hi. eeat In the theatre,
"Indeed," replled 1111'8. J. with sarcaatlc aurprise, "I sup
poled, trom tbe odor or your breath, t.hat you had been out
to lee your WOl'llt enemy." Jones winced.

A French genUeman who supposed lto hnd mMlered t.be
English language, w88lad)y puzzled one day when a friend
looked at him and saM: "Bow do you d01" "no TOU" "I
mean hoW' do you Onel yourself1" "Salr, I never loae my..

leU." "But how do you feel t'' "Smooth; you feel or me."

-On a Southern mll".y recently, a pneeenger stopped the
oonduct.or, and asked, "Wby dou't the tmlns go laale.,"
"They go faa' enough to 8u_lt us. If you don't lJke the rate ot
'peed, get out and walk." "I would," sald the peesenger,
settling hlmselt back Into bls eeet. "but tbat Illy frIendll
won't come to meet me until the train arrives, and I don't
want to be waiting about the station two bcure."

THE STRAY LIST.

Bow to POlt a Stray, the feel IInel and penalti.
,

for not pOlting.
Broun aniID.1I can be taken up at any Ume tn the 7MJ'.
Unbrokel\ animals can only be taken up between the 1J1,

day ot November and the 1st day ot April, uoep' wben

fO�����,l�W:�t"c,�l:.,re�Jbg=�YSm, can take up
_l1ray.
It all animal Hable to be taken ehall come upon t1le

premlle8ctany person, and he talla tor ten daya, aRer being
netlfled In writing ot toe fact, any other citizen &ad hoU8&
bolder may take up Ule eeme.
Any person taking up an estray. must immediately adyer·

ttl!l6 the Mme by posting three written notice! In ee many
placee In the toWll8b.lp, giving a correct ueecrtpttcu ot such
llray, .

It such 1tt:Bf' 18 not _proven up at the expiration of ten
daYB, the taker.us shall gu.berore any Justice or the Peace 01

�:a�'re!h��I:: blt1,!e �r:nr:,�aJ!!t�;l�fd��� ���est:�
cause it to be driven fhere, tbat lle haa Mverttled it for ter
da�, that the marks and brands have not been altered, ala

�:. 8h�� :.!!il�1j::C�Ib!�:�ft���=:�t����::�!:
uo of such stray.
TbeJustlce orthe Peace sban within twenty days from t

::'��:�c':��J' :!W:'���,�fy b��k�i.1Ic'!����;�):
,,_ nptton and value ofsUt.:ll. CltrayIt sucb stray aball be valued lo.L ,nore tban ten dolJ
ahaU be advertlaed In tho K.A.NSA8 b.a..,vER In three'
stve numbers,
The owner orany stray, may within twelve mon�1

thetime of taking up, prov� the same by evidence be
Justice ot the Peace of the county, �avlng first not
Luer up ot the time wben, and tbe Justice beror.
proofwtll be oBered. The siray shaH be deliverer
owner, on the order otth. JWltioe,&nd upon the pa�
all chlU'gea and costa.

rittv'::n�':tr�� a�� :e�fmr:I�:ld���vaec��:t:fel(
vest In the taker up.
At the end of a year after a stray Is taken up, th

otthe Peace shallisaue a BOmmonll to the houaeholt
pear and appraiee such stray summon8 to be 88n.
taker up j said appraiser. or lwo oUhem 8hallin all
describe and truly valUe said &tray, and make a awor
of the same to the Justice.

be�glsSt��\a��� ��te�:i���ta�nol r�::'���e:
t.bl�rJf�:h��; t.he title veets tn tbe taker·np, l
pay into the County Treasury. deducting all coata of
uP. posting and taktng, care ot the stray, one-halt r

remainder of tbe value 4flluch Itray.
�����:h:���f��tl:e�l�:rlah=yv:fett�
Ihall he guJlty or a mJldemeanor and Ihall (orrelt douhl,
Yalue OJ !IOcb mllY and be auQject to a dne ot twenty
IaI'I.

(Continued from page seven.)

8traYI for tho weeI< ending lI:aroh 22.
II:laml eonnty .••.J. C. Taylor, olerk'

CALF-Take. up by James D Willey. We. tp.l!'eh 8 18M.

��:n\ri:tl��.�u�'r:;:��sc��o�r�e:���nruh�teats�tted, red pre--

��h��e;rsu.ft:,Yh�l:ll�I:;r!:�, �:;:l!t��:n�ack
Pawnee oonnty··-Iames F. Whitney, olerk.

OOW-Taken up by R C Waterman In Pawnee tp. on the

��lB�i:c�b�dl�'l�rc: Ji���a'i�wfOI7����8�I::;d�o��i
,26

Sumner oouoty-8. B. Douglal, olerk. .

COW-Taken up on 15th day ot March by John R Smith,
In Blutrtt,one red cow, wblte spot on each bl.d leg, ROme

:I�!�b�lld�gt����ke��.:'!:���h����e� �r.�bt
Franklin oounty-A. B. Sellen, olerk.

HOIUiB-Taken up by Seymour H Moyer In Otta"a t�1:.r�!r��d:;,::��u&:6li ;a1����rd,n,.o,;�:�ba�
f30
AddlUonalllreJa OD elJrhlh paae.

s', A.. ::POLLEY,
Wholesale an1 Retail

l.SSO

Itray. for the week ending )[aroh 16.
Elk oounty.-Geo. Thomplon, olerk.

188�:";;::��Y:�OI:,��:�,�t,,!rur:I a�p.raelt 111

CALF-By the same at .me time and place, one temale
ealt, roan, 1'alued at ,10
roW-Br the llUDe at lame Ume and place. one c.w .. yn

old. red. TAlUed '" ,IS
OOW-By the ..me at tame time aDd place one eo"l f YfI

old, red. TAl.ed al,I'

�:�..=nt�:::: eoa:::::�:t:::',� hro c_hea,

OrllDwood oounty-l. W. ][eDll8r, olark.
W�W";�'::d".l't tg';.:'thDhl�:r�D:':::I.Jr.���!
�RII!'ER-BY the same ot ...... Ume .nd place o.e 'yr

::)r:;t:&.:!:�e:.�:.ru��:rflt.t 010 bert marked "Ub a

STEER-Taken up by Dan'! Lynl}' In Kad:IOD 'P. JaD I
1182. one larJtecberry·ied. yearllnfl' !\teer'6e"hlte spot In fore

�, brand on 111M slde aupp0R4 to I, and yaIued at

188�!::;;'��:r�fU:YIt!r::�!a ;:��1�11� t:Qk����
MARK-Taken up bv Wm C Carmen In Jamefl1'llle \p Dec

�o :n��k'!noer��it�:a::!l�emue with white at.rlpe In taoe,
HElFER-Ta.ken uJ) Jus Obeo In OUer Oreek tp Jan 2

:1o��n"b'o;��r�:�in��\[:�;'I��:J!t':IlIr�, a:.a�!i
,15

on�T:��s�k��1��� !,n,�n�:oJa:: :ld�:a:��
with ,.wallow fork :In left and under bit In right ear, alit
inB¥:�al�T����'itu trai���'e!:���Cmy:l�eel\���Dec 18
1881 one red pnd whfte {yr olel steer, marked with smootb
cl'opa Rnd .l!llIta tn eacb ear. unknown brand'ln right hlp,
yalu�d at tlO

12�1':O�I;��k:�r�fd�,��!������U:,cf��e:.��r�
val oed at ,20
;:MARE-Toien up by Wm WI(l'l(lna In EurekR tp Dec 14
1881, one ba.1'lllLr coming 3 yrs old, vaIue,l at t2U

Iobnson oounty-Frank Buntoon, olerk.
STEER-Taken up on tbe 7th day of Dec 1881, by Goode

�:l�o�rg�r!�id�le=�lr1:���:�t�p�ll�crnD�t�i:�I
1'd.lued at t26
8'l'EER-Al80 by the same at the same time aod place,

�a��'I����I�l��:"v:ru�a�.rae 2 yn old, crop oft' len

Ieffers.n oountY-I. :8. J!elt, olerk.
HEIFER-TakeD up by J B Shlry about th. mlddla or

:��:��e,��ec����;r�1� :�t,���ea�tO\�I5Paat, red about

Sumner oannty:-S: B. Dougla.. , clerk.
PONY-Tak.n UII by f R Allen In Welllnorlon tp. Mar 8

one pony leX not gl1'ell, "I� not ltUed. dIrty gray or dun
oolqr. branded H on riS{ht sbouldelr I Itringhalf.ed. In both
bluG lep, valued a1. ,.6

Wyandotte oounty-D. :8'. Emmonl, olerk.
p'����M�4i���,t���a�rl�{:�l!,�. :-:l':��r��
rn old. 2 ban .mall wlrt- rln� tn letl'Mi. the oiber 21 ap
pear to ha�. h4II, ",0,...m.,m,!,�,Wnrt,�\ 1ft

Carria.geB"1.1i1der.

Keeps a Full Line of Light Hamess, Whips, Dusters, State Agent for Kingman'l
Top Dressing.

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.
200. 202, and 204 Quincy Street, Topeka, Kansas.

_ .fqD1!�
an�!,ewn�:�J:�eooofl���!��D:v�Jr�!'!.t'c? :'��lt;r::�!i: !��lll�:'�!: !�e�'r. '?t�I�ben.utl� doscriptiv8 work of 16 pages, toffof UlustrILt'onR, Wownnt rtlR.rkct (;ardenerH and'Root
Grower8 toexamlno cJo981,.our fineGarden Tools: Furman who value Labor,Sl\vingTools to study outOUI'
Oombined Hone Hoel�lt.ivatoT and Coverer; n.dd HVf.lrv onowho haa even I\.I!-m"n veget""b18 l!'Arden to loam
vtllltthoFirefl7Ga.rden Plow wtllMvethem.. S. L ALLEN &: 00.127 IUld 129 Ca.thnrine St",Philn.duJpbia,Pa..

r:8UII:BULL, REYNOLDS &; ALLEN,
General AgenlB, Kansas City, Mo.

•A L K E R • • TH E BESEi
WASHER.
Wo.rrantod for 6 YeM's, o.nd Batisfaction gna.ranteed or
money refunded. TheBeMt, mOlt Efficient, andmn."
IlurableWuher In the ",orld. It h ..s no rint...cd I.
the only me.ohlne that will ""..." _f<CI11I el.an UJll/Imd

��b��t tJ��������o�ln��t�:8f���� ':��
to operate that the most clellcat.. lady or clilld 10 y......

f:U':�ril��..!'g��. J\�e�:.�tu?a�h�I·�e If:':j,��
Bamll on the RoUe.. , wbiob prenllt the hrea.kiJJ,g of, buttons aDd Injury tooloth••.

·\I'IiI!IIIIi....
·

'WANTED l!lxoluslve territory. Reta.ll price '8.00. AgeDto' eample, es.lIO, Ahlo &Ii.

Ir!�'!�r' to odltor of t�·��� Ifa�:''k:&'��s·�ln������:F:88\ prioe. C....uIan

CHEESE AND BUTTER.
Send to sbe LarRest manufacture.. of milk cana,

Oheese and Butter Fac""ry ftxtures and supplies (or

rJrre:t aud tcr�n��fr(;R�U�l�O��'k:::r(��WI�re.

WORTH SENDINC FOR f
Dr. J. H. S�HENCK. of Philadelphia. h"" JWlt )lublI.hed "book on ., Il]SEASES 0]0' TIlE L 'NOS ....d
80 IV 71!EY CAN BE CURED," which I. otfered/r<ll,
�?:�fo�I��Ollil\��gl����Be t�i�����: ,:'lili'��! ';.��.
or liable to any disease of I.he throat or lunllf. Ad:
��I�tPa:·ti..�p�gBI:xC� SON, 588 Arch I!t., PhlJa..

A8K YOUR "EWELER FOR THE

LANCASTER
Laneaster WATCH Llnea.ter,
Watch Co, P.....

Sixteen (18) Credee.
AllQulck·TralnRailroadWatch...
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"

Condensed News of the Week.

Topeku workmen arc nrSRnizill{;'.

Tho 1Ils,is�i)JJli n vcr i3 {Idling.

Crop IH'OI'lI)llOlS III 1111110ls f1I\Ucrillg-.

Six chi unmr-u n ru vj"ltllIg' Wllshington <':il,y.

WillllipC'g, i\innitob!l, is building up rn,pirtly.

Two men III Peunsyl vnn ln hanged for murder.

Buslness in New York canter lively nud promts-
Ing.
']'he now zinc works at Wier elly, KRIISRH, destroyed

by nrc,

A rnun WRH illstautly kfllud h'l 1\ satoon row fit At·

Ianta, No.

Ex-Prcsident Grant.. eud Indy guests of Prest Jent

Artbur.

The Topeka elevator company filod ita charter ou

the 22d tnst,

Storm in the northwest closed all travel by the

'driftiug snow.

Peuuous for the pnrdcn or Mason are pou rlns in

to thoWhite House.

Boston hOT.!mS nrc troubled with fl disease 8om"ething
II kelhe block .crnlohes

A weU·known farmer ofGrllndy couuty, Mo. hang·
ed hlmselfin hi. bnrn.

The C. 11. �\ Q. r(LilrOflCl COUlpR.ny is working up n

connection wit.h Winnipeg,

The largesl Ore tn RLchmoud, Vi\" sinco tho wt.r

occurred a few dnys ago,

dillg' childrcu uuder seven yoars or ago, Cram lack

of room,

Governor St. Julin spoke 011 prohibition nt Newt,oIl

to n crowded house,

Tho nrteslnu well fit Ihra rd wns uu k ucarl y fl.

hundnl rcot ItujL week,

II. B. Kul lvy, c!llt"'r or tho MuPhorwlI HH.!omun l s

n candldnte fur COlIgTCSS.

The Rtngumu county Citi,cc" sny:, Iunntgrnuts are

nHnc Iu-o tbsu couuty tast,

Dr. Wood. 01 Weliinglon. is nomlnnted by his

county papers for congress.

'l'he people of Almn expect to listen to an uddress

from uie Governor Apr.l u.

Dr Leo of Plcasanton , i, about 10 estnbltsb an

tusnne asylum iu Dutler, Mo.

A prairie firo near Saltua, destroyed a good deal

of hRY and some other property.

I}aola buried one newspaperu week or two ago,
and now tho Paola Ti"... is born.

.

Tho Girard bunk which closed n few week. ago,
hns paid 01T all tudebtedness III full.

Some Pennsylvuutaus have bonght 6 fRrm ill Ml

ILmi couuty, and propose to bore for oil.

Bermuda grass at tho agricultural college bas

pfl88c.d the winter III good condition.

The Elllj,' orLh, Sugl\r Company, have received one

thousand pouuds or Amber cane seed from Ohio.

MallY of tho people who ntlended Gov. St. John's
lect.ure at Hutchinson were unable to ue seated ill

tile house.

choice comtug In. We quote strictly enoree Bmall baled

eO 60 to 10 00; chalco tlo f8 51) to 0 60i uredturu to good do $7 60

to 8 00: red $-600 to 7 00. ,

WOOl�-I··lllc henvyc uuwnabed, lt1lo 18c; fine light 18 to

22ci mudlum flue IS 10 2 iC; tub wnsllcd as to 40Ci Colomtlo
nud Now 1\I('XICIIIl 1<110 :.!Oc blnok, burry or spotted 3 to lOe

Je.!IS, 'MISSOurl.17 to !!30. 'KAnsA8, mud tum 1S to 2:!o.

81�EUS-l'urcJH\l�IIIK llriCl't:I nrc na fullows: 1\111101" com-

1\I01l81,)u: (lCI'IIlI\1l $1 7ft; Huugm-luu !Juc; thum.hy $271i; cto

vel' �·I 75; OMlOr bl!IUI!J, per lHI $- 1 IiO. JII f\lllllg orders blgh
CI' 111'10C8 IU'C churged,
1I1I)Io:S AND P£J�TS-Hlctcs: l1ry III nt, No.1 per tb l30i

No.2 lOCi dry snuee per It) JOo: green euueu No.1 per Ib n,c;
Kroon anlted No. 2)'I<:r Ib 6c; green Nu.1ller tb 5},c; green No

:! POl' Ib sc: cutr per tb 10('; deer per 1b 26 to '1Oc; nntclo}lf' per
tb 1800220; sheep llells,drY,lOt.o lie IIC1' lb.

-----

ChIcago.
The Pratrte )<l",mer rc»0),:8:
HUTTER-Cholee to tancy creamery 38 to 40e 1\ Ib: fnlr to

good do t12lo 35c; choice to fan�y dntry 32 to Me: fnlr to load
8wc�tdu 25 to 28c: tuedfum do 15 to t8c; choice to Ianuy roll
26 to SOC: Intr do 20 to 25c; old, or summer-made good", dull
at 12 to 160
BROOM CORN-Good to choice hurl and carpet brush, {I

to lOe; eetr working green 8� to 9c; do red Upped 7� to 8"c;
red brush 7� to 80; Inferior, dAmaged and stained 6" to 70.
Crooked 6 10 6c�.
BKANS-Prlme to choice mediums or navy ts 50 to a GO �

bu: Inferior lata dull at ,2 60 to 300

CHEESlt-Prlme run cream cheddars, October make, 13
to 13""a �.1b; good do enrJier, 0 to 12c; COllllUon to (nlr old

ched(lure 6 to 80i prime noW' anUt 7Va to 8Yac; Jaw gmdes 2 to

40
EGGS-Good to oholco tre!h stock 1">-, to t50 � doz; Ice

bOUBe slack dull

HAY�13 00 to 14 00 'i\ toni No.2 dofU50 to 1260j ml�ed

do, ,900 to 10 60; ul))nud prairie. 110 00 to 11 00; No.1 prairie
,7 GO to 8 60; No.2 do. $6 00 to 7 00 Small bales sell (or 26 La

50c 'iii' tau IDOle t.han the buge bnlell

POULTRY AND GAl\lE-Dresacd-Falr to chotce tur

keys 14 to 16c l\ Ib; chickens U to lOCi ducks 10 to 130i geelle 6

to Dc. Lin-Ducks quotable at t3 00 to S 60 � doz and geese

t6 00 to 6 00 1\ do (or full (eathered. Game ,t 26 to 1 60 !J\ dor.
(or mnUard ducks: at $100 to 1 2:S for smnll and teal do
POTATOES-Fair to choice peachblows on trnck ,J 00 to

1 1011\ btl; do early ro!!e '105 to 1 16;llllxed varieties 80 to 9Sc

From storc 5 to tOe If\ bu above tbe range
WOOL-No change In last week's qUOtnttOD8.

E<I. Portor, a horsethlef, plead guilty and was

Mrs. GeD Grant roceived 11 grOtLt llllLny cf\l1ers dar· sentenced to seten year.; huorisolllllcnt by the No·

Ing her visit nt Washington. osho Destrict court.

The slllr rOllte scrvice will not cost morc th.n hall The Larned Optic comph'in. thal the prohibition
8S much this yen.r as it. did lR8t, In.\v is violft.ted daily ill that town, n,nd it. rebukes

Ha,'cn l� Co's miUat Lcu.vcnworth, Kansasdcstroy-
the county attorney.

cd by a fiourcxl.losion and fire. A boarder, at Cottonwoo'l FaU., Inlli his eont nnd

ve.t au a .lo,e pipe drum over night. and he dldn'l
Terrence, f\ IILUe town at tue mouLh or the Arkan·

wear them any morc.
88B river, Lumbled into tile \fRter.

The Mulvano Herald says that tbe cand:llato for
.Ex Sena.tor Dorsey, of star route rnmo, t'uys he is

congress who gets the Sumner county vote, must
ready rortrltLl whenever thego"ernmcut is. be apronounced prohibitonlst.
A numbor of meu killed Ill' a work trilin falllug

through a bridge 0" lhe Northern PaciOo ,oad.
The Farmers and Drover's buuk at Couucll Grove

hus set apllrt a room for the convenience of persous

Judge McCrary decides that no plnco i. within having prlvato business to nltond to.

the '·lndhl..u COlin try" unless it be in n reservn.t.loll.

Bours W. J.ongfellow died UtA" "1, lust at his
"", dev

". me 2ld says: 'l'be rj .... __ I)

Cau",_. ,,J inches. At least 5,000 pgrsons arrlv
ed here during laot week. Five hundred more arc

at lhe camp gronnd and nre fed prlnclpnlly by the
clllzens. The demorRllzRlion of labor I. completo.
All.�y they do uot intend 10 go back to the botlom•.

A Run Over the State.

,

! ,

The pOl'ulaliou of Girard 1.192i.

Louis,llle girls go to .choolln chip hat8.

Eight new hOllses going np in Kingman

Clly polltlcslhriving well all over the stale

The O:atha JIirror Is sold to two Obio men

Eggs in Peabody worll;! eight cents a dozen.

Nickerson public schools. closed la.t Friday
McPherson scbools have an enrollment of 367

Immlgrant8 looking for homes In Osborne counly.

Rmsell county ha.s a Bew newspaper-toe Ha.wk-

eye.

A Farmer'. Institute was held at Holton lhe 25th

iWlt.

The Swede paper, at Salina Is to be mond to Kan·

11M City.

Several ca..,. of 8lDall pox reported In Crawford

eennty.

A trult canning house i3 to be started .oon In Wy
andotte.

Thirty Idnlan land cae.,. compromioed In Wa·
baunsee

The CoO'eyvllle Jorunal offi"" h"" an eight-year 'old
printer.

,

COrn oelltn&' at 7Q cent8 ILl Spring !l,Il, John.o<

count)

Fruit buds all right In Jack.on, says the Holton,
Reoor<kr.

Dr Hlnm"n,of Kingman, l08t ....enty-five toWl of
hay by fiTe

Raijroad fever I. raging In at lea.t hall the coun·

UMof Kan....

.\ family of Blx perBol18 all down wltb .mall pox
in Greenwood.

Stail'ord county I. enjoyh.g the tun of a county
_t campal(lU.

SI. Mary'. h.... �rCl!h vegetablee, onions, lett uee,
radl.h•• , eto.

A new aa.ooo .chool ilouse in Cedarvll1o, Phillips
connty, 18 bllrned.

Judge Hanback, of tho 8allna Land office La a an.
dldate fer COnV_.

TheWInfield papel'l aro talking about mad dogs
In Cowley county.

Wm Nixon conTicted of murder In the oecond

dfllT'?eatR�I.

Yat08 Center. Woodaon county. hu a new <lewi'

paper, the A,I/tU.

8olll8t.h1oll11ke a bnndred pupl'" are kept oulof
tile JUQell Cl11loboo'" bllO&'u. of tho rule exolu·

A lUall named Ogden, at WiudJleld, convIcted of
un1,. ..

� ..

'''r .,·.r! q'mtenccd to sixty

St. Loul••
The Jo"rllal 0/ �4qriculil(rt report:
DU'I'TER-Creawcrv at 40 to 42c, wil.h bulk 0'( anles at.ln

side figure; Dairy Bold (alrly but at 8haded prtcet 30 (or
clJolcc to 37 to 38c (or selecUoD.!l, good to prime packed (or
30 to 350j stock WI\.9 soorees" And culled Cor most. Little or

no luovcmcnt to tbe poorer grade8-nomlnnlat 12� to 160

for low to 21) to 25<: for fair. Roll In very ecRutBulll)ly,
whllt tlttlo was offered went at ao to 32c (or choice. Sale 12

tubs creamery at 40e

CHEESE-Duli; ensYi mild late Uli�ke full crcam 11 to ISc,
shnrp do 8 to lOci 111'11110 to choice part skim 7 to 8, bl\rtl
dlJ" to Oc, low 2 to 30.

EGGS-Otr�rcll t\t lac to J2,",c
POULTRY-Live-Oblckeus: bell8 at $3 25 (01' fresh' arrl

ala, $.1 00 for belll O\'Cri mixed at $2 75, cocks At �_2 50; Tur
eysnt $8 00 La I� OO-lOll rate for large gobblersi Ducks *'l75
325, Gecse ea to 4. Dressed-dull and nomlnali Done of�

ug to spenk ofi we quote; lurktlys at 11 to 12c � lb. cblck ..

'�50 to 3 00; ducka �,3 00 to 3_ 6�: geeSG �uaw'� D�: ,

o\.SS SEE03-TlmoUlV <lull nnd wenk: prime ll"eld'
'}O' with 2815 .1..J�: otllers stcady; clover $4 50 to .. (10;
.,!�!�� 00c to 05c; rough do 75 to 80e; German millet
2 10; Hungnrlnn 80 to sSe; red top 70 to 8Oc; Snles

I Timothy In let I\t 1-205 i 12 snck! German mlllet at

000 P t, 112 Hungarian nt 80 to 82Mc
.'OR BEANS-Quiet; nominal At $160.
'c 8EED-Stcady; $1 70 to 1 75 (or inferior to $t 20 lor
'0 blUliB of pure-l car and' 129 Backs sold at ,1 16

�'CORN-SelUng In .Jobbing w.y only .1 lie ror

. to Dc (or choice green burl.

r-SeUing l1ghUy at unchanged pri�s. 'Ve quo.e:
,hcd-cholce at 37 to 38cj fair 36 to G6cj dingy and low
':i Unwasbed-cbolce �edlum and comblug 25 to 280.

J to 25cj low and COfLr8e 17 to 21c; Ught flne 28 to 240,
do IG to IOc.

JE$-Quleti green stock In Uberal Bupply nnd weak.

Jotc; Dry flint Ui� to 170; damaged lS� to 18"Ci dry
.2cj damaged tOci dry bull aud stag IOC; green enIt 8�Ci
maged 60; ,reen 6,-damaged 6j greeD salt bull aud

6,..; glue stock-areen 3c, dry 60.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers retaU price list, correotod weekly by A. A.

Ripley & Son.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholee .................• .8.'i@.45
CHHESE-Per Ib.... .�O
EGGB-Perllo,,_Fre.h...................... ,20
BEANS-Per bu-WhltoNavy............... 4.60

" Medlum............................ 4.50
Common.. .. .. .. 4.00

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bll.... 1.76
P. B. POTATOES-Per bll.................. 1.75

�'J'�Ji\�O�::'::'''::':::':.::.::.:::::�:.::.::.::.::'::: I:�
APPLES _ _ ••"_1I.00@8.00
SUGAR-A 9� Ibs. for.............................. ...... 1.00

GT'nnla(ed,9Ib.............................. 1.00

��1�n�\:��·:·::·::·:::·:·:::::::::::::::::::::·::::: t�
COFFEE�Oe�� 'Rr.,�\i·ib.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :�

o. G. Java. Ib lb........................... .25@.8.'i
Roa,ted Rio. good. 1\ Ib............... .18

" Java. 'i'\lb....................... .8.'i@.40
"' Mocba, best, 'i'\lb............ .40

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Blscboff, GG Kas. Ave.

HIDES-Green.... .. .. .. .. . .06
No.2....... .OS
Calf 8 to 16 lb :._.. . . . .08
Kip 16 to 25 Ibs.. .. .. .. .07
Bull and .tag .. .. .. .04
Dry flint prime. .. .. . .. .12

"'. No.2 _ .09
Dry Salted'!f.rlme.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .10

TALLOW . .': '......�: . �:.: :.: :.: :.:.::.: :.: :.:: :: : :.: :.: :�
SaEEP 8KlNS...... . .2I!@1.00

Grain. •

Whol....le cash pr��.r;;,n<1:":::k.COnected "eekly

By Telegraph, March 27.

Ne. York.
'fhe closing quotatlon8 on Wall street to·day were as fol-

lows:
'

MONEY-Closed at 4 per cent.

lXCHANGE-Closed firm 01 tlS7 10 4 Sg.

GOVERNMENTS-Closed firm.

Chicago.
MONEY-111 dull demand, nt5 to 7 per cent. 011 call aad 9

per cent on lime.
EXOHANGE-Enstcrn exchangc b�tween tlle. city banks,

SOc per $1,000,
OLEARINGS-The clearings of tbeBSSOclated bank8 were

IU.ll85.000.
GOVERNlIl'ENTS-U6ntinue to rulvnnce. Tbere iBIl mod·

erate demand for local bonds,

RAILROAD-Donds quIet, but duB: All clasecs of lIuBi

ness depressed ou account of the weatber.

FLOUR-Stcady, and Ilbout unchnngadi common tocbolce

western shipping $4 DO to 6 76; MinneBota, $G 75 to 8 26; win·
ter wheat Hour $-160 to 7 ooj rye flour $4 85 to 516; buckwheat
���6�

.

\VHEAT-InNo.28P.ring only�moderate bQ8(ness was

trou811cted, and while the feelIng was somewhat unsettled,
prtces averaged. higherall around. though t�e tullimprove ..

ment was not 8ustalned throughout the entire BC8S10D.
CORN-No 2 closed at 63,,"0 cash, March and Aprlli 68',(

to 68 �'c }llay; 6S).( to 68�'c June;68Jl'c July; 66,,"0 year; hlgb
mixed, 66ci rejected, In good demand at 64" eo 650

OATS-Firm on account of tbe acarcUy ot ofJ'ertogs. No,
2 clOfied at 43�c COBh And April; 45� to 4Go May; 45,,0 June;
4I}(c July.
RYK-Dull aDd neglected; No.2 SOc Aprlli 86c May.

- BARLEY-Inactive and notmnch dologj No. i stU 00 to

101 cashi No. S,i6cMarchi 82c April"
BUTl'ER-FJrmer j creamery, choice to (auc)' 40 to 42c;

ff.lr to Kood S3 to 3Icj dairy, choice to fancy, 32 to 370i dairy.
fAir to good, 23 to 28ci (reeh made pACklo, stock, 18 to 28ci
lower gradealO to 13c; I'reaM, 7 to 9c rollj 15 to 26c for com·

mOD to fatr. and 23 to 30c (or good to choice
EGGS-EMlerj lIllea only to local trade, strictly t'reeb,

14� 10 llIe

HOG8-Reoelplll, 24,000; good 10 choIce prokln, and shlp
pin, bop were 8014 at about 16 70 to 7 00, with. few Jlrime
bacon hall, including butchen' and Philadelphia hop,
which IIOld ot $8 85; bul Ihe balk orthe lIabt bogs BOld be·

iow 16 6610 6 60; rair to good lolllwenl at ,G 40 10 6150 and
common pigs were sold with good demand a t ttl 20 to 6 36

OATTLE-�lpLB,8,200; Tbe receipts were quite large
(or the opening day o( the week, but otrerlnge conllsled

chiefly o(commoQ to medlQm cattle. Oommon IhllJplng,
tfjl50 to 6 801; medium ,I 10 613; cbolo. 161610 6 70; exporl
to 76 to 7 40; mixed butcher sWok quIeti cows, 1290 to 4 66;
bulls t3 50 to 5 40i sLeeu t5 37}{ to 5 SOj stocter1l and (eedel'lJ,
dull and weak, f3 20 to 6 00

SHEEP-Receipts .,OOOi The market was slow and otrer

luge poor; Nebraek.a tt 50 to 6 DOi lair to medium t6 to 6 55

WHOLESALE.

WAEAT-Per bll. No.2 ..

"

��J�gL:::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORN - Whlto ..

H yeUow ..........•.... , ..• , .•• , ••..•.

OATS - Per bu, new, ..

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Perbn ·
..

IUITAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibtl .. .

(I No2 ..•...•...•...•.••••.•••.•••.•••
U NoS , ................•

CO�� MP;.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP .

CORN&OATS .

BRAN .

SHORTS .

GRASS SEEIJS-Hungarlan, par bU8hel_.
MLllel .

Tlmothy _ "_

Clover ..

Flax .

Engll.h Blue Gr ..

Kentucky Blue Grass .

Orchard "._

Red Top .

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bro.

CHICKENS-hen•. per dozen 2 6O@8 00

TURKEYS, Geese and Duell not In .eason

By Mail, March 25.

Tb.Indicalor repo�:n••• Clt�, THE STRAY LIST .

nUTTER-Ver111ttle choice comlnl In and muket firm
I

.

...Uh a good demand. 'ChoJce selections SSej chotce 30 to 32c:

medium 28c, common UCi low grade 10 to l.2c

E08B-If•.rkellUlI u ltled al11l( 10 17c per doze�.
II'RESH II'RUIT-Ap�I aood 10 choice. per bbl,f676

to e 00 craDberriea ,12 per bbl.
CHEK8&-Marketlllow, Full cream eutern, 140; KIdlIU

cream, fancy 100 per lb.
POULTRT-D.-d Dot wanted. LI.. In Jar......ipl

and market weaker. Old bent t3 00 per dozeD; old mlze4

r.z 50 &0 275 per do.: duckJ, DODe; the turkey 7 to 80 per Ib ;
_1> ohlck.n-4_ chlok.na 110 per Ib;� lurkel'
12� 10 lie;� duo"" 6 10 lie;__ 410 Ie per lb.
RAy-_I.... ""nUD•• Uabl "lid ",",ul AnD. N.

Itray. for the week eDding lIaroh B9.
Linn oounty-.J'.H. lIaddon, olerk. t

bTEER-Tak'll up by ]I F Kemplon In i!coll tp Nov 18, ,i,j
l:sr!h�,r: ::':t::;6::�J:' wblte q»alll on Iidee and In

•

'26�\':�a�"::-�"�,UJ'ob�J�r.!!.�� !t:.n
mODUli 014. "alu.ed at tJO

Sedgwiok o011llty.-E. A. Doney, olerk.
OOLT-'1ake. np J&O 101881 by J Corwlo 10 Wlohll" Ip,

one baT mare colt aboat I t1t old branded Don leR hlp,

�leb�':J �:�'tr���d..!l ':{f:lon fLlreboad IlDd 0_,

TOPEKA. ST. MARYS. WAlIIEGO

"A PENNY SAVKD IS WOUTH TWO EAUNIW."

AT THE

CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLOTHINC STO, ..E,

A G()LDSTANDT & BRO.,

YOU VV-XLL SA.VEl :MONElY

n" EurcbtPJIlng at this house. 00 and examlue thetr goods '¥l the golden sunlhrht cr da,. or by the clear electrlo ll�ht.':t1rt�tpr�8�lr stock hi large, new, BtyUsh, good and cheap. bey buy In large quanti tiel, hence can leU at Ulelowtli pol-

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

SEED DEPARTMENT.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen's
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Mo,

Osage Ora:n..ge Beed.
Good tostod Seed.

. Will meet prioal of any other house. Sack. Included, cash to accompany order

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKES.

The cheapest and besl Hog food a man can ral8e I to 10 bushel 1140 per blUlhel: 10 bushel and over II 85
per bushel, sack. Included
Clover, Timotby, Blue Grass, Red Top, Orchard Grass, Buckwheat, Flax Seed, Castor Beans, Broom Cora

Seed, Sorghum Seed, etc •

l'riccs .uhject to change wllhont notice
.

----

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEPARTNEN r.

canton Combinod ListOf,
The Onl� .uece..lul Combined LI.ter

In tbe Market.

Canton Stalk Cutter,
Something entirely ne••

I
Canton Listing Plows.

Canton Sulky Listing Plows.

I 'Ive have the lari..t 1L1l0 of Listing goodA In t.b.U
". • Market.

Dodds Sulky .l:{ay Rakes,
Tiffin Revolving Rakes,

.Dederick Hay Press,
Aultman and Taylor Thresher,

Matthew's Garden Drilh,
Fnll line of Implemenll.

Canton Riding and Walking Cultivator,
Canton Clipper Plows,

Evans' Corn Planter,
Vibrating HarrowS:

Planet Jr. Garden Drills,
Philadelphia Lawn Mowen,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT.

WATERTOWN PLATFORM a.nd THREE SPRING WAGONS. 10 differtnl ,tyla.
END SPRING BUGGIES. PBAETONS,

SIDE BAR BUGGIES. OARRIAGES,
SIDE SPRING BUGGIES. JERKEY JAGQBBB.

The Best In the Market for the Money.

Send for Allnual Catalogue, llOW ready, cbntaining description and p;ices of goode ID the

different departments; also, interesting and valuable information. Sent free.

Address,

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,
Kansas Citv, Mo.

1.10
1.015
1.00
.70
.66
.60
.75
.50

S,-bl., lOUd (roul 680 (.d':

OAKLAWN FARM.-M. W. DUNHAM, Proprietor,
WAYllE, Dl1 PAGE OOl1NTY, ILLINOIS•.

The Larl'" Imponl., alld Hone BrMdlll, Ii:IIlabU.hmollt ID'Ue Worla. N�'" of
the cholceat 8P!'clmeos of the Percheron rae. have been added to It by direct ImporlalloDa &om 1"raacoI,
IIDco 1m, and durlog seventeen months 807 h.ve .been Imported. KnJuatrated Catalogue, containing history of Perthero. race, tree. Writ. for c::'aIalocoe

FRUIT PLANTS. GOOD ONES. IBI d dI bave of the following whiob I will pack and .ell'Yer to 00 e
rallroad or expreu at one dollar·per 100.

.

BRANDYWIlO: aDd TlJ'RIUmRASPBERBY; FOR SALEXITTATIDY I'nd DOBOHBSTEB BL'XBBBBY; •

CRESCElfT,OHAB. :nOWNIlfG, WILSON, CAPT.
J'ACXand SHABPLESS STBAWBBRBY.

.

l"utnHo...

Stock4.00
8.75
8.11Q
8.76
'.00
1.50
2.00
1.7.5
1.10
1.20
1.25
1.20
8.00
6.00
1.60
2.00
1.26
2,25
1.25

Add..... E. J. HOLMAN, Leavenworth, KM.
To reduce .tock. about 200 Shor' Horn erOf8. IWl

blood and hlih vade, nOlle Ie.. than � lull blood.

They are from one to three years old. .Host or them

In calf by full hlood hnlls. ,They wUl be BOld In lois

to .uit purcha.ers at reasonable prices.
Al.o a rew good (ull blood Bulls..
As good a herd as ean be fonnd anywhere.
Inquire at the farm ImU.. north or Chelsea, But

ler Co.,KI&, or
Dr . .101. L. FULLEWIDER & CO.,

Eldorado, Kaa,

The Sure Speoiflo for Soab, Parasite and Tiok De-
8troyer is

'SAWMILLS&"��
TUB AVLTIlAlf • TAYLOR 00.,-d. Ohio.

SDlPLE'IIOOTOH 8HDP DIP
For sale by D. HOLMES, Drugglat,

TopeU,JrM.

ForSal.e.
200 bushels Fla� Beed, free from Rape.

R. B. STEELE, Topeka, Xu.

PnoP&Nd from the .lroD� trfOwth·. or'Lear Tob.... .and
other v�aetable extracts. III non-,oJlIOnoua, 1nCrea..eM tbe

tp'Owtb or wool an� oImple In tto appllcallon. Cold water

001,. l)!CIulred. to make ul'the bath. 75000111 a gallOD (pack.

:b:"Til" 0r"��18��oapecl dllf��:::PLr.r 0lJ':
LOlllnlll.,Ky. Bent (or prl� IIat.

)
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